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ly riondy Friday. High today 47. Low to* 
alght M. High tomorrow U.
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New Crosby

Barbara Frodrlrhaoa. S . a fona* 
or La* Vogaa ahowglrl. will jatn 
the Troahy faaaily whoa sbo 
manio* Liadaay Crdahy, a aan 
of Blag, la a charrh woddlag at 
Lo* Aagolo*.

Senators 
Take Up 
School Aid
WASHINGTON «APk-TW Urn- 

alo today takes np a now Domo- 
cralic proposal to boost tho tiae 
of Um s c h ^  aid bill after a dra
matic night leaiion ta which View 
Piesideni Richard M Nixon 
helped kill one such increase

The newest proposal, by Sea. 
A. S Mike Monrooey iD4)kla>, 
would prm ide HO million dollara 
a year for four years in federal 
grants for both school construc
tion and teacher salary aid.

The defeated plan, by Sen .lo- 
aeph S. Clark <D-Pa>. would have 
provided tl. 100.000.000 a year in
definitely for those purposes.

Senate leaders expressed hope 
Slat action on the school aid pro
posals can be compteted by to
night.

Hie Senate held iU kmgesi ses
sion of the year—im  hours—on 
the education bill tl^ednesday but 
packed most of the exatemeat 
into the last hour.

In that period, after prolooged 
debate, the senators defeated 
Clark's proposal by a 4M4 tie 
vote

Nixon could have broken this 
tie and pul over the proposal, but 
did not do so presumably because 
he opposed it ,The Eiaeiduiwer 
administration it heavily against 
any broad system of grants in this 
field

But then the Democrats ma- 
Bsuvered quickly to get the vice 
presidem on record on the issue.

Majority Leader Lyndon B 
Johnson <D-Tex> one of Nixon's 
potential opponents in the IMO 
presidential election, moved to re
consider t ^  44-44 vote in an effort 
to change the result.

Minority ' Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen 'R-I1I> stepped in with a 
motion to table, and thus kill, 
Johnson's proposal.

Dirksen's motion at first ap
peared lost on an almost tdentical 
44-44 tally, but Nixon cast his vote 
in favor of it. tabling reconsidera
tion 454. This had the effect of 
killing any chance to 'revive 
Garb's amendment.

Mid-East
Violence
Renews
JERUSALEM iAP)-Border vio

lence between the Syrians and Is
raelis shifted north of the Sea of 
Galilee today, when a new ex
change of fire developed between 
units of both countries.

An Israeli military spokesman 
announced: “At 12:30 p. m. fire 
opened from Syrian strongholds 
on an Israeli patrol near the 
Shaar Vashuv settlement. The fire 
was returned One of the patrol 
was slightly wounded 

It was uiiderstood the wounded 
man was a border policeman He 
was the second Israeli wounded 
in frontier strife today 

Earlier the IwaeLs claimed one 
of their policemen was wounded 
by Syrian gunfire 25 miles to the 
south in the demilitarized zone 
near the south shore of the Sea 
of Galilee. He said the fire was 
not returned and there was no 
further shooting in that area, 
where the border crisis of the past 
week has been centered.

The Syrians claimed earlier all 
was quiet.

In Jerusalem, a U. N spokea- 
man was optimistic that Syria and 
Israel would meet in the Mixed 
Armistice Commission, dormant 
since IM7 when the Israelis re
fused to participate.

"It seems we're on the way to 
such a meeting.'* said U. N. 
spokesman Albert Grand.

Damascus newspapers s a i d  
Arab villagen ia the Tawafik 
area, who fled artillery and tank 
fighting there Monday, had moved 
b ^  to resume their farming 

Israel charged that Syrian 
troops armed with automatic 
riflet and mortars fired on an Is
raeli aottlemeiit southeast of the 
Sea of Galilee Wednesday night 
and wounded a guardsman.

There was no immediate coo- 
firmatioo of the report

MUTUAL CHABGEA 
(Both tho United Arab Republic, 

aad Israel eccuaed each other of 
eggressian ia complaints filed 
with the U.N. Socurtty Council in 
New York Wednaeday algbl Nei
ther requested invneidiete eoundl 
eellia. kewavor *

<The U.A.R. said Israeli troops 
were massing la a move lo occu
py tho zone. Israel said "Synaa 
a<^ of aggression in the zone" 
were aimed at giving Syria control 
over the area and represented 
another step in a U A R. “policy 
of acthw belligerency towards 
Israel.")

A member of the Israeti-Syhan 
Mixed Armistice Commission ia 
Jerusalem said neither the U A R. 
nor Israel has responded to Tues
day's withdrswal requests.

Aa Israeli spokesman Wednes
day denied tho existence of any 
Isratli farces ia the sone.
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Anxious Moments
Mrs. Jane Harrisoa watches aoxiansly from iasidc while rescuers 
work to free her from aa evertaracd ante la Eaasas City. She was 
trapped 45 miaates wbea her left leg became wedged beblad the 
fraal seat. The car railed ever after a wild nuaway ride done a 
leag hill. Twa ather wemea escaped aaaided.

Record Flu Deaths
«| * *

Predicted In Dallas
The outbreak of flu In Dallas 

will kill more persoas this week 
than the illness has in any other 
■even-day period since 1918. the 
Dallas health d i r e c t o r  said 
Wednesday as the illness contin
ued to hit hard at Texas. ^

Dr. J. W Bau reported five 
more deaths in Dallas Wednesday 
bringing to 41 the number who 
have died this year of respiratory 
ailments.

Nineteen persons have died 
sines Friday of Influonu or pneu- 
naoiua and B a» prudictad.that m- 
other 14 to 20 will dte before the 
seven-day period onds.

During a seven-day period in 
1911 there were 80 deaths ia Dal
las due to flu. the doctor said.

Bass said laboratory tests iden
tified the Asian varie^ of fhi, 
coupled with poeumonis. as the 
principal cause of the deaths.

Throughout the state absentee
ism in bustness and schools re
mains high Some schools are 
closed because of the high per
centage of students and teachers 
out with flu.

An optimistic note came from 
State Health Commissioner J. E

Girl, Vowing To W ait 
For Negro, Is Bock Home
ALFRED, NY. »AP)-A pretty 

blonde teen ager who vowed to 
wait for her Negro sweetheart was 
hack home with her parents in 
this college community today.

Dorothy Lebohner, 18. was re
turned from New York Gty 
Wednesday night by police after 
a brief rendezvous with her boy 
friend

Officers found Dorothy and War
ren Sutton. 2t. of Chester, Pa., 
Tuesday night holding hands as 
thi7  watched a movie. “Tides of 
Passion.'’ in a 42nd street theater 
in New York

A warrant charging her a* a 
wayward girl was awaiting her ar
rival. Behind closed doors, ,she 
responded to the charge as a  
youthful offender and was turned 
over to her parents, Mr. gild Mrs. 
Edward K. Lebohner.

“I'm going to marry him." the 
girl said before she left New York. 
"They may tear us apart today 
but they will not stop us. We can 
wait for our day.”

Sutton, who met Dorothy last 
summer while waiting on tables 
in the Alfred UMversity dormi

tory. also pledged his love despite 
parental opposition to the match 

“ I can wait.'* he said ‘ I love 
her more than anything in life, 
and I'll slave to make her happy *’ 

Sutton, a lanky 4-foo(-2 ba^et- 
ball player, left the UnK-ersity 
early this season. He charged that 
Dorothy's father, who is tho uni
versity's treasurer, and other offi
cials exerted pressure to make 
him quit school. They said the 
athlete left of his own accord after 
being involved In a fight during a 
game.

Dorothy slipped out of a mid- 
town hotel early Tuesday while 
en route to Florida with her par
ents. The trip was planned to help 
her forget ^tton.

She met Sutton, and they spent 
the day walking, riding the sub
ways, watching movies and dis
cussing their problem.

said he felt “mixed 
are almost impossible" 
mother Mildred said;

, like the idea at all. His 
father and I told him we didn't 
approve. Mixed marriages just 
don't work.”

Peavy, who said the beginning of 
the e ^  of the current flu out
break may be in sight.

But Fort Worth City HesKh Di
rector W. .V. Bradshaw said the 
incidence of flu and allied dis
eases in his area bordered “on 
epidemic proportions.”

Peavy said that “in many areas 
of the state the outbreak is on 
the wane hot cases probably will 
continue to occur for a few more 
weeks and occasional local out
breaks caa be expected"

Fort Worth has rocordsd 14 
4 m IIw from poMmiaato tMs year. 
San Antonio had Si deaths from 
respiratory lilneoaes and the Hous
ton Health Department reports 38 
deaths.

Absenteeism ranged from 5 to 
23 per cent among 34 Dallas 
schools aurvoed. Normal absen
teeism is sboiK 8 per cent.

The State Health Department 
thu week said 49 counties had 30 
or more cases of flu.

Nudists May Ask 
Court For Charter
AltSTIN. Tex (AP) — Texas 

nudists, who need a charter worse 
than they need new clothes, may 
go to court t(x get their charter.

Their request for a charter was 
turned down for a second time 
Wednesday by Secretary of State 
Zolbe Sieakley

Steakley said such an organiza
tion would violate laws against 
lewdneM and indecent exposure

Rep. Don Gladden, Fort Worth 
attorney, said the main error in 
Steskley's decision is the pre
sumption "Ihst the mere absence 
of clothes constitutes lewdness 
and indecency.”

Gladden asked the secretary to 
reconsider his first denial. Jan 
28. “before wo take action'* in
court.

HCJC Enrollment 
Deadline Nearing
Registration at Howard County 

Junior College, on the eve of the 
spring semester signup, reached 
580 today.

Friday 5 p.m.' is the la.st time 
at which anyone may sign for col
lege credit courses at the college 
for the spring semester. Dr. W A. 
Hunt, president, warned those who 
have been delaying that time has 
about run out.

School Lost
Texas Snows

Kennedy-Humphrey Collision 
In 2 State Primaries Looms

By JACH BELL
WASHINGIDN (AP)—A double- 

header collision in two state pri
maries on the same day appeared 
to be in the making today be
tween Sens. John F. Kennedy (D- 
Mass) and Hubert H. HumphiBy 

' (D-Minn).
Both arranged to enter their 

names todsy in West Virginia's 
May 10 presidential popiilarity 
contest. Kennedy called a news 
conference here and Humphrey 
sent an aide to Charleston, W.Va., 

1̂ ^  filing papers.
L  At the same time. Humphrey 
1% V said W is giving serious thought 

to filing in the May 10 Nebraska 
^primary, which Kennedy already

* has smouaced hs- orfli eolsr.• __  t
SSSIM . -  w . a ^ ----------a_ _io9 n p o ro  IrvlU rMPraKa

' m* good aiid 1 aoi mhoiMt f  ooo*

sidering entering there.” Hum
phrey told a reporter. “I will de
cide definitely before the middle 
of the month.”

Humphrey also indicated an in
terest in taking on Kennedy in the 
May 3 Indiana primary, although 
he put off any decision until later. 
Kennedy is expected togsnnounce 
hia entry into that ||^ te  mo
mentarily.

Rgporting that committees to 
support him are being set np in 
both states, Humphrey said “It 
looks favorable for ^ n g  into both 
Indiana and Nebra»a.”

Indiana's 34 delegates wiU be 
chosen at district and state con
ventions. They must give first 
ballot support to the man who 
raw  higheet la their district la 
ths sUdBNrlda pnfsrsiBisl pil-

The West Virginia primary will 
pit the two Dmocratic senators 
against each other in a state that 
has felt the economic blight of un
employment. The winner of the 
popularity contest won't neces
sarily get all of West Virginia's 
25 convention nominating votes, 
since delegates are e lec ts  unin- 
stnicted.

If they meet in Nebraska, it wfll 
bs on what Kennedy calls neutral 
ground m  opposed to Wisconsin, 
where both are entered in that 
state's April 6 primary. Kennedy 
says Humphrey has an advantage 
in the latter state because it bor
ders Minnesota. Nebraska's 18 
delegates also will be unpledged 
whan sleeted.

Kaaoady gst a new ikraat 
to wki

looked like an effortless pickup' of 
Maryland's 24 convention votes.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) an
nounced he is thinking seriously 
of running as an “adoj^ed favor
ite son" against Kenney in the 
state's May 17 primary, where 
the Masaachusetts senator had 
been expected to be the only can
didate.

Morae, who owns 74 acres and 
farma a total of 330 acres near 
Pooleaville, Md., said he had "re
ceived ample evidence of sub
stantial support" in Maryland and 
will <Mde by Saturday whether 
to run.

Morse has announced he will 
enter the District of Columbia pri
mary, which Humphrey also is en- 
t a r l ^  w d that in his horn stats 
o< O n ^  OB Magr 90.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, former Army 
head, expressed belief today that 
the Soviet Union- will have mili
tary superiority starting next year 
“unless we take heroic measures 
now"

Taylor, who stepped out as 
Array chief of staff last June, told 
a Senate defense investigation that 
“the trend of military strength is 
against us.

“Our manned bomber force is 
a dwindling military asset,” the 
former four-star general said. 
“Our long range missile force is 
limited in size, uncertain in re
liability, and immobile upon ex
posed bases.

"We have no anti-missile de
fense in being or in sight. There 
is no effective fall-out protection 
for our dvil population"

Taylor, now chairman of the 
Mexican Light & Power Co. Ltd., 
Mexico City, gave his view* at a 
public session of the combined 
Senate Space Committee and Pre- 
paredneu subcommittee.

Also on the witness list was Gen. 
Lyman L. Lemnitzer who replaced 
Taylor in the top Army post.

The hearings are aimed to de
velop information about this coun
try's military position. The subject 
has long tiwn a matter of run
ning debate—a debate in which 
President Eisenhower has retort
ed to criticisms by saying he 
knows mors about it than hia 
critics.

Only Weehtesday, the Presideni 
conuneotod that there are “too 
many of Umoo genoralt'* who haw 
“an sorts of ideas ”

6 Men 
In AF Crash
ROSWELL. NM. (AP) — A 

fuel-laden jet tanker plane spun 
out of control on takeoff from 
Walker Air Force Base Wednes
day. It crashed into two sister 
ships, some parked cart and a 
hangaf, killing six men.

Tiro other men were ^ iu in g . 
The Air Force planned to sift the 
ashes of the hangar today in an
other search for bodies.

Five of the dead were aboard 
the four-engine KCtSS.They were 
S Sgt George W Short. Bell 
Gardens. Calif.; 1st Lt James J.. 
Muller, Wood^ry, NJ. ;  Maj 
James F Kelleher. Geneva. N Y : 
Maj. James W. McCormick. 
Homer City. Pa ; and Maj Wil
liam L Burke. 40. of Flint. Mich . 
the instructor-pilot.

Identities of the sixth dead man. 
and the two missing men, were 
withheld until next of kin are 
notified.

Flame.« which engulfed the three 
4'« million dollar tankers was fed 
by tons of jet fuel, triggered by 
exploding magnesium flares.

Area Chiefs 
Hold Meeting
Sixteen police officers represent

ing seven West Texas cities wore 
on hand in Andrews Wednesday 
for the regular meeting of police 
chiefs

C. L. Rogers, Big Spring police 
chief, was the first president and 
a charter member of the West 
Texas chapter of Texas Chiefs of 
Police Association. He presided at 
the meeting Wednesday.

Harold Wallace, Midland, was 
elected to succeed Rogers as pres
ident. Other new officers include 
J. T. Alley, laibbock, vice presi
dent and (Tlinton Dames, secre
tary.

Jess Carriker. Odessa, president 
of the Texas Chiefs of Police As
sociation, was on hand for the 
meeting. Maj. Pat Spears, region
al commanijer of the Department 
of Public Safety, was ttiie speak
er.

The organization met with An
drews civic clubs for a luncheon, 
which included Andrews Mayor 
L  F. Craft and City Manager 
Marshall Pharr.

Next meeting will be in Mid
land after May 1st.

Restful Night
NEW YORK (AP)-Goa. Doug

las MacArthur, suffering an 
urological ailment, had hU “moot 
restful and best n i ^ ” since he 
entered the hospital, a mescal 
bulletin reported today. The 80- 
year-oid general entered the hoa- 
pital Jan. 39 for treagment of aa 
enlargod prootrat* |U d4

MARATHON  
FAD HITS 
BRIDGE GAME

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M {JTi 
—The marathon craze has re
turned and this time it has 
invaded the fine old game of 
bridge.

Four University of New Mex
ico students claimed a world 
record Wednesday of 75 hours 
and 5 minutes of continuous 
bridge playing.

The four, Sam Gray Jr. of 
Santa, Fe, N. M., and John 
Fink, Jim Brown and Terry 
Duffy of Albuquerque, said 
they broke the record of 72 
hours set recently by a four
some at Cambridge Univer
sity in England.

They played 687 hands at a 
table in a downtown iMtel lob
by Parents and girl friends 
brought them food.

Gray almost fell asleep at 
the 62-hour mark saying. “1 
don't remember how to play 
bridge '*

Officials Sure 
Refuge Found

Roil Union 
Agrees To 
Arbitration
CLEVELAND (AP'-Tho Broth

erhood of Locomotive Engineers 
announced today it has agreed to 
arbitration of its wage dispute 
with the nation's railroads

The announcement was made 
by Guy L. Brown, grand chief en
gineer. who said “we art confi- 
dett that we caa present a good 
caae to aa arbitration board.

“We can't see how an arbitra
tion board can fail to award us a 
reasonable amount of money," 
Brown said.

it is -Um  first tune the BLE has 
asked to arbitration of a wage 
dispute since 1914. when it failed 
to get what it asked.

The BLE decisioa guaranteed 
that it would not strike over 
wages However, it and other rail
road unions still are trying to y l- 
tle differences with the railroads 
over work rules

The National Mediation Board 
proposed to Die railroads and the 
BU'' that they present their wage 
dispute lo arbitration after nego
tiations in Chicago broke off last 
week

CommiUeet representing rail 
lines accepted the proposal 
Wednesday

The BLE had announced last 
week that it was planning a strike 
vole among its 40.000 members

The brotherhood is asking a 12 
per cent wage increase The rail
roads have asked that it take a 
cut of IS cents an hour The 
brotherhood estimates current pay 
IS 12 83 an hour straight ti^e

In addition, the BroUierh( 
I^xwwtive Firemen and 
men also have broken off negi 
lions with the railroads, leaving 
the next move up to this media
tion hoard

Two other operating unions— 
the Brotherhood I of Railroad 
Trainmen and the Order of Rail
way Conductors and Brakemen— 
have taken recesses from the bar
gaining conference 

Negotiations between the Car
riers and the Switchmen s Union 
of North America are continuing 
in Chicago

S t  t w  * iM « u u a  Pr«*t

Winds of 40 m p.h. piled up 
snow drifts 10 feet deep in the 
Texas Panhandle Thursday. One 
s c ^ l  bus. carrying an elderly 
driver and eight school children, 
was unreportod since leaving Dal- 
hart late Wednesday afternoon.

Two snowplows which went in 
search of the school bus became 
stuck in the drifts which closed 
all roads within a 35 to SO mile 
radius of Dalhart

Two other school buses which 
left Dalhart late yesterday failed 
to complete their routes, but found 
refuge at ranches

The unreported bus was drivon 
by Sam Warden. 60. of Dalhart 
and carried eight children when 
it left Dalhart about 3 30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

When the bus failed to return 
from its route northwest of Dal
hart. two snow plows were dis
patched to look for it. However

the snowplows became stuck ia 
drifts.

School officiali said Warden ia 
a veteran driver and they felt con- 
fident he and the chilch«n spent 
the night at a ranch house.

Another bus, driven by Billy 
Mathews of Dalhart, became 
stuck in drifts eirtt miles west 
of Dalhart. Six duldren were on 
the bus.

Six vehicles, including several 
4-wheel drive trucks and a front- 
end loader whidi went to the rot- 
cue. alto became stuck in the 
snow drifts.

School children, bus driver, res
cuers and five motorisU who left 
their stalled cars to help free the 
school bus spent the night at the 
Foy Smithson home. 6 miles west 
of Dalhart.

The third bus. driven by Mrs. 
Harry Devers, wife of a rancher, 
delivered all but two of its school 
children. Mrs. Devers kept the 
children at her ranch home dur
ing the night.

Blanket Of Snow Is Widespread
The sTiOw began at Dalhart 

Wednesday morning. By early 
Thursday a b l a n k e t  of anow 
spread southeastward to Amarillo 
aitd Lubbock Seven inches of 
snow was on the ground at Dal
hart and an inch at Amarillo.

By mKhnomir.g the snow had 
stopped at Dalhart. but skies were 
a dark gray. The temperature 
was in the low 30s.

Light snow continued in other 
parts of the Panhandle and in the 
South Plains. Light rain and driz
zle fell intermittently over the 
northern half of Texas.

Winos of 40 m ph. at Hereford, 
40 milea west of Amarillo, alao 
piled mow ia drifts. Both IVS. 00 
east of Hereford and U.S. 305 
north to Vega were closed. Freet- 
ing temperatures also caused 
some icing.

The State Highway Department 
warned of increasing dangerous 
road conditions in the Panhandle 
and South Plains

Dumas in the middle of the up
per Panhandle reported thrw

inches of anow and high winds 
but no serious drifting within tho 
town.

“If H keeps up there will be 
trouble before the day is over." 
said Ken Duke of Radio StaUon 
KDDD. "And it is going to keep
up.”

Ten IP 12 miles west of Dumas, 
roods wort blocked. But they 
wore clear to the south. School 
buses did act run west of Dumas.

Stratford schoob woro clooed.
The Highway Department said 

heavy snow has blocked UK. 65 
from Amanllo waot to the ata.a 
lino, and U.S. 87 from Dumas 
northwest  tp Texline. The romain- 
der of the AmartUo highway d»  
portment diahlet hod thiMi on the 
road* and the department said 
driving is dangerous

The department said three te 
four inches of snow had fallen in 
Parmer County and was begin
ning to drift, making drhniw haz
ardous In tho Childresa district, 
ice began to form in Briscoe, 
Donley aad Wheeler counties.

Foracasts Look Bottar
Forecasts indicated that the 

snow was expected to stop some
time during the day or night 

Thursday's weather, although 
bitter, was much tamer than that 
of Wednesday, when tremendous 
winds caused widespread damage 
from El Pom to Beaumont 

Skies in El Paso were clear 
Thursday—34 hours after violent 
winds sent thick clouds of dust 
over the countryside Skies were 
also clear in the Southwest por
tion of Texas Rain and mist cov
ered North Central and East 
Texas

The Weather Bureau at New 
Orleans lowered a small craft 
warning Thursday morning from 
Brownsville, Tex . to Apalachico
la. Fla. Southerly winds 10 to 30 
miles per hour were forecast 

Ixiwest temperature in t h e  
state Thursday morning was 30 
degrees at Dalhart Most other 
temperatures ranged from the up
per 30s to the upper SOs.

Ram was reported at Galves
ton. Dallas, Fort Worth. Abilene, 
Childress and Wichita Falls.

About two inches of snow fell 
from Amarillo westward into New 
Mexico Wednesday. Rain* of up 
to 2 5 incher fell in South Texas 

Violent weather of almost every 
kind hit Texas Wednesday

RED-FACED AIR FORCE PULLS 
BACK MANUAL ON DOG-WASHING

WASHINGTON <AP'—The Air Force has sheepi.shly withdrawn 
a nicely illustrated mar\ual telling enlisted men how to wa.sh 
the general's dog. set,his tea table, make drinks for his guests 
and shine his shoes.

Members of a House Manpower subcommittee pounced on 
the bluebound brochure Wednesday and read portions aloud to 
Stephen S. Jackson, deputy assistant secretary of defense

Addressed to enlisted men assigned as aides or stewards to 
general officers, it said at one point: "Occasionairy pets require 
baths. The best way to accomplish this is by using soap, water 
and plenty of elbow grease. The fingers are better than any me
chanical device for applying soap. Rinse the animal thoroughly 
by pouring water over him, then keep him warm until he is dry.” 

Jackson and Brig Gen Albert B Clark. Air Force personnel 
director, listened uncomfortably. The red-faced Clark conceded 
the manual was a mistake, especially the part about the dogs. 
Jackr.on said it would he withdrawn, and a new directive would 
prohibit "assignment of enli.sted personnel to duties which con
tribute only to the personal benefit of officers."

But the subcommittee members made them squirm for awhile 
before they reached this stage

Rep. Frank J. Becker iR-NY) sarcastically quoted this from 
the manual; "Your contribution to the over-all mission of the 

' Air Force can be even more important than that of an aircrew 
member, a mechanic, or any other individual airman "

If the manual had been written by a Communist, snorted 
Becker, it couldn't have been better calculated to destroy morale.

"Answer the door properly and Invite the nests  in," it said. 
"At \imea you will be called upon to prepare beverages such as 
cocktails Onerally it is only necessary for you to know how to 
mix a few of the mo*t popular ones."

“Shoe polishing isn't a large task, but docs require some 
exacting effort.” said the manual, which then went on for five 
paragraphs on the proper way to polish ahoes.

Strong winds from El Paso ia 
far West Texas to Beaumont ia 
Southeast Texas caused wide
spread damage and one injury.

CAR CRASHES
Powerful winds caused Daniel 

Perez. 35. to lose control of his 
car IS miles east of Saa Antonio. 
He suffered head and taco cuts 
when his car crashed.

Damage ran into many thous
ands of dollars in San Antonio 
w hen winds s n a p p e d  trees, 
smashed plate glass windows in 
the large department stores in tho 
downtown area, and wrapped a 
sheet of iron roof around somo 
power lineo disnipting electrical 
service

A vacant building caved ia 
"like a bomb." a man said.

About 10 telephone poles woro 
snapped when the storm moved 
into Houston. One ham blow down 
and a 70-foot section of a shopping 
center fence toppled. MaO feD on 
Houston and whilo the Weather 
Bureau recorded wmda of only 34 
m p h. a spokesman said much 
stronger guris probably occurred 
in some areas.

Beaumont was hit with winds 
of 67 m p h which blew out plate 
glass windows and damaged pow
er lines Rains up to 2 29 inches 
fell in the Southenst Texns city.

ROOF GONE
In another Southeast Texas city. 

Columboa, winds tore a roof off 
a grocery store.

About 3.000 broilers were killed 
when a high wind, reported by. 
some to be a tornado, struck the 
farm of Douglas Walshak in Cen
tral Texas. Damage was esti
mated at $10,000. Destroyed were 
a broiler house, a bam and a pig 
pen

Wind. lightning and rain hit 
around Goniales in South Central 
Texas setting an oil tank on fire 
at the Magnolia Tank Farm near 
Luling.

Strong winds and a heavy dust 
storm caused damage in the El 
Paso area. Winds of up to 77 
m p h. smashed a window in tha 
El Paso Airport control tower

Moisture to ^ s  for the 34 hours 
ending at 6 pm. Wednesday in
cluded Beaumont 2.5 inches. Junc
tion 173. Sherman 1.70, Wolfa 
City 1.31, Dallas 129, Paladoa 
116. Austin 1.20, Wichita Falla 
1.14. College Station 105. Del Rio 
1.04, Bonham 108. Honey Grove 
and Victoria both 1. Houston .98. 
Waco 87, Cotulla 78. Galveston 
and Tyler .73. Fort Worth .71, 
Longview,' Lufkin and Paris .91,

Rain At C. City
■ COLORADO CITY <SO-RalB. 
fall in the area for tht month af 
February has tolalod J4 inchaa 
with the period oodlna at 9:08 
p.m. Weihiesday. At uiat 
predpitatke wan



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuri., Feb. 4, Atoms For Allies May Be
Topic Of Congress Request

(AP) *- Pml.WASHINGTON
dwt Eisenhower probably will

Fire Destroys Downtown Buildings
»B Beyee CMy ae fire

twi  efery betel la 
the balM- 

A Mgh wiad

faaaee the flaaMO aad fire flfMere fTeae 
aeaiby ceouaaalUee jefaed la baUMag the I 
la tbe East Texas Iswa.

Graham's Old-Time Religion 
In Africa Meets Enthusiasm

*
LAGOt. Nigaria (API -  The 

eld-time raligioa u  Africa baa had 
a aet-era ahakiag ap afnoe Billy 
Graham pitched hia firit pulpit ia 
Monrovia late la Jmmary and then 
baadad south dwoogb the patan

Grahara'a aiaa-maa team of 
eraageliata la aprtiarting *bt gos
pel la tbia torhuleat. primitieo coa- 
tinaat aa it aevor hm baoa done 
before. Old - time miasknarias— 
plagued by alow river boata, long 
JoBgle hikaa and malarial mos- 
gaiteoa — wouMbT botiavo M.

Every move, every meeting, al- 
moot every prayer, baa been 
plaaaod la advaaea with a prod- 
doa that would charm a getwral 

Tha Amariesa avaagaliat wound 
up Ms cniaode la weateru Nigeria

Boauay nipx before am crowd 
I.M. About M  came farward

anmlttve raUglou 
betiava all objacu 

11m Graham 
M tha fkwt aigbt days af

Aatmiati a 
M foOawars

1^ Al

um

bat the

Much of the credK for the cni- 
aade's amoodi operatkm foot to 
two aBaoriataa. Jerry Beavaa. 41. 
at Bethcada. Md . aad QiarVe 
Riggi. 41. of Nashville. Temi. 
Beavaa is a  formar teacher, aews 
broadcaater aad sports editor. 
Riggs worhed aeven yaara ia tha 
Texae oilfteids aad speat (our 
yaara ia the Army before be 
joinad Graham.

Laat May, tha Hav. Howard 
Jooaa. aa Americaa Negro and 
Baptiit nniaiatar from Cl^-claad. 
visited Africa. He went down the 
Weot Coaat aad up the Eaet Coast 
and racommeaded nMctiag places. 
Beavaa aad R ig^ thea look over.

Thoy meat aavcu weeks last fall 
Oyiag au over Africa, arraaging 
for local oonwnittacs. makiag h ^ l  
and airUat raaarvatioaa for a tour 
which started at Dakar, eitaaded 
aa far south aa Bulawayo ia South- 
ara Rhodesia aod thaa proceeded 
up to Raaoda-Urnadi. Taagaayika. 
Keaya. Ethiopia and flaaUy 
E O pt

Thay chstfred ttM food aad wa
ter at doaaoi of hoUls H>ey triod 
oat tha hotel beds aad lookisd out 
lor air ooaditiaelag.

Ihoy aba aiada 
Hoao for Graham's

evangelisU. the Revs. Grady WU- 
soB. Joseph Bliofco and Lsightoo 
Ford, to reoch each stop about a 
week or IS days ahead of Graham 
to hold preUmbiSry meetings.

One iiwpirtaat element of the 
crusade it kaowa as "Operstion 
Andrew.". It b  so caOod because 
it Is baked oa the 41st and 42d 
verses of the first chapter of St. 
John's Gospel, where It b  said of 
Andrew: "He first findeth his own 
brother . . . sad he brought Mm 
to Jessa "

Operatioa Andrew b  sa organ
ised effon among CbritUans ia the 
conunuaitv "t# bring their na- 
committed fneeds under the 
sound of the Gospel by making 
certaia that thay are ia attaad- 
anco at tha campaign meetiagt.”

send Coagreu a special message 
la t^  this session asking authority 
to supply some U.S. allies witn 
atomic weapons.

A final administration dadsion 
on taking thb step has yet to bo 
made. It may bo iafiuoacod by 
congresiiooal reactloo to the idea 
of soaring tha weapons as wall as 
by the impact on world oplaion.

Proaent law permits umitod 
sharing of some types of nuclear 
informatioa, but requires that this 
country keep full control of nu
clear weapons it produces.

Diskhbution of atomic weapons 
to nations which do not have them 
has long been a coalroversial U- 
sue. The present atomic powers 
are the United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union. France has been 
reported at the point of exploding 
its first atomic test device.

The President told a news con
ference Wednesday that he had 
always believed "that wo should 
not deny to our allies what the 
enemies, what your potential en
emy already has."

"Wo do want allies to be treat
ed as partners aad allies, aad not 
as Junior members of a firm who 
arc to be seen but not heard.

LAW MORE LEGAL
“So I would think that it would 

be better, for tht interests of the 
United States, to make our law 
mora legal."

Later hb press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, indicated the 
admiaistration was actively ex
ploring tbe desirability of seeking 
amcemen*. to tbe preeent law.

In addition, admlnlstratioa offi
cials said privately that it b  en
tirely probabb the President will 
ask Congress to change the law 
so that ia some casee at least tha 
United States can provide its al- 
Uea with the moat nnodcni atomic 
weapons suitablo to tbair military 
requirements.

Fraoce particwlarty has rejected 
exdutive U S. control of atomic 
weapoas at French bases A 
cfaaage in tbe law officiab said, 
could strengthen ‘ M b diplomatic 
and military ties with the allies.

Adminbtratioa thoughts of aeek- 
ing a change in tba law developed 
after It was unable Tuesday to 
obtain support from tha Senate- 
House Committee on Atomic En
ergy for a new interpretation of 
the preeent law. Tha new later- 
pretatloa would have permlttad 
sonte Undtad sharing of control 
ovtr weapoas.

NO DntSCT STAND
Saa. CUntoa P. Anderson (D- 

NM>, chairman of tha subcommit
tee, took no direct stand on Eban- 
bower's suggaatioa, but said ia a 
statCRMBt the law would hava to 
be changed to carry k out.

He said ba hopes Eisenhower 
will “now go aheM aad disclosa 
to tha American paopla tha full 
detaib of his thiakuig on thb sub
ject and that ba request his ds- 
sired change iir the law to that 
the tremendouslv important ques
tion may be fully coosidered" Iqr 
the committee, tbe Congress aad 
the public.

But support for the idea cama 
from Rap. Jamas E. Van Zaadt 
(R-Pa). atnior GOP House bmib- 
bar oa the connmittee.

"What the Prasideot propoaea 
b  what had to eonne," Vaa ZaaA 
said. "Aa coavaatioaal wtapoas 
a rt displaced mora aad mora by 
nuclear weapoas. wt have to arm 
our allios with tha new weapons 
if they a rt to play tbair part la 
tbe alUance.”

The British ForeigB Office had 
ne comnaaat oa Eiaoaliowtr's 
statomeats. Officials ladleatad 
Britain would seek mora iaforma- 
tioa on them.

French officiab IJkewbo da- 
clinod commeat. but obviously 
wero plaaaod with tho pootibUlty

of a chance to sharo in UB. atom
ic woapons.

PRACTICAL PROBLEMS
U.S. officials raportad that be

hind the coacern ov«r this prob
lem currently are several prac
tical problama both mOttary and 
diplomatic. '

Oae invotvas tha combat readi- 
neas of iateraiodiato rango ballb- 
tic mlasilaa set up on basea in 
Britain and to be sat up on baaas 
la Italy and Turkey.

With the missiles aad their nu
clear warbaada under separate 
ocatrot, time would bo required 
to assembU them la case of aaMr- 
gancy.

Also, thoy say, if a change were 
made, British aircraft which 
might fly alert tnbaloas could ba 
supplied with U.S.-made nuclear 
w a a p 0 n I. The result would 
stroagthea tho total daterront 
power of the Western alliance.

On the dtploinaUe side, officials 
said the ban oa transfer of atom
ic weapons haa bean a causa of 
serious troubia ia U J. rolatioas 
with France. France baa been un
willing to agree te Um estabUab- 
ment of IRBM basis on French 
territory unlees it could have 
some coetrot over the warheads 
as srall as tba miaaUaa.

Officiab believe that if tba UnM- 
ad States could sharo coatroi of 
Buckar warheads with Franco the 
problem of gottiag the De GauUe 
governmeat to accopt mlasUes 
Mats migM bo rosolvod.

Franco also might bo perouaded 
to play a mort actlvo rok la 
NATO gcnorally and UB. aircraft 
which tome mooths ago wore ro- 
movod from French basea could 
bo retaraod.

Exwcutivw Ditt

Rtgulor 9.95 Cuttom Toilortd

KAR RUGS
IS

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Wfl- 
liam F. Humphrey. M. president i 
of Tidewater Oil Co aod its p r ^  I 
ecosaor firms for M years, died I 
Wednesday. He retired ia I« l

Rubber mote te five 
doer te deer pretectieii 
for tliet oxpenoive cer-
pVWo o Ŵow
prkeo for reer meta. 1S10 Oregg Dtol AM 44119

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS B18ROF

Um first important pips line in 
Texas was completed in 1802. a 
six-inch line from the Spindktop 
fkkl to Cl VbU.

For Um city of Beaumont tho 
pip# .lint meant the beginning ol 
financial recovery after the price 
of oil had dropp^ to three cents 
a barrel (whik water coet a nick
cl). By January, 1902 three other 
pipe lines bad been started, two
to Port Arthur and one to Sa
bine. The msM of luxkrffound 
conveyors spread out rspioly.

Um Spindletop discovery well, 
roaring in with a production of 
79.000 to 100,000 barreb daily, be
gan Beaumont's great boom. With
in a year the population increas
ed from 10,000 to 90.000, and. after 
a temporary ilump. Beaumont en
joyed great prosperity.

“We are independent of every
body and everything." boomed tte 
editor of the "Enterprise ” “We 
are wealthy beyond our calcula
tions."

Tha first pipe line in Texas was 
near Nacogdoches, but led only 
to an iron abipping tank about 14 
mika away. It was three inches 
in siao aad was in operation as 
aariy as IMO. That Reid also saw 
the first uss of storage tanks and 
the first refinery ia Texae.

Rail President 
Fights Jail Rule
AUSTIN (AP)—It may be lev- 

oral weeks before a railroad pres
ident finds out whether he has to 
go to Jail because a train blocked 
a street crouing in Dallas on nu- 
nnerous occasions few knger than 
five minutes.

Tbs Stats Supreme Court began 
study on the case today after 
hearing oral arguments Wednes-
(ky.

W. N. Deranius lU, president 
of the Misaouri-K a n s a  s-Texas 
Railroad, of Kansas City, Mo., U 
under a contempt of court order 
Issued by Dallas Diet. Judge Jsck 
Thornton.

The contempt order was issued 
after M violations of an injunc
tion were reported in which M K T 
trains had obstructed traffic By 
tbe court's action in agreeing tu 
review the order, a 24()day Jail 
sentence and a 14.000 fine were 
pootponed

Wynn't A Fafhtr
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Actor 

Keeaaa Wyiw aod hb wife, Shar- 
ky, have a third daughter.

FOR SALE
OataMe While Palal %*% jP A  
GaL ....................... A . J W
Ready Made Cklhesltae Pairs 

Garbsgt Caa Rsrka 
New ead Used Plga

RWaforred Wire Mesh 
Aad SIrartaral Steel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC. 

Rack at Caca CaU Plaal 
Ml Aaaa AM 44*71

W A R D S
E «  V W A R D

T in  Stora-301 W. 3rd 
AM 4-5191

/

Roswell Selected As One 
Of Sites For Brine Plant
WASHINCTOW (AP) — Oovera- 

anaat plaats k  coavert brackiih 
' water te fraMi will be kcatad at 
Wabatar. BJ) . aad RoewaO. N.M., 
Secretary of tha laU rkr Fred 
SaotOB saU Wedaasday.

Seaton, who made the aanouaca- 
iBcat ia aa addrsia to the Natioa- 
al Aaaa. of SaU Coaeervation Dk- 
tricta ia LaaiaviBe, Ky.. based kb 
deebioB oa recomnMedatioas by 
a  special bta sckcUoa board.

Tha plant at Webster wfl] utfliae 
aa eketrodklysu process da- 
sigaed to produce f r ^  water at 
a  rate of 2S0.M* gaOoas a day. 
A foroad-ctrcolatiM vapor c«m- 
praaiioa dlitfliatloa procaaa plant 
desigaad te prodnee tbe same 
am oat af fresh water will be 
buiR at RoeweO 

Both dtias had offerad coasidar- 
able assktaace to help defrav the 
federal lavtsUneat la tbe ptaats. 
the interior Department said 

The site sekriiaB board cooaid- 
eryd 1* cities la the Southwest 
aad six ia the Northern Great 
Plains from aa origiBal list of 79 
dtias.

The Southwest d tk s  were Wich
ita Fafls. Stamford. Bafliagcr,

Moaahaaa aad Pecaa, Tex.; Cark- 
bad. Roawtf. Alainogorda aad 
Saata Rosa. N.M.; aad Safiord, 
Arts.

Coagrea has already voted 
moaay for cnaatructioa of a sa< 
water converaba  plant at Frae- 
port. Tex

Both W e b s t e r  epd Roswell 
land for the 
product wa

ter. deliver brackish water to tbe 
p la^ for coaversion and dispoee 
of Um briae.

Tha SUte of New Mexico has 
appropriated tlOO OOO to provide 
up to 10 per cent of the coot of 
the Roewel] plant

apiBil to provide 
p l ^ .  purchase the

Tlii«v9ts Bttftr 
Avoid This Judgo

BERKELFY, Calif (AP) -  
Warning to pickpockeu- Stay out 
of Municipal Judge Floyd C Tal
bott's court

Someone entered his chambers. 
Talbott told police todey. and 
picked hb WBlold from his coat. 
Stolen were his identificatioa and 
91M.
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A tU NO CASH DOWN— YOUR TRADI-IN IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT I

In M«ad's Bakery Locotion Af 
18fh And Gregg

New Buildings For Rent
4 BUILDINGS 25 FT. x 75 FT. 
1 BUILDING 50 FT. x 75 FT.

These lecatleas have hcea cemyleiely reaiedeled asd all art 
new. Bosiaettes aesded laetade forUMore stare, barber sbey- 
beealy aakn. TV-radte-appUaaces and eafelerla. Abe weald 
■eke Meal offices. All Mqnirlet welcsme, call, write or see

Charlie Houston, Mgr.
IBHi Af Gragg Dial AM 4-4601
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Mdiitmon'g 
Big SprlRg'a 
Dvm 
Kinnay'e
Valantina Caady

Over 2 Tons
(4,000 Founds) of Your

TO CHOOSE FROM

39‘ To 15.00

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Valentine
'NANA SPLITS
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DEAR ABBY •-.A

FRIGHTEN HER
ly  Abigoil Von Boron

DKAR ABBY; Our daughter Is 
17 and believe me. we are not 
square parents. But how can we 
convince her that we put down 
certain rules for her own good?

For instance, her father abso
lutely forbids her to park on a 
lonely road. She says all the kids 
do it and sh|e is hurt because it 
looks like we don't trust her. We 
DO trust her. Abby. She has nev
er given us reason to worry. But 
so many voung people have been 
victims of sex maniacs and rob
bers who look for kids in insolated 
places Do I dare frighten her with 
these facts? Can you put some 
advice into words to help us, Ab
by? I'm sure other parents have 
this problem MOM

DEAR MOM: If awakeniag her 
to reality Is “frighlealag” — 
then I say. rrigktea ker. Young 
couples parked la deserted places 
are set-ups for all kinds of elim
inate. ALL parents should alert 
their children to this growing daa- 
ger.

DEAR ABBY For nine years 
I have been married to a man 
whr grinds his teeth in his sleep. 
I have been putting up with this 
like a good scout. But sometimes 
it gets so unbearable that I have 
to go to sleep on the couch. He 
claims it is my imagination, but 
I know it isn't. It there any cure

for thi.s? Maybe a dentist' could 
help. Am I alone in my prob
lem? Can't someone help me?

GRINDER’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: I don’t know 

what a dentist coaid do, short of 
pulling all Us teeth. Your only 
solution Is lo sleep apart or get 
used to the same old grind.0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: All winter I 
bought bird seed and com for the 
birds and squirrels. The people 
across the street have three big 
cata. These cats are always in 
my yard after the robina and baby 
squirrels. The cata have already 
killed two baby squirrels.

I told these people to keep their 
cats in their own yard, but they 
laugh in my face, liiey even 
watched their cat kill a baby rob
in and they thought it was a joke. 
Is there any protection for wild 
life or is it just lor domestic pets?

SENIOR CITIZEN 
DEAR CITIZEN: Year local 

8.P.C.A. should be uotlfled. U 
there Is aoac. call the paUce.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Can a child bom 
out of wedlock be christened? I 
have heard that it cannot.

NEED INFORMATION 
DEAR NEED: You have heard 

wrong. A child born oat of wed- 
lorh CAN be christened sad spr- 
eial efferta are asaally made U

Woman's Convict 
History Returns
CARllENA. Cshf <AP) -  Irene 

Marie Robbtnt knew there d be a 
knock on her door someday

It came Wednesday
She opened the door and told 

the sbrnfCs deputies outside. “ I 
know who you are. I am Ruth 
Crum I lived in fear and terror 
all these years In s way, 1 am 
glad it’s over "

With those words. II years 
t l  Mrs Robbins' life started 
crumbling

To ber neighbors Mrs Robbins. 
45 is the wife of accountant 
Franklyn L. Robbins, the ntolher 
of four children and a leader in 
achooi nod community nffnirs

But nuthontice in Cook County, 
n i . know her ns an ex-convict 
whe violated her parole She satd 
she nev er told her Inuband about 
her past

la m .  polica sUd. Ruth Crum 
sat ia a car in Havana. IB . while 
male rompaaioa conwratted a 
burglary SIw pleaded guilty to the 
rh trrt although she maintained 
she didnl knem man's lalcn- 
bons when he lefi the auto.

After threu years In a raforma- 
tory she tried to make a new Ufe 
by hiding her past Authorities 
said the violated her parole by 
getting married and leaving HU-

nois She was traced through fin- 
lerprints taken here last New 
ear's Day after the wss involved 

in an auto accident and held for 
investigation

“I lovod my husband but I 
feared to tell him about my past,” 
she said

"I always brooded over this 
problem I turned to religion and 
told my troubles to my spihtual 
advisor he assured me I h ^  paid 
my debt to society and that there 
w u  no need to tefl my husband 
or any of our children as they be
gan to grow up 

"I alvav. wanted to tell " 
Wednesday the phoned her hus

band and told him: "Frank, you'd 
better come home — my past just 
caught up vuh me ”

She «aa arraignsd later on a 
fugitive charge Aa aUomey said 
he’l  ask Califonda Gee. Edmund 
G Brown to refuse Ultaois' extra
dition request.

Her husband anid he would 
aUnd by ber,

"My wife obviously has been a 
good cHixen these last |g years.” 
he said, "or her past wouht have 
come to Ught before this.

"Technically the was in error 
but morally the has stayed within 
the boundaries of good atixen-
ship."

Bolivia's Presidential 
Issue May Bring War
LA PAZ. Bolivia < AP>—Bolivia's 

presKknUaJ campaign, already 
marred by almost three docen 
siolFfil deaths, uicluding a lynch
ing could explode mlo civil war 

Two mm — bitter political astd 
personal rnemiee—are engaged in 
a desperate struggle for the preat- 
dency of this landlocked South 
Amencan r-alion They are Victor 
Pai Kstenswiro, prriudeni from

Von Braun Expert 
Says U. S. Second
ST LOTIS. Mo »AP'-Dr Er

nest Stuhlirger, a member of Dr 
Wernher Von Braun's rocket 
team, said Wednesday there was 
no question that the t'niled Slates 
is second to the Soviet Union in 
mis.sile and space fields

"Our national space effort needs 
men. not committee members." 
he said in a speech at Washington 
University "It needs doers, not 
talkers It needs decision, not 
half • hearted and controversial 
opinions

"The way out of this dilemma 
Is not only through a higher budg
et. h u t  through a differmt 
attitude "

Dr Stuhlinger said the Von 
Braun team, now under the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. will attempt fosir 
more satellite laundnnga this 
year.

IMS to IM5. and Walter Guevara 
Arxe. now foreign minister in 
President Hemaa Silea Zuaxo'i 
cabinet

General elections will bo the 
first Sunday in May

Pat Estenasoro threw his hai 
into the ring some tune ago and 
is oampaignuig vigorously He is 
the chM and launder of the coun
try's only major political party— 
t h e Nationalist Revolutionary 
Movement <MNRi and therefore 
already in control of many votes.

Guevara, a *qiiare-jaw<d revo
lutionist. broke from the MNR al
most six months ago and organ- 
ixed his own supporters

Both factions are extreme left
ist. Neither would go out of Hs 
way to court U S. friendship Bo
livia is ine one of the most des
perate economic positions in the 
world and depends alinost entirely 
on U.S aid for its survival. Its 
whole economy it ba.sed on tin.

Guevara has said privately he 
would resign soon and really start 
rounding up support. He said he 
would attend the kfNR party oon- 
venlion Feb 15 hut he believes it 
is already rigged in favor of Paz 
Estenasoro As a result, he may 
call a conversion of his own fac
tion

There are thoec here who feel 
armed pennants in the mining 
districts might decide to riwot it 
out rather than let the votes de
cide

Some fear the revnlntion-prone 
country may be in for a hloodbaUi.

CRMW D Eyes Summer's 
Top Consumption Demand
Stepa to meet peak water de

mands next summer are being 
taken now by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Wells which formerly served all 
three member cities of Odessa. 
Big Spring and Snyder are being 
checked now to insure their readi
ness for operation in the aumraer. 
aaid 0. H. Ivie, assistant general 
marager, production 

Heaviest demands may be on the 
Odessa well field, and wells there 
are being checked along with elec
tric systm . CRMWD staff mem
bers have been working with CRy 
of Big Sprjng water department 
employ^ U» overhaul e le ^ ic  sys
tems of some of the pumping equip
ment ia the Section n  and O'Barr 
well fields The latter, whkii Is In 
northern Glasscock County, may 
bo prodneod with griMw rngulagi

S
t

ty in order to supply exceptional 
housing powth on tha southern 
outskirts of Big Spring.

Rig Spring is limited to about 
10.000.000 gallons a day of Lake 
J. B. Thomas water by the capa
city of its filter plant Moreover, 
on days wrhen Odessa requires 15.- 
000.000 gallons of lake water. Rig 
Spring can get no more than 10,- 
000.000

That is when the two well field 
systems of Big Spring will be 
brought into ploy. Odessa's wells 
will be pumped on days when 
withdrawal from Ih# terminal stor
age is more rapid than deliveries 
on the main s u ^ y  line I V  aop-

tly from Lake Thomas ta Snyder 
I expected lo exceed even the 
largest peak daily cosiaumption, 

hot wells thera arc being otMCk- 
od

Oil Income 
Reported Down
MIDLA.ND fAP)—Domestic oil 

production last year "failed to 
increase its income—revenue per 
barrel of oil sold declined while 
costs were rising on every hand," 
an industry leader said Wednes
day night.

'Ihis report came from Minor 
S. Jameson Jr. of Washington, ex
ecutive vice president of the In
dependent Petroleum Assn, of 
America. He addressed a regional 
meeting of more than 250 Permian 
Basin oil men.

IPPA President Alvin C, Hope 
joined Jameson .in urging strong 
support for their organization’s 
survey seeking the causes and pos
sible cures of oil industry ail
ments.

Jameson asserted domestic pro
duction lags while there is dynam
ic expansion in the rest of the 
country’s e c o n o m y .  Revenues 
failed to gain in 1950. he said, 
despita Mgner production and im
port restrictions.

“Under present conditions." he 
said, "the domestic petroleum in
dustry it in a process of creeping 
liquidation. Obviously no single 
problem is the cause of present 
conditions. The trouble stems from 
a combination of factors whirt 
need to be analyzed aingly. and 
totally.”

Chief Discovers 
Dignity Is Costly
THEDTORD, Ont 'API — Fred 

Derbjrshire. .M>, police chief oi this 
village of 700 population, a'.ked for 
a pay rauie and to be relieved of 
hu extra duties.

H« pay is 197 a month: his ex
tra duties include garbage collec
tor. dogcatcher and street main
tenance inspector .

The town council met Wednes
day lo consider his request — and 
fired him. <

Finch To Follow His Dramatic 
Story. With More Testimony
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

major mystery at the Finch m|uf- 
der trial — how Dr. R. Bemvd 
Finch would explain his claim 
he shot his wife in the h ac k ly  
accident — is a mystery no more.

It happened, hit attorney says, 
when a gun the two were fighting 
over fired by mischance aa the 
doctor tried to tiwow it out of 
harm's way.

The wealthy aurgeon, on trial 
with his mistreu, Carole Tregoff, 
was expected to tell full details 
of the death struggle with his so
cialite wife when he returned to 
the stand today .

"Doctor, did you. on the night of 
July 18, 1959, murder your wife?" 
his lawyer asked about a minute 
after the handsome, graying de
fendant took the stand for the first 
time Wednesday.

“Absolutely not.” Finch an
swered firmly and clearly.

"Or at any other life?”
"No"
"Dr. Finch, did you at any lime 

conspire, combine, confederate or 
agree or enter into any kind of 
cons^ra^  with Jack Cody, with 
Canae 'Tregoff or with any other 
living iWvson to kill and murder 
your wife'"

“No. sir, I certainly did not.” 
FINCH CALM

Finch. 42. appeared calm and 
assured. The witness-stand mi
crophone was shoved away from 
him. "I hate microphones," he 
told a reporter later

A packed, auditorium • sized 
courtroom — with scores of would- 
be spectators still lined hopefully 
in the corridor outside — hung 
on Finch'i first public words about 
the night hu wife died Li.stening 
at the counsel table was pretty, 
red-haired Mist Tregoff. 23. his 
former receptionist.

The state charges they con
spired to kill Barbara Jean Finch,

and that Finch shot h4r so 
they could marry and not have to 
•:ahare the estate Mrs. Finch once 
intimated at $750,000.

Finch testified that his wife 
gradually became sexually frigid 
toward him after the birth of their 
son, Raymond Jr., in April 1953.

By November 1955 they no long
er had sexual relations. Finch 
said.

The following January Finch 
first dated Miss Tregoff. a one
time model then working as a 
recegtioni.st in the doctor’s clinic.

01 TLINE.S CASE 
Defense Attorney Grant B Coo

per. oullining his case to the jury, 
said the doctor and his young re
ceptionist became intimate in 
•March of 1957

It was to talk to Mrs. Finch 
about a divorce settlement that 
they drove to the Finches luxuri
ous hilltop home in suburban West 
Covina last July 18, Cooper said. 
He said that Mrs. Finch pulled 
the pistol from her car when they 
met in the garage of the home 

Cooper said Finch grabbed- the 
gun from her. knocked her uncon
scious, she reemered cor.scious- 
ness, grabbed the gun and ran 
into the night — Carole having 
already fled the scene.

Cooper ga\e a dramatic account 
of the story he said Finch would 
tell of the violent encounter 

"He ‘Finch* was concerned that 
in her anger Mrs F i n c h  
might shoot Carole, he will tell 
how he looked f(«shaf. didn't see 
her. v.'jilked arouM and finally." 
Cooper said, “that when he saw 
her with the gun. he jumped down, 
they struggM for the gun. and 
he grabbed her wrist.

CUN WENT OFF 
"He win explain that while— 

during the struggle for the gun. 
that he finally did wrest the gun 
from her, how the started to flee.

how he started to throw the re
volver, and how it went off ac
cidentally.”

Cooper said "that he ‘Finch) did 
not realize that she had been shot 
at all aa she went down the steps 
(to a neighbor's lawi\L thĝ t finally 
he saw that she feF — he still 
wasn't sure — and went down, 
and kneeled beside her.

"He will explain the very brief 
conversation they had before she 
died, that she did die while he 
was there beside her.

"He will explain to you how in 
sheer panic, fright and despera
tion he ran pell-mell down over 
and through the golf course " and 
Cooper continued, how somehow 
en route he threw ‘away) the gun 
and her purse, that he found he 
still had in his hands ”

The gun was never found.
HIRED KILLER CHARLE

The state also charged that 
Carole and Finch hired an es
caped convict named John Patrick 
Cody to kill Mrs. Finch.

Cooper said they hired Cody to 
follow Mrs Pinch — in the hopes 
of linding her committing an in
discretion with a man.

The state charged that Finch 
and Mist 'fregoff took the pistol 
with them in a conclusion to a 
weeks-old plot to kill Barbara 
Finch

Cooper said that the weapon 
was under the seat of Finch's car 
when he swapped cart with his 
estranged wife the month before 
the shooting — and that it was 
she who pulled the weapon, not 
he

Cooper also said Mrs Finch's 
charge that the doctor twice as
saulted her after she filed for di
vorce in May, 1958. was a fabri
cation. Cooper said that when 
Finch asked her once why she 
told the stones, she replied; "All's 
fair in love and war. And divorce 
is war "
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Owner Awaits 
Ruling On Ape
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. ‘AP* -  

Robert Tomarchin today awaits a 
decision on his plea to k e ^  a 
chimpanzee he ia accused of steal
ing from a St. Louia zoo.

An attorney argued at an ex
tradition hearing Wednesday that 
Tomarchin. 27-year-old orphan, 
and the chimp, Mr. Moke, need 
each other like a father and son.

Tomarchin sold the animal to 
the zoo several numths ago but 
later on a visit said the animal 
was so glad to see him that they 
couldn’t bear to part. He took Mr. 
•Moke from the cage leaving a 
check for $1,000 aral a promise 
of 12.000 more

William Durden who ooixlucted 
the hearing rejected the argument 
that Tomarebin’s feelings for the 
chimp should be treated aa that 
of a parent for a child

"This is not a case of a man | 
returning to an institution and 
getting his child." Durden said 
"It is a case of a man taking j 
personal property which he had | 
sold. I

The mannerly Mr. Moke slept 
through much of the hearing 
cradled in Tomarchin's arms

Italy Is Subject 
Of Dallas Fiesta
DALLAS fAP*—Another liittr- 

national fortnight obsarvaoce, thia 
time centering on Italian art and 
culture, will b« held here Oct. 17* 
Nov. U.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Year TV Tabes

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 ' ' Na. I
IMl Gregg 18M E. 44h

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

iBound'sPHONE AM 4-S232 
m  .HALN

16 yRUTG. TKXAS*
D iU VBUY AT N O  BXTMA C H A ItO t

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTI S MAKF.8 POLY-VINYL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORb. QUICK-DRY W.kTEJt MIX 

east  HIGHWAY M I V  J  -A  LOCAL INDL'KTRV*

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 9:00 to 5:30 Free Customer Parking Lot

i  T O

ov***
W ARDS
S e o N T G O h a E R V  V A / A R O

Buy now at lowest prices of season! M any unadvertised specials also on sole!

NEW! 1960 SEA-KINGr

boots, motors, troilers
RUGGED 5HP MOTOR
Ronqe* iiwoofMy froM o (jentte 116 
to oll-owt 1 2-iwpK. Putt georihift, ovto- 
motk rewind starter, siip-ck(tch pro
peller, remote 6-got. fvel tank.

Erl

DOWN
Fall Price I t lT

DOWN
FeU Price $199* 

*—Pies Tax

35HW S IA -K IN G
Speerte froei 116 to 33 
eipK. Remote 6-goL feet 
toirdi ovtomotre rewind 
•farter with fvR geor- 
thtfl contfoi.
$5 DOWN ..........  $4iT

s5 DOWN
Fell Price $U4

750-?b.eopocity. 15- 
ft. boom wHI carry 
16-ft. boots. Row 
stop with bow forks. 
Tilt coble-rollers.

Sole! 22'̂  or 24*̂  rofory 
to suit your yord size

ts eowM
NOios m  

aVAT It
4788

60H P S iA -K IN G
WrthNfWpowerte(tV-4
engine, speeds ower 35 
Mph. Bectrk stortinn.
$5 DOW.N ..........  $7$$*

4-cycle enginev 2 25 Hf |2 2 '|,  2 75 HP 124*1, 
recorl storting. Staggered wheel dewgn elimm- 
otes Kolping of utteven lawns. Handy ' map-off” 
chromed steel borvdle. 14-gouge steel deck.

L im ite d  q u a n t ity

1 HP air conditioiiers 
bought before the toxi
Portable Trvr-Colds— t l
InstoN in minutes. Auto-
an tk  thermostat. oowM

S A L E
SPORT BOATS
Reg. 627.98, 15-Ft. Fibar Class

$588
Reg. 907.96, 16-Ft. Fiber Glass

$844
Reg. 536.00, 15-Ft. Aluminum

$488
Plus Te*

IC-TT p

I
SAVtl20"bikc 
k (Mimtibb

tio Immu out
likae's a ' ^ 6
SALEI24" grill 
with ovtfl hood

$2
DOWN 2 2 “  £ - . 1 7 « »
Special purchasel 
Tonkbor lowers for 
girl. Coaster broke 
for safe stops; pvrK- 
hwe-proof Hres.

1960 Garden Mork 
has extra deep 4* 
f i r ebowl ,  ex t r a  
sturdy "frt-X” legs; 
Ul oppr. motor.

Usually 35% more! 
TerrcKe cholto lounge

- t

SAID WOO* 
TOtUT SEAT
h i e  3.9S. M*ld*4 t«n-

WMl* s.oo

SAID VHAUnR 
MOTOR OH
Ward's. Reg 3.2 
Time tested

SALEI Sopor 
Hovso Point
Per Gel. y i44  
In 4-Gel. H  
Case*

Or $-Gal. Can
Reg S H Tested 2S 
year.s . equal to 
T45 brands Durable, 
resists mildew. In 
while, 14 colon.

OPEN A WARDS 
CREDIT ACCOUNT

We bivite you to open an ac
count. It's eaay A amall down 
payment and amall monlhly p*y- 
menta.

$s
Uy-.

2788
Ideol for porch or potio relaxation. Adjustable 
ctMnneled aluminum frame holds innerspring cestwon 
securely in place. Bock evnbion rev^9W' 
the weor. Green and yellow weatherproof cover.



*

Use. Of Revoked 
Credit Card 
Gets Jail Term

L. WQs m . flordar. 
wntcacad to oorvo W d ^ t  io llio 
coiuty too today (or koowiady 
•oiag a rovokod crodit card to oi^ 
taia taooMao (root a Blf Sfvtac 
acrrteo otatioa

Wn«oa ootcrod a pUa of fuilty 
to tho ehargo la Hoorard Cooaty
court.

Wayno Borao. county attoraoy. 
•aid that hit coorictioa wao tte  
fln t eaac in this cooaty uador a 
law oaaotad by tho loot Lcgida- 
taro makiiai uoo of rovokad or 
•aaceHed gasoliao credit cardt a 
niideincaaoc.

Burnt M id that tho law holdt 
tho offentc to bo identical with 
that of writiag a worthloH chock, 
t h e ' tamo proeodure it followed 
la profUiaf effortt to collect tho 
moocy doc becauto of tho oto of 
the c ^ .

B um  taid that the Sayder maa 
booght gaaoline in a Fina ttatioa 
here and pretented a credit card. 
The attendant attained the card to 
be valid and accepted i t  Wilaoa. 
by hit plea of gnllty. admitted be 
h ^  known the card wat invalid 
and had boon rovokod.

Candidate List 
Apparently Final

Wank Hardcaty. chalrmaa of tho 
oouaty Domocratie committee, aaid 
that ao b ^ e d  mafl aapItcatloaB 
for plaeao oa tht baBot hava baaa 
received The eacentive committee 
wiB meet ee Mood» moraiag ia 
the Howard County Court room to 
determine primary rtectlon aaeeea- 
meata to bo irriod agaiaat the 
caadidatet

Ib e  membora of the eaecwtive 
t w n i t t i e are Rardeety, Ll B. 
Maadt. W. D. Barry. Goorst Me- 
lear. Avery Deel and Martia Bted-

4-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Fab. 4, 1960

CMdidatei wiB ba 
madiately after the meating of the 
a iBOieinent fee. Tbeee feee nanat 
be paid to the county committot 
not later thaa tha (oDowtag Satur
day.

Deputies Checking 
Mail Poll Taxes
Cennty tax eoHactar'i efflee b  

•tin cbecfciag tba peg tax rocelpU 
aad baa Bot ae yet ehiaiaad aa 
efddal total oc tbo manber of per- 
eoaa wiio qnaWled tbcmaehrea to 
vela la county olertleaa tbb yaar.

It waa said tbat the (iaal count 
oa poB tax roebpta aad exmoatioB 
certificataa ahoald b t complatad

Sergeant To Spectator: It Goes This A-Away!
tgL  IX. WObert Aaderaaa painti la the neee of a Nbe-Bereolet made aperatlvo la the perlaMlar af the AbUeae area. The Army la
an dbplay dewntowa Thaiedey. expUialag la W. T. Skeckley, Kaett, recrultlag aicn far eerviee ea tbb preJeeL

eperelea. The mteelle b  af a ty ^  bciag

Jdore thaa l l .M  had goalificd 
I deadliae time

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG sn tM O  B O im A L  

Admisaioaa — Oa Marrb. Staa- 
tan; CaBie Jo Maaoa. IM# E latk; 
Fraakie Hil. m  N. Naiaa; Goor 
aia Wriglu, U l Yau 
Myden. Ml E l«h
J«»yce Wftaal. M M _____

Dbmisaab — Cathartae Miller. 
414 MeviuMe: J. A. Fard. Moaa- 
haaa; FlOyd McDonald. Bwoctwa- 
ter: J. B. Laabe. »1 Cnightaa: 
Horace Smith. Iia4 E tlat: Edith 
Boatler, UOt E. 17th: Ruby Rage- 
dale. 711 WaMtagtoo; ElU Love
lace. iMt SyracuM; Lola Jobo- 
•au. tail VIrgtaia; Jeyoe CBne. 
Box 4S; E. E. Jackaoa. W7 Lorfl- 
la.

WEATHER

Bierschwale 
Goes To Korea
M. Sgt Frod Bierschwale. firat 

sergeam of Wing Headquaitcn 
S q u ^ o n  Section since 1M4. leaves 
Webb shortly for an aasignment at 
Oeaa. Korea.

Sgt. Beirschwab b  a ntember 
af the Master Sergoanta Aaaocia- 
tiM: and. in addition to serving 
<ex officio) on various atpiadroo- 
bval boards, 1m has also sat on the 
Base Youth ActhritieB Couaril.

The WW n  vetaraa wears the 
Eurepaan Theater ribboa srlth 4 
battle atars; aad tha t'ab  Preai- 
deotial Citatiaa. with one duster. 
He foined the Air Corpe in IPC and 
areal over to ia January,
latt. Assigned to tho SBIrd Fighlor 
Sgnadraa of tbo SSTth Fighlor 
Groap. ho werkod m  armamoat 
d e r t  ia the squadroa before roov- 
lag up to group as ordnance in
spector

Sgt Bierschwale married Ow far
mer Dorothy Pall a t  of Suffoiu 

In lt44 Thsir daughters 
are Jeanette. 14; and Irene. U. 
Hb paet-war record indudee ooeu- 
paUea duty b  Germany IMS to 
ISM; aad aootber tour b  Eag- 
laad. from ISM until hb assign
ment to Webb b  1M4

He b  a aativo of Harper. Texas. 
Hb ihrae brothara a l  aarvad b  the 
mUMary darlag the war. Paula 
Geae. a Marbc Corps toch aar- 
geab. b  atatbacd b  the PhiBp- 
pbM CarroB. a reeideBt of Harp
er, served with the Army b  Ger
many; and tht late Lae Bieredt- 
wale abo served with the U. 8 
Anny.

Orientation For 
AF Dependents

Flu Plenteous But Not As 
Heavy As In Other Places

Webb

■ MU MOev M s n  e a  mm rw** 
W • ■ wnaaralMr* Wu
w  a  tft i t-iWfKt eau -I aUuMiaai rsMkU Him OaM 

PMt M « a

Family Services Orbata- 
wiB be gfvoa b  the 

AFB Service Clnb aa the 
of March I. t  aad M. 

from t:4S a jn  to II M am . Tht 
eourao. open to afl Air Farce dt- 
poedeats. nwb be arr anged for by 
phoning Ext 44S b  the baae

The coum  wiB give the Air 
Farce wife the latab bforwMtba 
an medteare. tranM btatba tovor 
•eae and atalcaidc). b g b  mattert. 
peraaaai affain and fadUtleo such 
aa the base cemmlai ary It wiB 
aba give nrollMa aa eppodanl- 
ty to Mbre expcrbacea wiM oUmt 
Air Faroo wivee

Since thb will mark the annhrer- 
sary b  Famib Servtcae acthritica 
b  thb bMc. the graduatiea care- 
nway foDowtag the compMion of 
the coorae. b  expected to take on 
added signiflcmce.

Two Men Charged
Bonds of S2.0M have been set in 

the canaa filod against Odis Lo
pes and Wayne Mjmek. accused of 
theft of tools valiied M more *hao 
WO The two men were arrested in 
Garden City and returned to Big 
Spring by Fcm Cox. deputy sher
iff. The stolen toob were recov
ered

Bond of n.OOO was also set in 
0ie caao fitod against Charles Ray 
Harper, accused of stealing two 
tires from Creighton Tire Co. Tom
my Cote and E W York, deputy 
sheriffs, arrested Harper on 
Wedneaday. The stolen tires, the 
deputtea reported, were found con- 
cenled umter a bed ia Harper's

Big Spring b  having a Mara of 
the curreat infuenxa outbreak but 
the attack here b  not as sorious 
as that which ia boii^ auflered by 
many other conun unities 

A check of tho city schools dis- 
cloacs that, with one exception, 
none has had enough students iU 
with the disease to seriously ham
per daily attendance 

The one exceptioo to tho report 
came from Boydstun School whoro 
officiate said thb  a ttaadv incroaso 
ia ab.<cbces has been wveloping 
for the past weak The officiate 
said that a check showed the 
youngstere mieeing from their 
desks were suffering from attacks 
of infhienaa and from meaalea.

LETTING UP
The other city schoola said thb 

no acrious inertaae b  absontcet 
has devoteped. Senior high school 
had aa upsurge la abaebcoiam 
last weak and tha daily average 
abaontee Itet Jamped abob IS par 
ceb. However, ofbeiaU said thb 
the number of vacab dabs in the

classrooms is dimkilahing this 
week.

Goliad Junior High baa some 
abscntcca duo to tho flu but nb 
ia Bufficiont numbers to pose any 
p a v t  problom. Runnels Junior 
High. 00 tho other hand, eatimated 
thb  the absentee total is nearly 
doubte the daily average.

Lakeview Elemeotary school re
ported It bad "very few pupils" 
miaaing while Laaeview Senior 
High estimbed its absentcos b  I 
to t  per coot above normal.

PICTURE SPOTTED
Airport. C o l l^  Heights. Park 

HiU. aad Waahingtoo schools said 
tbore was no noticeable impact 
from the ctirreb flu assault. Ce
dar Creb reported thb  one or two 
clasa rooms had more than av- 
crago absentees but th b  the 
•cbeb as a xrhote was nb  serious
ly iBvolvod.

E b t  Morriasa achob poiatsd ob  
th b  h^aentoeiam ia its atudeb 
body il aa nnprodirtabte clemaat 
The ypungberi ia thb  schoel.

it was said, oftsn miss schob for 
no fiarticular reason b  all. As a 
fpoult it is difficult to cvbuate Just 
what a Bormb day'a absentee to
tal might be.

Bauer achoba had a relatively 
bad time b  It the week before tho 
Kboote shb down for tho Christ
mas holidays. In that period, some 
b  tbo rooms were depleted b  pu
pils by as much as 40 per cent. 
Now. however, although a few 
youngsters art miaaing due to var
ious illmeases, attendance te about 
Dormb. officials said.

UGRT AT COLLEGE
There te some abooMeoism in 

Marcy achool but ia gonarb the 
number b  boys and girls missing 
from their desks te ob alarming.

Howard Couby Junior Collect 
reported thb  there were some 
studabs fll with tho fla aad thb  at 
aao tloM rocobly half a dosen 
faculty momberi wore oa the sick 
list. However, things are levelliag 
eff aow, accordbtg to Marvia 
BMrr.

Crop Outlook Is 
Better Than Usual
As geafle raiH  eebiaaa to 

ditioB the eoB. farmers la the 
tha aprtag 

with tha bab
ia many years.

Stow, soaking rains which have 
cobimied tin n  the lab four
months te 1MB. have left the sub- 
•oil moMture comBtioa la near-
perfect cooditioB.

"This te tha bob eoaditloe tie  
•oil has seen for tfria t crops 
since I came here la IH t." said 
Jimmy Taytor, county age b . and 
many b  tha farman say they
have never seen It ae promteteg

At 50-1, Check 
Is A Bad Deal
Two oorthiiiao checks, ooch b  

M. will cob R D Bohannon ap
proximately tsao. Wayne Bums, 
eouby attorney, said today.

Bohannon who had bceu charg
ed with writing one b  the checks 
te last had bcco b  Hberty on 
bond Lbcr, Bums claunod. the 
man wrbe a aecood check.

In the meabtm e. Clyde Thom
as. attorney for the dbeodant. and 
kit bondsrnan had withdrawn the 
bond and a search has been un
der way for Bohannon Thomaa 
announc^ in court todoy he was 
no longer represcntir.g Bohannon

The defendab das located in 
Odesu and returned here on 
Wednesday.

He entcfrd plea.<i b  guilty to 
bbh counts in couby court. Judge 
l>i Carpeber assessed fines b  
1200 and costs in each case The 
costa boosted the toUl outlay.

Men Urgently^ IVeeded
17 T o  40 learN  Of A^c

No Experience Necessary For Electronic Specialty Work And 
Train Now For Your Future. Earn Up To $7,000, $10,000 and 
$15,000 Per Yeor. Electronic Automotion is taking the place of 
monpower in offices, factories and business firms in every port 
of the country. Opportunity and advancement unlimited forV t
trained personnel. Actually train on hundreds of thousands of 
dollars' worth of electronic equipment under the supervision 
of competent electronic engineers. Only a limited number will 
be accepted for this training. To determine your qualification

Call Today —  Come In
Mr. Skinner Or Mr. Fitzgerold 

. At ^
SettlM Motel AM 4-5551

la thte area. Tha paataraa am mal
ty te good shape aad durtag thte 
timt b  year tho heavy raiaa 
caaT hurt a thing."

Sa far ia FabrunY .M tachas 
have been added to the 1 M lach
es te January, th b  gnraa bai
ter than three Umca as much rala- 
fall this year aa compared to the 
same period la ISM.

The trend actually barted back 
te August. Ncorty two inebaa fell 
ia thb  month aad September 
had aa tech and a quarter. Octo
ber produced better thaa two and 
three-quartm inches, which was 
nuich Mghar thaa the IB-yoar av
erage b  2.M inches.

November waa reaBy the only 
dry month with only .14 inches. 
December came r i ^  back with 
1 as. however, tbus giving the area 
above average rainfaB la tlx b  
the lab seven mobhs.

So. aa it looks right now, spring 
crop planting has the bnghleb 
proaperts which locb farmcra 
have CTpcrtcnccd in quite aomc 
ume, Taylor obarrved.

Production Loan 
Association Will 
Have Open House
The Webem Productioo Credit 

Association will observe open 
hou.se at its compictely remodel- 
rd headquarters ia Canton on 
Sunday.

Davni Workman. secrctary- 
Ireauircr. said that the hour.s 
would he between 2 pm. and S 
p.m The building at 347 W S(. 
.Anna 5v>ree< has been given a 
thorough remodeling inside and 
extensively renovated on the ex̂  
terior. It also has been equipped 
with new furnishings throughMt.

The association serves II coun
ties in this general area with short 
term product ioa loan.s It it not 
to bt confused wKh the Federal 
Land bank loans which are long
term for capital 'land, etc.) im
provements

Counties served are Howard. 
Martin. Midland, Glasscock, Rea
gan. Upton. Crane, Fetor. An
drews, Ward. Loving, Winkler. 
Jim Franklin, Martin County, it 
president; Ed Guy Branch. Upton 
Cminty, vice president; George 
Clark. Crane County. Wbton 
Poage Upt®" County, and B W. 
Balladay, .Midland County, direc
tors.

Three Collisions 
Are Reported
Police officers checked nut three 

minor accidents Wednesday, how
ever there were no injuries or 

I major damage reported, 
j Laneda'Weber, 1708 Morrison.
I was la coUiskMi with a parked c b  
belonging to Odell Roman, 1701belonging
Morruon.

James Robert Manley, M7 
Runnels, wat involved in a srreck 
with Haskell Joseph Dunn, Webb 
AFB, at 4th and Runaels.

In the 000 bioefc b  West Igih, 
David Henry Hopkins, MI W. Igth, 
and Robert George Wilson. StarUag 
City Rt.. were ia colUatea.

JOSEPH P. SCHOTT

Sgt. Schott 
Now Retired
M Sgt Joseph P. Schott b  the 

Wing. Maaposrer section b  Wefah. 
was retired from Iho U S Air 
Force lab Saturday, after com
pleting a little over 30 years’ mili
tary service.

The sergeant, who waa bora 
at Stillwater, Okla. wiB irttic 
down at G le ^ le . Ariz., writh bit 
wife. Joanna, aad their childreB. 
Judy. II; and Phil. 11.

A "maa b  the (told" all though 
hit early Air Fores yaars. Sgt. 
Schott worked as aa aircraft 
mechanic from Dacomber, 1439 
until a few months bbora the war 
ended when he had to give up 
his career on the flight une

"I was in the Philippines at the 
lime, at Hark Field, Manila." he 
recalled, "and I got shaken up 
when a bomb exploded ab  too 
far from me After I gb  out b  
the hospital they gave me a desk 
Job. and that was it."

Up to that time, Schbt was a 
skilled technidjsn for BT-4, BT- 
13. AT4. B 2S and C-47 type air
crafts.

Srt. Schbt waa stationed in Ice
land from 1864 to 1965. and came 
to Webb after serving at Luke 
AFB. Aril He was an inbmetor 
in the NCO school, while also 
conducting the Primary Manage
ment course given at thte base

Man Caught In Gin 
Belt Recovering
M r  Godwin, who lives b  

the rear of 908 .lohnson. Is recov
ering slowly from injuries receiv
ed Tuesday when he was caught 
in a belt .it a Coahoma gin.

Mrs. Godwin said her husband 
suffered a badly twisted arm and 
torn shoulder ligaments as well as 
other injuries in the accident. .SIm 
said he waa working at the gin, 
wrhere he has been employed all 
season, and had sLarted upstairs 
to check on some trouMe. His 
fob flipped on the bairway and 
he fell ibo  a pulley line.

He wan brougM to Malooe-Ho- 
gan Hospital te a pickup truck 
from the gin and later remioved to 
hte reshtoncc.

Four Sections To Be Tested In 
Offset To SE Howard Venture
Rankin and Turner No. 3 Wade, 

oHsb to No. 1 Wade whlcR blew 
out Friday, wrill be re-«tored 
and tebed in four sections.

Operator reports the No. 1 Wade 
wriU be temporarily Mut down, 
pending results in the second hole. 
Teeta are scheduled in the San An
dres. d e a r  Pork, Spraberry and 
Wolfcamp. These projects are 
about bght miles southeab at the 
Big Sprii^.

Texaco has staked a new wihi- 
c b  locbion in B o r ^  Counto 
about U milee southwest of Gail. 
Operator sriU check the seetkw b  
S.4W feb, probably tha Ellenbur- 
ger.

New locations in aatabltehed 
pooia wrere reported this morbng 
in Borden. Daweoo, Glasacock and 
Mitchell oountiea.

Bordtn
Rowan No. 3 Price, Romac (Md 

b fsb , is preparing to take a 
drillstam teb at 4.SM feb The

r ject ia bbtomed b  3.844 feb 
dolomite. .A drillstem test b  
EUenburger perforations between 

4.S44-74 feb had the tob open 41 
minutes. There were weak blows 
which died In aix minutes. Recov
ery waa 31 feb at drilling mud 
with no shows The Initial shbln 
pressure was 68 pounds, the final 
shutio pressure waa 46 pounds and 
the flowing pressure was between 
0-10 poun«. Thte project te 4M 
from south and 1.9M from east 
lines at section 84-30-J. H. Gibson 
survey-

in d i| No. 
daytou aa a wudeb tecatlon on 
l.MO acres about 18 mllaa south- 
web at Gail. It will check the

State Employe 
Unit To Meet
Texas state employes In How

ard and Martin Ceubice are re- 
organiiing a chapter at the Tex
as Public Employes Aaaocibion 

Aa orgaaizattenal meeting, to 
which all bate srorkera in the 
tire counties are invited, will be 
held at 7 pm. tonight in the din
ing room at the Big Spring State 
lleapitol W. P. Watt, executive 
director Ol the TPEA in Anatin. 
will be gueb speaker and will help 
ia organisation oroblems.

Dr Preston Harrisaa. hospital 
director, said any employe b  the 
b b e  is elirtbic for membership 
and brrssed th b  aB such srork- 
ert. nb tub hospiUl personnel, 
are invited to the meettag 

"We feb thte te a good organl- 
Harrteoo stated "Our

atbe boapitb empleyee have ex- 
preaeed tetcreb in r*-orgaaixing 
the old chaber Now. aflrt pre
liminary work over the last few 
months, we are ready”

No new charter te necessary. 
Harrison said, since a chapter b  
the TPEA existed here ubil about 
1468.

Prospective members b  the 
TPEA chapter srere urged to bring 
their familice to the mebing. Aft
er buiincst te coocludcd. rbresh- 
ments and entertbrnneb will be 
provided by the hoepitb.

Infant Daughter 
Of Phillips’ Dies
Olivia E. PhiDipa, daughter b  

Dr. and Mrs Homer W Phillips, 
died at 4;IS a m. today. The baby 
wat bne daya oW.

Sarvicct will be held Monday at 
lUM am . in the Dodd Field Chap
el at Fort .Sam Houbon in San 
Abouio and burib xriU be ia the 
Fort Sam Houston Cembery Ar- 
rangamenta are ta charge at Nai- 
ley-PIckle FFunerb home

Survirora are the parents; one 
; tne grandpar

ents. Mr. aad Mrs. H A. Phillips.
steter. Cbia Clbrc grandp

Houston, and .Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
F. Eisenbaucr, San Antonio.

Y Cage Leagues
YMCA Industrib Basketball 

league games tonight srill be 
played in the Runnels Junior High 
rather than the Goliad gymnasi
um it has been announced The
Y Church leaaue playbf game, 
scheduled FriOBy, will also be 
played ia tho Runnels fiotehouse.

Clofh«s Stolen
Polict said O F. Barnett. San 

Antonio, reported some clothes 
taken from hte car. He abd the 
vehicle waa locked and no windows 
were broken to gain entry while it 
was parked In tbo Crasrford Stor- 
agie Garage

EUenburger formation at 1,400 
fseL DrUlsita te 060 from north 
and 740 from web lines at section 
41-S3-4n, TU* survey.

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
No.,8-84 T. J. Good la an Arthur 
(Spraberry) field location about 
ip miles northereb of Vealmoore 
on 14.444 acres. Slated (or s.ooo 
feb. it U 1,073 from north and 
3,003 from web tinea of section 
34-3Mn, Tld* survey.

Dowton
Texaco No. 8 J. O. Good son is 

a Jo MUl (Spraberry) project 
about 18 mOea southeast of La- 
mesa on OM acren Slated for 7.- 
800 feb. it la l.lM from south 
and east liMtoef section 44-33-6n, 
T4P survey.

Amerada No. 1 Milea te making 
hole In lime and ahbe b  .414 
fab. It te 1.840 from south and

Death Claims 
A,L. McCormick
Albert L. McCormick. M. of 401 

NE 10th. died al 13 06 a m. today 
in a locb hospital

McCormick, a retired farmer, 
had suffered Ul hebth for two 
years. Hte condition had been 
grave since Tuesday.

He had Uved in Howard County 
for 43 years. Born Jan. 30. 1841 
in Livingston, Tenn.. he married 
the former Miss Care Rebro on 
July 30. 1404

The McCormicks moved to How
ard County from McKmirey in 1918.

Funerb scrvtccs sriU be al 4:00 
pjn. Friday in the River Funeral 
Home Chat el with the Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes, pasthr of the Web Side 
Bapttet Cimreh. officiating. Burib 
will be in Trimty Memorib Park

He te survived by hte wife; two 
soiu. Weldon McCormick. Big 
Spring, and Gerald McCormick. El 
Monte. Calif.; one daughter, Mrs 
Jeanbto Long. Big Spnng. and 
one steter, Mrs. Lucy BMsoe, 
ManbicU.

Also twro brothers. Tench Mc
Cormick, Cameron, and Ellbu Mc
Cormick. Mansfield, II grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchil
dren.
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Townsite Reversion 
Asked In Petition

CARO OF THANKS 
te an our friends and relatives 
for having been writh us in our 
hour af grief end for all tho nice 
flowers. A thenaand thanks.

From The Munoi Family

Rcrersion of Mime M acre.s of 
land, divided into 36-fob lota as a 
part of the bd Foraan Townaite, to 
acreage stafite was requested of 
the HowaM County Commtesion- 
ers Court on Thursday morning.

Merls Stewart, aa agent for the 
Foraan Townaite Go., filed the 
petition with the court. It waa 
pointed out thb  the three tracts 
of land involved were originally 
laid out and platted as towm lots. 
That waa in 1038. Some of the lots 
in the tracts were blim bely sold, 
but more than 740 rembned un
sold.

Cnaity commiasieoers s a i d  
there a rt eome 84.444 back taxes
due on the tract of land. Under 
flie propoeb advanced by Stewart

aa provided by a specib irtalute 
in Texa.s the commissKsners can 
daclare the land aa acreag*' nod 
taxes leviad on that basis ralher 
than on the per lot plan now pur
sued.

The commissioners pointed out 
Ihb no action on the matter-could 
bo taken b  the mebing today. 
Such matters mub be handled a 
a regular meeting of the court, 
and tbb  is next Monday.

The court propoaos to go over 
the m btor with Mrs. Vida Robin
son, tax coUoctor, and with Wayne 
Bums, a couby btomey, prior to 
Mond^:

It will consider the appUcalion 
b  th b  time and m i^ talto eome 
sueb action.

444 from east lines of section IS- 
34-Sa, TAP aurvoy.

Teoncasee No. 1-A Dupree is 
drilling in lima, ahbe and sand b  
4.7M feb. It is 440 Jrom north 
and 1.980 from west lines of sec
tion 41 M-EL4RH< survey.

Texas American No. 1 Hogg te 
pumping die load from Sprabrtry 
perfuraUons between 7,44<V40 feb. 
It te C NW NE of section .0-84- 
5n, TAP survey.

Howord
i)i<Lowe No. 1-X-C Ryan ib  drilling 

in lime at 8,380 feb. It te 440 
from south and 330 from eab Unea 
of section 34-S3-3n, TAP survey.

Rankin and Turner No. 3 Wade 
wrill teb the San Andras M 8.400 
feet, the Clear Fork b  4.800 feet, 
the Spraberry at 6,100 fab and the 
Wolfcamp b  8,400 feb. Site te C 
SE SE ^  b  section 30-31-U, TAP 
survey.

Glasscock
Gulf No. 13 H. R. d a y  te a 

Howard-Glasscock field location 
about five miles east of Drumright 
on 320 acres and slated for 3M) 
feb. Location 1s l.SSO from west 
lines and 490 from north lines of 
section 156-29 WANW survey.

Martin
(Tiamplin No. 1 O'Neal ix drill

ing Ul anhydrite and gyp at 4,117 
feb. It te 660 from south and east 
lines of labor 26-286-Bordcn CSL 
survey.

Mitchell
Graridge Corp. No. 4-B T. A. 

Langley te a Westbrook (upper 
Clear Fork) location about five 
miles northeast of latan on 46 
acres slated for 2.400 fob Loan 
tioo .is 330 from north and west 
lines of the east half of tectioa 36- 
29-ln. TAP survev-

Cities Service No I Elwood is 
drilling in chert, lime and shale 
b  8.417 feb It te 800 from north 
and 1.980 (ram ea.<it lince of sec- 
lioa 30 17-SPRR survey.
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Atadrhakrr Packard 
Atat OU CompanT 
Aanrak MM Tmtmm l 
4aiH A Cnmntof  
Trtnra Airrrafi 
Trkk« Camranr 
Trraa ITulf FnuturltHI 
Tr>a> Oulf Siilpn IT 
Urltad Watra RaA*vrr 
Gadrd AtalM dlr*l 
W ni'nfkm ur

(OiHaaltan* rauriMk of N 
AM V M n  114 w Wall.
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. . .  a s

.........  a s
...................... t o
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............. M S

..............  t T a
............  414
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4»S
. 4TS

IT ar s

SIS

M S
4 IS
44Sa
4tS
IFka s

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Yark 

Stoek ExehlMjto 
DIAL 1 

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL
NOTICE

MILLER, Mr. and .Mrs. Elya A. 
Rosary 7.30 thte evening. Maas at 
11:00 .i m. Friday. Both at River
Chapb.
McCORMICK, Albert L . 69, passed 
away this morning. Rites 4:00 p.m. 
Friday.

R i v e r

(

4  J
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Holds 52 lb»-i!®2"

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAYI

YOUR M ONEY BACK if you can buy it 
anyw here else in the World for LessI

No Regular Monthly Payments ’til June!

OPMrtwr ftieflan

«

S p e C I f l l l  U e w o rd  “ M u H i-c y d e ”
*Automatic W asher
Ideal fer on these Wi

p®rtonoli**^
termsi

During this 
Special SALE!
O nly  • • wI97U
TMt inulll<yct« dwitixu model Hm  automatic rinM additiva 
dispansarr 122% mora affactivo lint filtar, hot and cold 
wator oale^rr many othar axtras. D €liV 9ryt

aw e**
1 0 .1 -c u

I  id if f ®  î *®*Hi****” ■

' . f t ,  le o n a r a
Awaken to Music!

Arvfn 5>tobe Clock Radio
Accurato automatic dock whh 
alarm tat and slumbar switch 
. . .  awakas you to muiid 
Luminous dial hands. Appli-

iTeseCa*’*^  *

^ ^ •M W oafcly i

Com pare oil ;«»« 
fhoto New  
Fooforeil

Easy Cleoning wHh o Deluxe Shetkmd

Woxer and Polisher
With FREE Rug-Clooning Attachment
Has 1 pair poNshlng* 
scrubbing brushas, 
buffing pads, automatic 
wax dispansar.

Only $7.25 
a  WeekI

*P*dw rH «o,

•i^d

Rock B o tto m  Prices nn u  .
on H o u s e h o ld  G oods!

Sr -=- i ' a<

w ii i iS ' lSPremium Deluxe Nylon Tires
Guaranteed 25/XX) AAflesI

A

iNttollDd F R IU

6.70x15 
Tube typo 
MocfcwaH

NOW
Tfw WMto Pramium OaluM b e i urn 
•quOad valua in Quality and porform* 
ancal NYLON cord body dafias bruisa, 
moistura, and tatigua damaga. TOfS FOt 
YOm TKC OOLLAM

1UBSJn m Tveeiss 1
■aonaa OMMn auUBOil
SfSsM* amim^ •asms* •"9*^1

4J0.1B IA99 19.99 1X99 22A4 1
M O -lf I9A4 23.99 21A4 24JB 1
f4e.1B 21.44 24.99 22.44 27A4 1
B e e .li 22A4 2A99 22.44 39JS  1
7J0ri4 1X99 2X44 1
•ee.14 21A4 24Jt 1
B je .|4 2X44 27A4 1
9A0ri4 2X44 29J t  1

•M aaaplaatanaBdaM tba |

wsa S®*WiioHo« Blaad
72x84-inch B U n k et
£ .‘T i l -  __________  -  -"••oftand warmeomblnaiia.Has eomplewentarv
AvsilaWa ki c o l o l a ' i f i r ^ , ^ ^  binding,orlww sl. »*". Ughf ^

W a a  DoNirf>,» p ||,^ ^69!P"y'fw mada of *~T ir  i.Ul  P i l lo w c c M D s

PUto

W h lfa  “ S « |w r”
Battery

4*volt. Guarantood 
36 months. Fits 194(̂  
•54 Chav,, 1940- 53 
Ford. . .  many othars.

W liifD  “ SvpD r”
i1 2 - v e lt  B o ttD ry
IGuarantood 36 
^months. Fits 
1 9 3 5 .1 9 6 0  

^ Chav., many
Installed Freel ®**’*” ’

T  \

JoHa 4  p̂BopCe!

16>ploco
neerwore Set

Smart “Coldan WhaO* 
pattarn. Attractiva and
sarvicaabia.

Peotiwr Pillows

149stripad
with

•dews. cordad

Holidenf “Kool-Puf” Seat Covers
Uxwrieus "Kool.fwr’ fabric in 
blua, graan, sihrar gray, or 
goldan brown with gantrina 
laatharatto trim.

hx*01>foofl

■VI

Prepare.Now  For Aufo H u fi^ fio n l
Bondod Brako Shoot

f o M la g  A n . a i M a l
ironing Tobin

Adiwsfi to 2 ironing pos». 
honi. Parforatad top, cok

Pillows

9 9 (
Modarn fabrieg 
•n choica of 
" • " r  colors.

Licanto 
fronio
^  polHhad chroma ftm*h.

ilcont̂
Jowolt

Body Moimtl 
M irror

Spociall
AtiJt------- i--- i---- -0
O f x  O ^ r ^ M P O  nOOOa

Hoadlamp
|69Reg.

$2.19
20% brightar fighH

Clooronco 
Lamp

NOW
For ad d ad  driving s a f a ty . . .  
chip-proof black anamal body. 
Rad or ambar shattar-proof Ians.

Stop emd ToB Lamp
|44Mack anamal body. 

Rad plastk Ians.

lapsa-oroof dai
pfoof faat. •Sn, skid-

O uarantaad dapandabla 
tixas to fit most cart. Sat 
of 4.

Hydraulic 
Broke Fluid

NOW
Haavydufy.

M ester Cylhider te y e lr Kh
Complata. . .  raady to mstaN. 4 3 C

W heel Cylhider H eyelr KH
Complata. . .  to fit most cars. 9 9 c

F o l d i n g  H a r d w o o d  

Clothat Dryer
A full 27Vi faat of 0 0 # !  SO 
closing tpoca. F,t» in O m M  
bathtub or ovar floor 
furnaco. *

Svnbowf
« B C f H c
^ • 0 # # | i

A ^ s t a W .  bwav
baaf «

••«■* ao<k
0"*r.3x3Vi 
inchas in 
•'*al Ivory
plasficeaso.

Famous Phillips 66
Fertilizer

Makat lawn, treat, 
thrubt, ate., GREEN
ER . . .  FASTERI

Bog
Fertiliser Spreader

With wide 164nch spread. 5.99

Propem# Type

Utility Torch
$11.95 Volual

Brats torch, fuel, 
lighter, flam# 
ipraadar. Kef-cut 
tip, chitol-point 
Hp.

SO-ffaat Platfic Gardan Hata
Guaranteed fiva 
years. %-in<h 
^am ator. Noiv 
kinking.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 44271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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No Players Are Added Rambler Gets 51 
MPG In Event

Calif., got SI.IU mliM on OM f«l> 
Im  In econonijr tu ts  st the Day* 
teas InternsUonsl Speedway, Ha 
drove p Rambler Americaa.

DAYTONA BEACH. FU. (AP)

.̂ .1
tw.. To The Hall Of Fame

-Drivlog DOBstop and avaragi^

Bin etroppa of Lon* ^a< * , 
f„ dM too next boat la the

just over 2S milea an hour, M. 
Thomaa of C o r o n a  Dot Mar.

Calif., uio MW irw. — —w 
U uuhd^ ’tu ta  endia* Wednu- 
day. Ho got 44.U4 mitea a gaUoa 
la a roc3 Paloea. ____

BOSTON (AP> — Tha selection 
procedure for the Hall of Fame 
appeared headed for critical re- 
vim  today. Reason: The Baaei>oU 
Writers Assn, of America, scat
tering votes among U> playera.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

"V

BOWLSBAMArXAIBKBBSJGBT LBAOl'B 
I o t t  BuUAoci. 2W-W. Saoru *v Babr OoilA. tortvtt: iiMa’t kiu sab* 

B raw  Brlgai. I S .
Bruc* BilaM. tM : *ont«i't bich (u n a  
—  CatAy Baa. fJ; waoMBt Mck MrMaM Omtky
Jau. sat. kl«h twBi MTIm — Jau. isasiin;
>pUU aaBTcriaO — Bicky CaubI*. S-S-ia.aiaaStaet w LJata .................................  usa............................ 11 ISBaby OaBa ........................... S U

SS IMb

Tug O f War

L A B t U  H A JO B  LE A O l'B  
MrUar** o*ar Carlo, ya Hilbum A»- 

pBaaaa a*ar WBai'*. M .  c  A. Same# 
avar TBSCO. B l :  w w ina'i hifh aama —  
J  r .  Wataaa. SSS: waaMa'* MsBaarlaa 

Saear Browa. SM. hich laam laoM  
aUbatB s. SSI: hl«b tram Miiaa —  

KUburB'y 1770 laOU coarmad —  
dal suaklay. B id -Banal# AmcA. BT; 
CaUa B a rr k  B74. ~

Two ArhaaBU pjoyors oad a 
far paeocesfoB e 

Ceaferoaoe gaaw at
far Ike

Tsefe eaaii* Clyde
bag iB the b  Itw

T acgi^  LaVera GrtadM (M). Tech 
(11) aad kaasM team tt-lt.

(M) while Mac Farchral of Tech 
PoiBcd waWac Is 

the favored A^

w I.
IS u  
a  It
sawM n  IS s  I ts  MH

Tar Heels Develop B l
BStIT

V n iB S  C n A B L B TS  LB A O t'B  
M cO ara Tvaaea svtr CaaUr ekaiiirack.

B v ib l#  a«#r Taam t, 
IiMtar Sar«. uad VtebarB  

a t blab (am #- Man# H a w .
Msh ##rw#— Mana BMOaaA. 

warn aama-McCIara T#taaai

MM. U O U  aaaTanad Sana SniU# BT. 
~  ~  B7 aad BBT. L q b

Title Look Again
BT aad BMl BaalyB Wllm M  Martalr>M BBS. fWhna Owr BMi OartiIBBd, Jaaa Waldrtt BIS.W B . • W
Taam SVtekry*. ............  SI ISSi M IS aIT a

R y  D O N  w n a s

Fraak McGuire's North Coreliaa 
Tar Heels hav« that championship 
look agaia as they head Mo the 
stm eh nai la Atlantic Coast Con* 
fsreace hasketholl.

Flaying their first game siace 
the break for ndd-tem exams 
Jaa. Id aad fortifM by the retara 
of BrooklyB's Doug Moe. the Tar 
Heels wbhwed Marylaad Wedaes- 
day Bight 7%M la retaia thetr .hoM 
aa the ACC lead.

R was the Brat of W straight 
ACC fMBH North Caroliaa wtl 

tu s  month and Mae. a d-1

he1 be
pleaty of help the reel of the way.

R w u  North CareUae's firet 
rielary at Marylaad ia three 
years.

la dropping Marylaad <44> ta 
fborth place betuad Wake Forest 
<7-S) aad Duke <Ui. North Care- 
ttaa raa its wiaaiag streak to 
Ove oad Rs ovorMI record to ld-1 

gephemere Loa Chappell had S7 
pafau. aad rabbad M r iboaai 
M Waho FbrM  moved iota second 
placo la the ACC wttk aa • » «  
real of Doke. Datrett sophomoro 
Dav* P oBusachere set a echo 

ia a Id-M vtetery

MarqootU. and 
aad Daytoa boootad their sTtaHuag 
itrsoks ia other top gamw.

Previdsare (1M> woa Rs alath 
straight. lAgl over Broero. aad 
Daytoa (IM i raa its streak to 
e i ^  by whippiag Miami of OhM 
7S4d.

TYSON IS RUNNERUP

Zay Has Cushion 
In Point Derby

lay  LoFovro af Mg RprkM 
satohHMad a eaaafsrtabla ttpoiai 
cusbiMi ia the DMrict l-AAAA 
baMethall aeeriag d u ty . wRb 
throe gam n Mill to ho pfayod.

LrFrrrs baa scored a reeerd 
ehatlcnag 171 points ia sevea 
garom while Jerry Tyaea. deepHe 
the fact that ha waa held ta niae 
poials by Big Rpriag laat TusMsy. 
sUppad Mo the ruanerap Mst by 
a tatal sf i n  points.

MMe Marsh sf Midlaad. wbo 
w u  ssesad. managed only five 
potals Ran Angelo sad io
aow oae point off Tysea e pace 

Larry Mcdyea of Abilene h u  
baea rad hat ia recent gam u and 
is ciseing in sa fsarth place ia the 
raca. s  ^ a t  aow ecciipiod by L. 
H wyiiaMM of Odeosa Permiao 

WiUianw h u  a total of U4 potau 
orhiie McOyoa h u  cniH d t i t  

N iu  ptayers ia the dMncI arc 
aver the Igg mark and M laast 
sevea othcre may pau  that figure

) the ram (

Sae u r v « r a .  U Sti  : s■  IS IM"  n 119I

pal
a tie teith kBe Texas AAM ter the 
Senthwest ceafcreace Wad by enff- 
ing TCU 7b-7S and llthratM  Mi
ami of Florida made it U-S erith 
0 7*-7S squeaker over Tampa. 
Toledo •14-S>. ranked Uth ia the 
aatiM. tied OMo U. fer the Mid- 
Amaricaa coofereac* Wad by 
e n U a t  paM Westen MicMgaa 
f7-4t

WilUsiB aad Mary, the taam 
that axad WoM VlrgWa's S*-gamo
Southcra eoofcrence streak, root- 
ad lh a  Citadel TMg XavWr of 
Ohio’s scored a M-tf victory aver 
toariag Portland <Ore ).

lh a  sarvtm acadsmiu taraad la 
a sweep, with Air Forra whippiag 
Wyomiag ia averthna M44. Aimy 
Bippiag AMright U 4I aad Navy 
ral^lag tar u  M-71 dorisioa aver 
Temple.

Ia tha fIrM raciaRy-mtaad sports 
eeaat la laaislaas ia lonr years. 
LeyoU of New Orlaau beat Cbir 
cage Loyola M44. Claraaca Red 
aad Bad Dawau of Chicago Loy
ola were the flrM Negro athWtu 
ta appear agaiast whhu la Leais- 
iaaa since fBOback Bobby Grier 
played for Pitt ta the UM Sugar 
bM  footbaO game.

Bl:

roaiwrTBBa ij:AAi'a Dr e#eaar avar Ml Bar Cala. Bli bafeama C)aaa#ri a«*r AAB evraliarb. CBaamaa W#U Str# •*•# Omiral Bw. Bl: MartMT OaaBam war SS Tnita SMm Bl. MiBaa'a aass (laH Matva SaWaiT. M4 »im#a > bUB aB
eaaw r. MB btab w 

n  IMA MBW aaa#Mara BM MUOraS Aaw BT. M iaaw r BM Caiay ASaa BMk BMi
BarWaa O m  
ABB  ewaa

to thBfailed to add any nam u 
immortal scrolls for tha 
straiMit time.

As top man ia a loaing field, 
former CindanaU and New York 
Giants outfWldar^fedd Roush mus- 
torsd M.S par ‘oaat of tha record 
Ml bahoU cast

Uadar prasaat m lu , 75 par cent 
is necessary tar aWetion which 
this year would havo been Itt.

Clou behind tha IM Roush re
ceived were 143 foc outfialder Ed
gar (Sam) Rice sad 143 for south
paw pitcher Epps Rixey. IV y  
ware the only caadldatu to poll 
more than 100.

At present, 10-year members of 
the BBWA vote bienniaUy — the 
even years — for players who 
stopped ptajdng not more than SO 
nor leu  than five years from the 
time of balloting.

Ob the odd years a special 
conunittw set up by tha h e ^  of 
bu cball is empowered to adact 
players from back beyond tha 30- 
ycar limit.

Two years ago when tba writers 
failed to eWet a player from 
among 145 caadidatu oa 301 bal

lots, Commissioner Ford Frick 
said ha w u  pWased by tba out-
coma.

But Wadnudsy, Frick and Paul 
Kerr, secretary of the board of 
diraotors of tha Hall of Fame, u -  
prasaod diMppoiatmeat at the out- 
ooma.

Hy Hurwitz, aacretary-treaaur- 
ar of the writers, who oooductad 
the vote tabulation and announce
ment w u  unhappy over the raaults 
and made it plain the association 
might taka under consieWratioo 
tha possibility of revamping tha 
present voting system.

Tha m u t recent additions ta tha 
HsU of Fame ware Joe Cronin and 
Hank Greenberg in 1966 — bring
ing the total to 83.

This y u r , back of Roush, Rice 
and Rixey. among the leaders 
were Burieigh Grimu (tt), Jim 
BottomWy (W), Red Ruffing (M>, 
Rad Fabu  (13) with Luke Appling. 
Kflti CuyWr and Hack Wilson tied 
at 71

Among thou eUgibW for tha 
r  sTuafirst tima, former slugger Johnny 

M iu .w u  top vote-getter with 45 
followed by Marty Marion with 37.

m wo ouesBWNAM ceovotanoN. socohum cuth, mow

A new low priced
3-T NYUN TIRE

I

vgood/ Itear
the people who kttow the most oboof

N YLO N
TIRE

I *#Ma • aisb >»rta»̂ JUi#OT. Cbg^ i CORD!
wmm BA me B7. Man# Ma»a Oa«W BT. WaUa Marw emrm BMl

BM

I • C##A#a Mb I

oa

Frttli Snow Follf
igUAW VALLEY. CaUf. (AF> 

—FroM snow in the Sierra today 
greets tbs first large ferciga con- 
tiagent arriiing for tha Wialcr 
Otymptc Gaaru.

■oPTto 04 •towgr. <MCrftjo Pwrm

Pampa First 
Foe Of Herd

p wwrw mwppûmm tmtmnm Ma sWnM Tkav 
tta Mia W a  e iw a e  aaO BaT-

via. lar W# rnmm baMe ba tmmh aa Tva. Fa«r. fl»# |2 ^  raViillS aim s MSI 
H i  m e  MMM U r M i i i a  bW

Oa

Bamac. MiA. 
WbBi, oa

H a r m . Aa BawaaM. AbSA
CbOM M4#t#r. oaCr###r. Ab 
Maalara MH

Gonzales Would 
Like Open Meet

Big Spriag win spei its 1M6
football seoAM ia Pampa the mght 
of Sept 3. actiag athletic direc
tor Pal Morphy h u  aanoaoced.

The Staers e ^  meet P eru . Soy- 
der. Sweetwater aad Lameu ia 
addittaa to Pampa and five eoa- 
ference tau

Home gam u wiD prt tha Loog- 
ama againsi Snyder. Lameu. 

Abiiem. Mtdlsnd aad Odesu Per- 
m iu

The ochedule:
Sept •  — At Pampa.
Sept 14 -A t Pecu 
Sept 83 — Snyder here 
Sept. 30 — At Sweetwater.
Oct 7 — Lameu here.
Oct. 14 — Open
Oct 21 — AMene here *C>
Oct. 2* — At Odesu High (C). 
Nov. 4 — klidlsfid here <0 
Nav 11 -  At San Angelo (O. 
Nov. 13 — Odens Permian here 

(C*
(O —Denotu conference gamu

TB# WBHrt Snlc  bU bin IM  •MV# m m  me Imm I di# MM 
•ena# M ISMM raatb star. MWlact (raont aai t UB. Bl. BatM-b M«bU# Sm# a# aaa a*ar Taaai 4 Bl. aad Taadb S Uad Taaa 4 BL

Golfers Seek 
$50,000 Ace

•y  WILL GRLM8LEY 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pancho 

G oau lu  u y s  this is his last year 
af biftime tennis hut one thing 
eauld hire him back to th^ courts 
— an open toumsment 

**If, u  th ^  say, we have an 
apen championahip in IMl I'd 
bunk .-ny legs trying U> get in 
shape to win it.” the swarthy pro 
king said in a brief stopover hue 
Wrdaesdsy.

“R's a matlar of pride. I would 
U(t ta finish off my earaer by 
whining the first Mg open 1 would 
play only if I were caaviaced I 
could wia. I h u  I'd crawl back 
la tht bole ”

R’s Dot that Paache, at St. is 
Betting t u  aid ar that pressorc is 
bsconung too huvy. Ha Is ia tha 
bast shape and ptaqriag the sharp- 
oaf tennis af his earaer.

”rve toned down — 1 weigh 
only Igg cemparad with my. awal 
1*7 — and I feel great.” he said. 
"But I d u 'l  figurt u  waiting 
aalll I’m aver tha hfD. I have 
other p to u ”

Om  af Ihsu  p lau  ta marriage 
to June ta Madeiyn Darrow. itrik- 
hif Myoar-oid Hw4aL Paacha ad

mits (hat Madeiyn prefers that he 
quit the tour.

"I m going to sdiaal. learning 
real estate,” he said. ’‘I plan to 
vet up a real estate efficc on the 
Pacific roast ”

Omzslei' playing companions 
are amaseci at the change that 
hat come over Mm ta recent 
months.

Once a surly individualisl who 
insisted on travelling ahme and 
who w u  coutantly feuding with 
his b u t. Jack Kramer, the pro 
king hat become "one ef the 
boys ”

He travels with the rest of the 
troupe and joint them in friMMly 
jibu. Main target of his vsrbaL 
darts is the tour rookie. A l ^  
Otanedo He h u  only nice things 
to say about Kramer

77ho is Ilkelr ta succeed Mm?
"Well, OIrr.eao it really turpris- 

lag.” PsBcho said "He's great 
But ha neads kxperienc# and I 
think he mtaf improve his speed 
He's not at good as Lew Hoard 
and Ken Roaewall were «hen they 
tamed pro. But he has tremen
dous peteatlsl. Give him a year 
sr two aad he may ba the bast.”

A

Olympians Run 
In The Relays
AUSTIN (AP>—Stars of the 1954 

Olympics are among the list of 
leading sprinters expected to high
light the 33rd edition of the Texu 
Rriays April 1-2, meet director 
Froggie Lovvom uys 

Lovvom said a record number 
of enfriu ie expected 

Sprinters scheduled ta compete 
include Bobby Morrow and Bill 
Woo(9)oum. former teammatu at 
Abilene Qiriatiaa College; former 
Duke star Dave iG w  and ex- 
Wutom Michigu Yuaner Ira 
Murchiaao. i.

Eddie Southern, who starred for 
the Uaiversity of Texu and the 
U J. Otympic team u  a hurdler.
spriator aad middle distoaca man. 
aleo will be preeent.

MarraW. Soathenv
will ba

Murchieon
and Woodwuw unili aarapatc ta 
the tavttafioaal m  mwter event 

Morrow is defending Otympic 
rhampioa ta the IW and 100 meter 
events end r« i wHh Murchison on 
the sprint relay taam which wan 
the Olynipic raoa af Melboumi, 
AusUaUa.

PALM SPRINGS. Calif (A P I- 
Five p ru . iactuduig one who had > 
given op the touring cirrus five i 
years ago. today led a field sf j 
132 pros into the second round ef I 
gotPs richest tournament. i

The five: Johnny Palmer, late- ! 
ly a resident pro at Tulsa Coup- I 
tiy Chib, Arnold Palmer of L ife-: 
nier. Pa Tony Lema of Siu | 
Leandro. Calif., Bob Goalbv of | 
Crystal River, Fla ; and Maaon 
Rudolph of Clarksville. Tenn.' 
Each shot a 47 in Wedneaday’s 
opening round of the fPhole event 
bMng played here aver four 
courses

But for once ta a golf touma- . 
ment. a special prise is stealing 
the spotlii^ from the front run-' 
ners A hoie-in-one is worth ISO.- | 
000 in the ftast annual Pabn I 
Springs Desert Clauic.

And the pros, to a man. are 
concentrating on dropping the IH-1 
tie ball into the cup on aB the | 
par three hotes. There were some | 
heart throbs Wednesday Al Bes-1 
seltak, a stroke behind the leaders' 
at 44, misted an ace by inches 
on the fly.

On Sursday. the 40 low pros 
tMie over ThunderMrd course and 
the chance to cut up 170.400 worth 
of p riu  money.

th »  b ig g w tt ttr*  n*w o  in  yRoro! A n « 7r ,  
lo w  p r i c e  3<T N Y L O N  fro m  G o o d y e a r  —  th e  

e o p le  w h o  k n o w  th e  m ost a b o u t  N y lo n  tire  c6 rd . 
^of Juat a n o th e r  of thooe “ 100% N YLO N" t i r e i  —

th is  is  G o o d y e a r  3-T TRIPLE-TEMPERED NYLON 
w h ic h  i t  N V L O N  a t  i ts  v e r y  b e i t .  F o r  e x t r a
R treM th , s a fe ty  a n d  v a lu e  g e t th is  n e w  3-T N ylon  
A ll-W e o th e r  —  i t*  th e  lo w  p r ic e  N ylo n  t ire  y o u  
c a n  tru s ti
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408 Runnolf
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DARREL W RIGHT, Mgr.
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D. W. Parker, Mgr. Oardee CHy, Texes
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These Oeedyear Tires Avalleble At All Sinclair And Shamrock Service Stations Displaying The Oeedyeer Sign
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Amarillo's Badgers 
Decision Clarendon

CLARENDON (SO <- AmerUlo 
CoUege let the itege for iU show
down beihethel) bottle with How
ard County Junior College in Big 
Spring Friday night by defeating 
Clarendon JC, 7S-M. in a Wait 
Zone game here Wednesday eve- 
nlM.

Bedgeri, coached by Bob 
Carter, are undefeated after five 
conference starts. Clarendon is 
out of the running for the tone ti
tle, having lost four of it# first 
seven starts. Clarendon was de
fending champion in the circuit.

Burt McClain, who bad been

averaging 17.1 points a game for 
Amarillo, led the Badgers with 30 
points. He connected with ten 
field goals and hit on ten of 12 
free shot offerings.

Herbie Johnson tossed in 13 and 
Bill Bolk 11 f(nr the Badgers, who 
are off to their finest season in 
years. The win was the Badgers’ 
12 in IS starts for the year.

Clarendon has won 11 a ^  (bop
ped six.

Felix Johnson led the Clarendon 
attack with 10 points while Alva 
Carter had IS and Bobby Yar
brough 12.

Y  Church League 
Crown On Line
The championship of the YMCA 

Church Basketball league will be 
determined In a 7:30 o'clock game 
here Friday evening.

At the aame time, a Sportaman- 
ship award will be given to some 
Individual within the league and 
members of the all league team 
will be announced

First Baptist snd Baptist Tem- 
pla tied for first place ui the 
standings, each with a 4-2 woo- 
lost reciord

Baptist Temple apparently had 
h won but loot Ha final game last 
weekend to Wesley Metlmlist, 27- 
t2.

In the evening's other gome. 
Firot Baptist boimbed Church of 
the Nasarene. 30-23

In tha Wesley Methodist Bap- 
Ua  Temple contest. Mo Utley 
•corod 11 pouas and Bert Smith

nine for Waaley while Ray Crooks 
pa<^ Baptist Temple, with 17.

Frank Hardesty .Sr., had It for 
First Baptist w h i l e  Strii^Iand 
countered with 11 for the .Naxa- 
renes.

The Nazarenes and Wesley .Meth
odist each ended up with a 2-4 
recordNAZAaSMES lUi -  O Bnm S-S4: 
airlcXUiid 4-S-ll: M*rtlr 1* 1 . WoolArMi* *1*. MiOaln »*s. .'mwMo I-*} T»- IaU *snriarr b a p t is t  ijsi- sai* s-vsina  **4 wbMi 1*2 scaatUu **«.J r . *1*. a»rSMiy V . *1-11. 
Twa1> l*T-ia •Mrr ky Quarlvn;Naurmm • • II tl
■WUil* __  . 11 W SJ ISWBSLXT MmiODlSr ,<»> aunUM 1-2-4. ImiUi 4-1* iniry *T1I Bam****. Bofuma **T laiAla U-IS-JI

baptist nwPLX <a> -  a smtia ***. Bafkai **« X Smiia i-** stnek- *r *«*. Craaka k *l7. OaUlar *1-1: Ba* van **1} Taiala l**n.•car* ky koartanWaalry   |  ji »  n'Taotab I u a a

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Wirti Tommy Hart

Coach Buddy Travii and members of the HCJC bsskethaU team 
may be a kmg time in shakuig off the effects of their unsuccessful 
InvaskM of Borger last weekend

fiMch Travu isn’t prepared by any means to say the Hawks were 
•and-bagged in their game with l^'ank Phillip* Junior College but the 
offictating was such that all the HCJC regulars fouled out. whereat 
nooe of tho Frank Phillips wheelhorses was charged with five m- 
fractlont

All the Hawks regulars wero gone with nine minutes still showing 
o« the clock and Travia estimates that the starters aieragod only 14 
to II minutes of play each

Tall Tom GamiiMt who st'ored ten points in the first II minutes 
for the Big Springers, wasn't able to play half the game and departed 
the contast lor good within a couple of minutes after the second half 
had started

Travw wa. n't told until fi\e minutes before the game started that 
•ubstaute officiaLs were to bo used They turned out to be two men 
who hod boen ralhng on the junior high school le^el

HCJC beot the Plainsmen (ram the iickl. 23-23. but the Plainsmen 
toased In M gratu pitches, including 14 by Warren Tiptim

Jimmy Evans, one of the best pressure players HCJC has. ob
viously wos disturbed by tho tight rein the officials had on the game
He failed to make a bucket• • • •

Babb* Lewlf*. tbr Clarradoa JC bay wb* sc*rrd 24 polaU 
agaiasl HCJC Satnida* atgbl. OrwopeO ant *f scb—l a few lays 
bat woa restored I* fmMl staollaa prior t* Ibe Jaybawk MiUBg.

He mlakel B*IM*g games wtib !4*ath Plalas sa l Labbark 
Ckrtsllaa. • • • •

Billie Mays' salary with tho San Froncisco Giants the coming
season wiQ amount to approximately IS50 a gome • • • •

Gale rerelpts far bamr games *f Ibe Cbtcaga Wblle Kas bM a 
wkspplag $3.317.fia last seaaoa. eamparel la l1.44S.iM la ISjS.

Tb* Cbicaga Bears' iaiwmr from bamr taoM>s spiraled U It.- 
diSJM. campared la Mn.lM Ibe' precMflag saataa.

Tbe Cbiraga Cabs irerr alsa members *f tbe "milliaaaires 
riab." allbangb Ibelr gate was deifa frem IMI. Gross receipts 
amaooted U tl.3l7.IM. lo IIM. (be Cobs pUyed U tI.4d4.SM 
rrawda at borne. • • • •

Bobby Lane, the local bowling impresario, is busy on the rubber- 
chicken circuit—(illing banquet dates from coa.st lo coast—but he ex
perts to arrive here the Utter part of thu month and spend anywhere 
from a week to ten days •

Kid GaviUn the former boxing champion, is fighting against per
sonal privation in his nativs Cuba

He's a preacher foi .lehovdh's Witnesses, has turned his back on 
boxing and cUims that it is the work of the devil

American Football League officials believe it will taken an average 
attendance of 23.000 a game (or the teams to break even this year

The NFX chibs rea>on they need 30.000 paying customers^ a gome 
to keep from going into the red

Hams Winner, boas of the New Yorkf Titans of the new league, 
has a siseable block of slock in the .B'ashington Redskins but he's 
willing to sell it (or 1325 000 ^

J
Smooth Tires Are Dangerous!
Now Trtad —  Now Sofoty —  Now Stop-Ability

^ \  NEW TIRE 
_5  COSTS

W ITH
RO YAL TREADS By PHILLIPS
Every tire tbaroogbly lospect- 
ed ioaWe aod Mt before re- 
rapplag. For aew-4read mile
age aod aafety at half (be 
coat of BOW Urea, yao eaa't 
beat (araaoa

jUSL.

•  Faetary-Approved Egiilp- 
ment

•  Faetary-Caatralled Melh- 
ads

•  Faeiary-Traloed Mea
•  Ttro Quality Robber

A PkilHps 
Royal Tread

8-HOUR SERVICE

PHILLIPS TIRE (0 .
4Mi At JohiMen Dial AM 44271

HCJC has loat only to Frank 
Phillips of Borger in conference 
play and then by a mere two 
points.

Friday’s game in Big Spring will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Howard 
County gym.

The two teams meet again in 
Amarillo Fab. 13.

S'Water Nears 
Negro Crown
Vernon heads south this week

end in District 1-A Negro basket
ball activity and outcome of the 
conference championship will de
pend on how it (ares.

Vernon, now boasting a 4-1 rec
ord in conference s tan^gs, pUya 
in Lameta tonight and moves on 
over to Sweetwater Friday. On 
Saturday night, the Vernon club 
comet to Big Spring to meet Lake- 
view High School.

Sweetwater now leads the cir
cuit with a t-1 record and will 
be favored to win it all. The Bull
dogs, coached by Howard John
son. have a lt-4 overall record.

It's possible the race could end 
in a three • way tie. L a m c s a 
stands some chance of beating 
N'emon. having lost by only two 
point* lo the team in Vamon.

Big Spruig is S-2 in (ba stand
ings while Lameta is 1-5 and 
Plainviepr has yot to win after 
seven starts.

Probable starters for the Sweet
water Booker T. Washington team 
uxnorrow night are Milton John
son. t-1: Travis Smith, g j ;  How
ard Williams. 4-0: John Williams, 
6-2: and Phillip Brown. 5-10.

The game will be pUyed in the 
Booker T Washington gym. The 
feature game goes on at I 30 p.m.

Greaves Wins 
Over Jones
By CHARLPS (HAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (API—After 11 year* 

as a pro. rust seems to be gath
ering on Tiger Jones — every 
place but his cWn.

In his firat fight in aeven months 
the 31-yeer-old Jones huffed and 
puffed with a head cold through 
10 rounds Wodneoday night hi his 
37th TV ring sopearance 

When it yras all over in Chicago 
Stadium, he was a lopsided loon 
to Canadian middleweight cham
pion B'llfie Greaves 

Greaves. 34. was an B5 under
dog, perbop*. because Chicago 
fans remember Jones giving Sugar 
Ray Robmaon one of hts worst 10 
round pummelings la the same 
ring five sreart ago.

Rut the bustle and twihfiated 
swarming tactics which Jones 
has pleased (ana over the )raars 
appeared misting - Greaves forced 
the tight throughout despite a bad
ly gaahed Up from the sixth round 
on

"If It had been anybody but 
Tiger in there, I would have 
knocked him out." said Greaves, 
who seieral times jolted the old 
pro with solid lefts lo the jaw 

The victory was Graves' fourth 
in a row and gives him a 31-11-1 
record He weighed ISO'* to 
Jonew' 143

"It wa* tlie most I eser weighed
fo r  a  l ig h t ."  sa id  J o n e s , w ho  lost 
tw o  s t a r t s  a n d  w on o n c e  in  a  c u r 
ta i le d  I8M  sc h e d u le .

“As (or Greaves, he gets hit 
too much A young, sharp puncher 
wouldn't take long to nail him " 

Under the five point must sys
tem. Greaves was favored all the 
way — 48-4.1 by referee Joey 
White, 48-44 hy Judge John Bray, 
50-44 hy Judge Harold Mamvitz 
and 4»44 by The Associated Press 

At1er,dance was 504 with a net 
gate of $1,007.
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A's Due To Be 
Better̂  Says 
New Skipper

By BOB ELLIOTT
_ M aaasar Eaaaaa CM* AIMaMaa
SAN DIEGO (AP)-Since I am

new to tbe league, it is going to 
be somewhat difficult for me to 
evaluate my own players on the 
Kansas City club let alone thW  
of the other clubs.

Tbe front office has done every
thing possible to improve the Ath
letics and make the <dub a more 
InterMting one (or the fans to 
watch. And 1 think everyone of 
the trades we made will help us 
in 1960.

Since the close of last season, 
we have purchased pitcher Bob 
Trowbridge from Milwaukee, ac
quired pitcher Tom Acker from 
Cincinnati and catcher Pete Daley 
from Boston, pitcher Dick Hall 
and shortstop Kan Hamlin and 
catcher Hank Foiles from Pitts
burgh and drafted third baacman 
Bob Johnson out of the Detroit 
chain and catcher Lou Holdener 
from the Cleveland organization.

Added to this was the major 
trade that brought us outfielden 
Hank Bauer and Norm Sietem, 
pitcher Don Larsen and Marv 
Throoebarry from the New York 
Yankees.

1 can now see an outfieM of 
Bauer, Boh Cerv and Bill Tuttle 
againat lefthanded pitching and 
SM>em. Tuttle and Rust Snyder 
or Whitey Heraog. I also feel we 
•re vary much Kroner In tbe 
catching department with die ad
dition U Daley and Foilea to help 
Harry Chltl.

Last yaar's biggest disappoint
ment seemed to bo in the pitching 
department. So we have acquired 
Trowbridge, Acker and Larsen. 
We also feel that such rookies as 
Hall, Howard R ^ .  Marty Kuty- 
no and A1 GrumwaJd. to name a 
few, can help

Larsen will get a chance to be- 
roma a regular atarter, along with 
right-handen Ned Garver, Johnny 
Kudu. Ray Herbert and John 
Tiitouris. I'd like to have another 
starting left-hander to go along 
with Bud Daley.

I think we need some help in 
tha infield We definitely need 
help at Hiortstop although our rc- 
pofif on Hamlin'are verv good 
But he still has to prov e himself 
If he doesn’t make it. Gerry 
Lumpe may be shifted to short
stop Loo Klimehork. our fine- 
looking rookie, is die .No. 1 choice 
for either third or second base 
Throneberry figures to play first 
with Dick Williams ready to re
lieve either at first or third 
Wayne TerwilUger also is a good 
handy man to have in tha infield

Giants Moving 
To New Plant
SA.N FRA.NCISCO (AP'-Today 

ia moving day for the San Fran- 
dsca Giaats

The National League baseball 
club started setting up the tele
phone awitchboard at Candlestick 
Park, its new aeven-million-doilar.
45.008- seat sta<huro on the edgt of 
San Francisco Bay

"W'e hope to have our tempo
rary offices completed there by 
Friday,” beamed President Hor
ace Soneham

Stoneham was on hand Wednes
day for ceremonies as contractor 
Charles Harney turned over the 
keys to officials of the city of San 
Francisco, which owns the park

The Giants played last season in
21.008- keat Seals Stadium, one
time park of the old Pacific Coast 
League club

Opening game at the new park 
is April 12.

Speedie Is Added 
To Houston Staff
HOUSTON (AP'-M ac Speedie 

former sta«' end for the Cleveland 
Browns, has been ad M  to tbe 
coaching staff of tbe Houston Oil
ers of the Amcncan Footlvall 
League

Speedie is (ho fourth assistant 
to be picked by Coach Loy Rym- 
kus, who said he probably will 
selecl one more within a few days
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BRICK. 2 VEAIU o ld -J  badraonto. He*
lart*  UHBd-dlatod room. L 
Equlir (I7M.

lU ItT  POR A R O m -2 H *BUILT POR A R O m -2 H *  td. R to 
hooe* proper. S aedronm*. deo. S baltu. 
hardvcod neore. t l *.S*a P apaeato  STL 
Take car oa equltp

OOLIAD Rl-Opaetoua 2 bedr eom . dea. 
carpeted Urto«-dlHnc ream 3*00. Pret- 
y^batb  «Ub extra buUl-laa. IIS** down.

PRA PRAME n*AT •rbaei. S Bedranmi, 
bardveed floor* tlM* dotm. $ tl mOBlb.

PAYMKirrs t2 7 -N li»  2 badroem boBM. 
doubl* farad*. U* R- IrvaCaa*. LUUa 
caah will baodl*.

NEW BRJCK-I>a aaramto hatha, raam r
kuebar wlUi bulU-ln ran***Tap-ran la 
hood pantrj, I*xl* ultUtr raam. •IS.*** 
will trad*.

BEAUTIPUL PINK BKICX trttb PtUto 
ahultfra. Lar** paitolad (omilT mom— 
raal llraplaa*. AU *toctn* bKchoa. 2 Eto- 
laH  balba. uiUiii-aawtod iwoou daub la 
■araa*. fanead raid . n u v .

LIKK NKW, Sbadroom ham* *a to *cm 
CarpH-drapM UUUIr roam, plaalf *2 
food wairr Taka trad*.

LOVKLT BRICK to Edward* R to-S  bad- 
room. I  both*, boamad dan-nrwptoo*. 
dtolns reom. carpH-drapao Doubto to- 
rof*. Conatdar amallar hop**

LIKE NKW .— I rpoHDu* b id riam*. T 
tor** cloaHa U*ba«*d kHcboo In Barlr 
Anrwrican prtola Oolr ti.lM  caA

OUT OP TOWN awn*r aoUto* M *

TV-RADIO
JON S TV - RADIO REPAIR 

AM M tU  111 Lladbar*

>. tori* lirtos mam. i Id natui** tfi moaia.

REAL ESTATE
BOUiEB FOB BALK

bath, cololwd 
CLOAK IN-Nle* tori* Mucco M ja a d  

ropalri I  bodraanu. (1.*** aaaS. fatal
2S.*I>*

BUSINESI U7T. food 4 roam hnia* aaa 
t>« moved M.***. IIM* down.

BL'RINKM LOT. m  N (raptado- H.*** 
TWO ACRES *a kidhwa*. OM* aac*.

umad lor builaau

EOUITY IN I b*ero*m 
1*4 Ana*. AM 2-4*31

rOR SALX-BquttT *1 1 
I Cratral bfal-ooollB*. Laai 
. noli AM 4-777*

m s  Car

$300.00 it :-
Coat, Two Bedroom. Living Rooni. 
Dining Room Combination. Fully 
Carpeted. Ducted Air. .New FHA 

I Loan, 980 00 Per Month

$300.00 S r .  t':;
Bedrooms and Den. Ducted Air,

I Fenced Yard. Close To Schools. 
New FHA Loan. 970 08 Per Month

$700.00 S S . v.r,:
Large Two Bedrooms. Perfect 
Conditioa. Cloaa To Schools. New 
FHA Loan Only 980 00 Per Month
OppeiTaaMr >* aiauM* a  low wiaraal 
toon. »*rr lew rquMr. I badrooM. 2 
i-aiN* dpunr roaoi wttfe lood* of a*. 
Ira* thrwotbwwt
W» bar* MOi* *4 M* b*H h«r> ta bual- 
arca proparir ■  aiontha. rail a t  lor 
to lo ra ttlep .

W# Will Appreciate Your Inquiries

b ill S h e p p a rd  & c a .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Jo Ajuo Forrest A.M 4-4388
Billy Mac Sheppard A.M 4-5845
Lsatrica Ewing A5( 3-2252
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2901
Mna Rosa Walker AM 4-8418

•O U ITT  IN i ' b BOBOOM b rV k ~ * r to* 
IMT S«tUeB AttEcb^ fOTM*- tq v i
•Id A ll 6-Ttlti

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M m  7* 3** 231 
II  111 M 272 23 7
13 to* 43 1*3 17 I
14 to* I* S4i 17 I 
14 M n  I I I  17 I
13 M 73 231 to 7 
I I  71 *( I I I  to 3 
II  *• 31 IT* 13 3
» 33 M 143 I* I 

U  71 J* 1*1 141 
11 71 41 1*3 14 1 
I* 33 M  14* 14
14 73 47 1(1 U (  
11 Tl 24 I l «  I ISrar.B m o w s

ISl Tipton 
IM Darbon 
III Mmpaon 
t*a MrMorrIv 
•■* Vandanboom 
** JotinMm. A

riKLD GOALS 
Durban. SI 
Tlplon. PP 
Abarrord. LCC  
Hanaao. NC 
MrLatin A 
Vandanboom. A 
SImpMm p p  M 
Rahmada
Ttpiofi ...................
Vandanboom  ...........
Manmat ..................
Hanaon ..................
>’<4in**n. Cl...................
Hoad ................
aaranl aaoraa;

ruum don  Cl *1.
I uhboek Cbrtatta* Tl 

Am artlio-A  111. S ari*  74: A *S. Oda* 
aa II

NMMI-RMMI M. r.av tan  N«w Mailco 
Praah U ; NMMI M Litohock Cbpatwo U  

lAibbock Chrtaiton l . r c  4*. jfMMI N. 
LCC 71. tn 77. t  

r ra a k  n M llp a -P P  M Oardm CM* *7: 
PP 74. Howard Cotmlv 72 I P  1*3. Wutb 
Plalna *4. P P  M, Lubbenk Chr U  

•a*  AbfHa SA (3 Mardta-Slmsao* Sll 
SA *3 AMIrni* Chnaiion Collata H 

Tarlalaa Ito lp  Ta S3. UcM urrr CaOW*

ii 9Lh 4Tg
l« 9m It 9
14 IBB 11 4
JB
9 '8 MS

49
15 MB t  9
15 149 M

U ; n . TT.

Pwfr •MU
aucn A 

4JK HM4C lOirac NOW.
ID R A I, S I'B |:aa A N  —  aa I ’ a aara*. 
LM-bbaH AiltNaa. * badaaam. 3 
balbt, tor** iwama. SI ft. aab a*b4- 
Bats. bwlH-4a r a u a  PaM kataoiaal 
baa 133* *q. R., t.aar (aaaft 
INVESTORS LOOK —  3 (oad dwptoa- 
aa. 4 r**Aa aad bath aaab alda. Ra- 
uMIsbad toaa *f M*** aa aaab. Bar 
adoNr.
TB A D K  I  P —  Horn* to MMtoad. Ab- 
llaaa to troda far Bto Sprta* boma*. 
2 BEDBOOM  BRICK aa Poaunrlaa- 
ato to trad* far 3 badiwat* wHb *4- 
toabad farata.
FO R  RARGAIN R 1 N TK R S  —  Naw 3 
badrwaia, a*rpH*d. toft* to4. anlr 
(*3*a.
K rO N O M T a i 'T  —  3 badraoai koBa* 
oa Paal IMh. P*H l*4b aad an Wood.
W E LL  I.Ot'ATEIV *.•*• *q II. Bwal- 

Id h i oai IliatlS* aomar toi.aaaa BalU 
Biajar alraal

M EM R ER  M i l  T IP I  E  LIST1NO  
SERVIC E

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real Estate —  

Intwronc# —  Leans 
Off. AM 3-2S04 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

*4d9 Mein
"Wkara Dayer aad BeDar Matt**

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4 2807 AM 4-80M AM 4-4802 
IVIPNEMIVK-aOUTIIKIIN aiTto 3 bad  ̂
rwrm batn* liaine data*  carpwUd and 
draivad. aanlad b**l. duH air. wlUMr 
raam. atiocbad la ra i* . torpa potto (M r 
• 101* down

, LUJa'RKtUS BRICE TRIM -3 badmam .I to r(r livai(.dtnlnA eombtnotlaa. ampl* 
rciovM apac*. Youadatowa kltHtoa. waalur 

caartaaiMn. wau landoeapad. radarood 
lanrad. Htarhad car***. SUM «*wa. bal- 
anr* Ilk* raw

I OOLIAD HI apHwn* 3 badri am brtot 
' Naat a* a pto aad baa oiaar 

fin* laaiut** PEA aaanmmoMM adottod 
I lac tU.3**
! CHARMING ■U BU R RA N -aaH  d**tr- 

abla let. 1 tor** b*dr*ema d*n. IITw- 
ptor* ipoctoa* llTlat-dlnbi*. b**aHful 
carMtbM 7 carantto botha. 
k iu iw a Taka trad*

atortrlt

LARS (T R E rr . I k .a n m. laacad. a**r 
baaa. IBsa dowii
ELM ETREKT. I  hadraom. lart*  tot. (73*
MOUNT VKRNON. I  brdraom. oorbOT 
porwd TI33* dowr
STANTON TKXA*-***P will moa* ?no 
WM* a naw b u m P * r* c  oaar acttoola
Bnrk 7 hadrwnrn . 3 bolb or rour cbotc* 
KOWARDd B L V O -I bodroam e*wla r*- 
daroraird Marrb dallaarr. WQI trad* 
Loo down povmant
MARTIN COUNTT EANM -U* Arraa 33 
arr* rH tro allotm aal . half mtorral*. 
Il3.*n* lairn*
IS* ACPEa NAl P paalur*. ball ruNlaa 
tipa. I ir.i:aa wa*t t o  73 acra down 
3*13 ArRE RANCN oaar Uaolda II flow. 
ai« walla 3 runnmd atraam*. d««r. bunt, 
m* lad** IM arr*. wui trad*

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
2(101 Gregg

AM keen  am 3-4313 AM *33*1 AM 4-klSI

TOT STALCUP
AM  4 7938 806 W 18th

JueniU  C nfi«er-A M  4-9944 
Cleo ‘ntom es AM 4-M l 

SFACTOCt — Ifev 1 tieAfneiii eentm  
V ei. <tK\ »:r. ule b«th. electric rrnne^ 
•rM eren. Me tarpon-eterttce. eolr M W  
FfKW ] bedroom brick. 1 MIe beths. 
terirb l heet. duct Mr. ITM devm 
r a w  i  r a n n o c m  b ru t .  P t  beuit 
pft'k-ln rioeete. electric butlt^la# tt3.SM 
WHb trede
ra A ll  O O tlAP MI—# mem fumuhed 
duplex, im o . )ov eguStT 
OW raR LXAVtNO --  3 bedroom, den 
brlcka cenfre) beet dect eir. petto, red* 
vend fence. fIJM dove Well keceted te 
•cboolt
U > T V tr S tCDMOOM den. btirk. 
rerpei. duet eir rentrbl beet* eewered
Pkito. MiM full eduUjr.

AlUCHILL-^ALMOdT ne« I  bedroom, 
den* bricR. 9 tile bethR. fullr cerDCted 
Mf bedreomi. ell electric kwehen. Ber* 
t e n  Miy. 119. Mi Accept trede

McDON<\LD 
M cCLESKEY

O ffice  A M  4BB81. A M  4-2818 
R M id e iic e  A M  4-1227. A M  84897 

611 MAIN
TWO NKW 3 badraoan bwto** to Buitb- 

•lal port U iww* AU '.ar»* roam* 
Wii: lak* trad*da

B P A l'TTP V L-S P A C IO C * bom* to C*U**« 
Ear* Eataw* Muat *•* to aaoractti* 

IX1VBLT BRICK BOMB —  ladtoa RUI* 
3 bwtraom*. 3 balba *»*rula kltobaa. 
b'.« daa one tnaptoc* doubto torod*. 
raweitto black too** laaala town. 

ROOMY t  badraam. ton* b«Ptd raam 
caipM«d. NIC* kJtnbda dxitod araa. Md 
dan. deabli carpari

UVROK aaiCR TNIM  -  l  badraam aad 
dan an Autom C*tn*r Mt AMacbad 
■trad* II3M dawn

LAROB 3 BEDROOM ban** ooor J r  Oa*- 
laf* Carpalad.

CIRCLX D R IV K -4  t id M ara brieb trWn. 
dan. tort* conwr tot. He* r*rd T H H  
tl3.tM wm tab* trad* Tarma ow r b* 
arraadOA

REAR OOLIAD N I -3  ladraam bam* an 
lt r « «  ronwr tot. dr**«d. Oood bwr 
bmatt dawn pnrmant. wwnoa anir* pn- 
par*

WABNDtOTOM PLACE S indf u l 4 baW
mom 3-Harr Cap* Cod 3 Carnmla Old 
hatha. 3 dona ntoctrw kNHwn. wnad- 
burnln* fP tp U il tor** dadRH **rnp* 
R alnaarnud air ran im im ln* Itow 

N lC iaY  NEDBCORATED 3 H Sriim  
hnm*. MalH K aarndr tot Total flME 
|I3«* dowB Oarnar win c n ir r  loan 

n iR K E  BKOBOOM ERICB -  3 aotba. 
carpaidW drapta. ownm wOl d o n r  atO* 
oota

IVa ACXXB-LocoMd an San Aaeato E l *  
WOT Idonl far bam* m  commarttol 
brauUful an*.
BKAUTTEUL 3 badrnnm brieb banm 
hi Oouilam Adda. tU l*  (town

PANKHaL — LoTalT 3 bodroam and 
dan. atoctiic kneha* with mabaaana 
pondlltas. Oarna* onartmanl to roar 

IITN PLACE SNufPlNU CBNTBR SuM 
nes* roraar wnb •  raniH oolto aod aatra 
>ot Wir eoniidar trad*

MOTEL- IS onita and • rornn fnral*h*d 
Iwnioa on buar blabwoT Pi toad flfbc. 
WUI canaidar tnrtw trad*

LA ROE LOT m  milala* Drir*.
3 S  a c r e s  bordarmd dirdwaD L*a*.

U n s  Flcw ellefi A M  4-5190 
E d its  H s r r i i  A M  5-3442 

F c g K y  M s rs h s ll A M  4-8765

WILL TRADE
Nice 2 bedroom home in Edwsrds 
Heights, esrpeted throughout, ctn 
trsi best, fenced backysrd. Trsde 
equity for most snvthing clesr,

CsII For Appointment

WORTH PEELER
AM ^^212 AM 4-8412

MR. BREGER

£3L£I
*T htd th« radio on while yon were cobe, and now 

tha battery'sdesul, , ,

GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
Does This Picture 

Apply
-To Your Fomily?

MOVE IN NOW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Daposit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL Isf
•  Mshdgssy Pnselcd Fsmlly Keen
•  Gss Or Electric Bsllt-les (Optlessl)
•  Ceetrsl Rest •  Nesr Sekerin And Cnfiegs
•  Nnnr Fntnr* Mndcre Blupflng Center

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
*** DIFFERENT

Jacli Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representetiva AM 4-8242 
Field Selat Office At 610 Bayler 

Open Daily 9:00 A.AA Te 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. Te 6:00 PAL

Meterteli Fnmlibed By Ueyd F. Cnriey LaiRber

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
6RICK -  1 Si 2 6ATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S0I6 AM 3-4439 AM 4-1901

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Corner Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3171

DICK CO LLIER *..4.

A

W E S T E R > I 7  H I L L S
Large Paved Retfricfed Lef/ Close Te Scheelt. 

PRICES REDUCED. F/om $1750 Up.
BUY NOW — PAY LATER 

Small DewnTayhieaL^All In City Limits. 
GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

OMAR L. JONES
Ivilder— Develeper 

AM 4-tSS3

?? 3108 ??
West Highwsy 10

e  It’s ALL New
•  M Msytsg AstensUee— 

They get s  wkUer wank.
•  Dean eat tasgle elntkos
•  Bpian cletket dryer
•  Cents sn ■nre In nnn 

Ikn ALL NKW BMckten
O FOR A BETTER WASH •

I REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  FO R  B A L E A t

REAL ESTATE A
H O U SE B  F O R  BALK A3

Here's A Good Buy
ler aeai* o( yau Cawbeya 1 ha** 44* 
acra* land M) arr** m enltl*aUow 
food r lrf to  aell About I mil** *4 ntontoa 
Hoa 3 Hock tonka Pnead a t 43*3* p* ' 
aer* wnb Vk Hln«r*lf ondtaldad to | 0. 
Ala* baa* a I badioda* raaldanc* to 
Btc Sprint. *4 M* wiUi 3 bln toto Can- 
tid rr tHoll dawn paym ant WUI abow on 
appetotinaH Locatod an CtaWMoo 
•tr»*X nattlaa AddHtoo

Fred E. Alexander
SK's-UOa 401 St. Frnndf

STANTON. TEX.

m a r ie  ROWLAND
'  *01** -  TBXLMA MOirroOMXKT 

a h  k u e i  Rraltor aH V3*73
w o n  T LAST IX>ffO-3 tornly brVka. 1 
badmeon. 3 cwtnmlc balba. dan wlUi ftr*- 
ptoca. conaalad. airctnc kltchan. doubl* 
raraaH. Larira ta< THH Ilk.iaS. tok* 
Had*
I.ARUB 3 BKDSOOM. aomar M . cor- 
p*H. 3 Tror* *W llto* Down. TO monUl 
Own*r itlU carry popar 
NKW 3 BEDROOM brick, lerwly ktteb- 
m  t i l l*  down
BRICK 7  BBOROOM. IH both*. aaroHod. 
tU* fane*. IS*** down Vacant 
1 BBDBOOM LAROB klicb**. faorad 
yard. W *  down, t i l  m  month 
i  SKOR(X>M. PANKLLXD d**. I ' l  
balba. oyar I M  n. flaar apoc*. SUrar 
Raa'.v 2 acra*. bhH • * •  <rH*r. Tab* 
oemr trod*
BJCB 4 ROOMS and boUi. north oUa. 
l i iM . Y*(f took Seen s u m onl.

WILL TRADE
New S bedroom brick. 14 bsths, 
esrpeted. drspes. fenced Psy- 
ments 9125 month. Hss 912 000 38- 
yesr losn. Win trsde equity (or 
A m alle r home or Income-producing 
property

OMAR L JONFS 
Builder—Developer A.Sl 4-8843

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO S E ^  OR BUY

Fire, AutO UsbiUty 
Notary ‘Public

Slaughter
Member Multipin Listing Service 

AM 4-2M2 1305 Gregg
r o s  BALK- tlAM lor aaulty to 2 bad- 
ronm brick. I ' ,  barb* m l  Proaal VM
H O J7______ ________________________

JH12*1 TUCSON-4  BKDSOOM. d4n 
balba. radUni n**l. ap'd 'aval, ci 
lancad card, awunmaw >nH- TO* laH 
floar apac* Call Mr M. A. Kamahm. 
AM U lM  aOrr l  O ^pjn.___________ .
F m ^RTOM  B lU n  tITO a«uity P m iM  
bockrard. aantral b*M and caaltod. IMS 
Alabama. AM J-2712
POR BALK aqultr ta 1 bt lr e ma bHak 
home. *14 Tuton* AM AM**.

Slaughter
AM Alan u n  a m
AROOM ROUBK. e*r*cw l a m  tanaid 
rroiind*. **ar Waoktodtan acbaal. anlYrjjo.
NICK BROOM. TO* davw na *Rf MR. 
RAVK A l a m  btua* an 1 acra tonW 
achcal *ua ram*, anl* >MIB daw*
RTROWKLI. LANK J bddraem brtok 
fanead. drnn**, carpal. canlrH kM k 
raelMK- lama RoxTORto. AM * « » .

1



8-A Wg Spring (Ttxos) HtroW, Thun., F#b. 4, 1960

mm m aw<«k «« B u n *  tB ite u  * M k
Caah Lm m  Ma4a Oa

P. T.
ilW<

R e T B l w n .  

TATB PAWN I 
MN Wm I M .

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.
B. Al

^  REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
Pl'KNISHED APT*.
w i L L  rU B IIlM D ID  i M i u .  •aoBl* V InriM. pratw mm N« mm *m>U ttliatmrr^
M BW LT DCCOBATBD I M M  U B W IB I  w«i laiu^ DuttOM mM. Om* «*. M

Apptr •fur > : «  b b l  AM 4 - T »
r v i u n a n o  a p a b t m b i i t  aMi «  i m d  .......m» pMa m  ■. IWu.

•  BOUSK8 POB SALE At

E  COOK & TALBOT
____ ____ AW — OO r T « p « m » » - * M r i B i U
M* a m n lM  BWc F M m  AM A M I
IM M X O U TB  POSUSaiOII W IhU S tert* 
bMlTDom. kM*Mo.4an rwn » — l f  bnek 
bwiM •! M U  l U i r  m. Rm  m m  UM  (U m  •MTA m earart M hmt OoUM Jr

OOOO M i Mm i  Mu  hMWMB M  •■•

TB B B X  BBOBOOM t  M tk kiick 
D M  M a m m  tar •Il.tM KatakUakaA 4*« 
Bar n u  O I Mas. Baara parnunl l l .m  
coB ifK R  BuaancM  m  n  i  u*  at i m  
« r «fe lor e .iW  taul vrtaa. WouM M  
U ra l lar ant (Tat aiiaiBaai.
OOOO B A a Q ill l M a f  raam. I  kad* 
bBw e-M .aM  utal prtca artih t lU *  
<a*ta aarraaol LacaiaB I4M $uMm.
U  OalM a B u  aad CMiaA Jr BMI 
U a A 1 «  K BUklM BM  LO T •• U r  

'** aWr. M M  at catBar M W M  as4 Laa- 
cattar
•aw a« B M B TA L WABXBOOBB aa 
■aao oaroar iw W a IW  aa nuCA aUa a( 
M am Wi aiM OalrtaUe 
PRICZ BKDUCXO u  W  n a  •• lUa 1 haB- 
laan ataaaa al UW  IIW PUao. L a rH  
canwr Mu aarad hath aUaa 
BCV-CKAL W rLM XE*  aad Baaaaa vMk
lew ilw u MVfMCltA
c B o ic B  S a i o n r n A L  m u  m  cana«a
Part Eataua. adjacao* U  i ctM l •••..

t»td  atraau fuUr rtatncud *ar all knek

i  AND S BOOtl taraMhadaiiu mu '
U M  P m  M .

ONX LABOK faniMBad _ 
aaaMa. POrata kath. aa U r  
caaur. akalr M i W BM.
NICX. LABOB lumMkad 
raw  kadu v a U r paid.N •- 411

t  BOOM PUBNl 
aaljp. AM 4-nw
N K K L T  PUIUnBB KD

K I Ta u . »4»4 W MMkway U
ORB. TW O aad B ra t raam RaatWad
•parunaau All artraM. aUlMwa pa U  Air 
rnadRUrud. K M ( ApartiBaau. M

1 BOOM POBNMMmu ua itB U B U . ptP 
raw  katka. M tUalra. MBa pak ~
Wt Maau AM A M U

RPPICIKNCT APAB TM ZM T laraUBwL 
UM *PM aad Waaar. All BUM paU. MS. APPO ---- - ---- - ------

Member Multlpto LuUn( SemoBj 
JonaniiB Umtarwood. Sales 

A.V 4A1K

TR B K E  1 BOOM rwalanahtr

m  Waat art

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Wtat Hichway W

C M u  I  ar 4

CNFl-RMSIIKD AFTR

Slaughter
UMFUSHtAHEO. I 
{A M V  C w t ^ .  mmmM « M i .  m
t  J m .  AM A I M

AM 4M7 n IM  Graa 
L o v e l y  m u c k . i » « w w n ,  4m. t
♦Wctrte f 
U l f t ASS%7

AM kdU4 attar t «

h  =

P BICBD POB Owrk U M  Baa S Pad. 
,  laaw kaaw  Waaoe Varr Uer L o a d o n

r*  C l ’r ^ M r u  Wraat. ar T I I | M U t “ V * ? bL_  am asm ___

H H. SQXmiES 
-  IM  Bhutnonet AM 4-2433

OABAOB A P A B TM B N T. aatra aMa. »  wM niSjNUiaa.^sBadrawu. IM
Ta Ma caU AM 4-OM a f u r 'l  •  m  a u M

r X T B A  kIC B  aWWMMBad 4
u t  Paaal.rair baal. f a r ^

DOPLBX URPUBRM M BD 4 raaaw. prV 
ra u  kaw. 4aPS Baa4 dW. Apptr 4W lUM
4W. AM ASns

I  LABOB BOOMS. PwB. rMaa kk MS 
W aw AM 4-S4M ar AM 4-MM.

S ACBBS IR r a i  MrUU k u w  caak 
BoosB. sru a  m b;  S BMOmOOU BOOSB. STUa Ma aaaa !

^  B m I S m s  f a u l  m  IB « ^ T » u w « .  I S  ^  MiM M tu  Mi Em mm m*
^  iriaa Maa m  s  katar caa naiani Baa

IR P C B R U M B O  A P A B TM B N T 4 
a u  kaih a a U r aatd. SM aual 
Uaaaa. AM AM41

“  B T  OW NKB—e m  3 kadraa •aaWRMaUBA livaakad tar 
^  iCu SuakhWad OICaua»r Laa parauM i

~  SMt DOWN B C TS  Ikn Mr# I  
_  Sana a « i  saraaa Linaa n  
^  ad Lacatad m  Nankraal M B  
_  BIMk B B O ITT  POB « M  aaaa t  
M  aaaaar. Taaal S P U  upaMpaa 

Bua raat. SU Laaaiad PMaaa M 
M  W r Baad U>'<3 U u a t r  Oa NartUida
n  Wa Bara B a lm
:: JAIME MORALES
-  A M  4 4 0 M  3403 A la b a m B

For Sole By Owner
ResklcfitiBl Lot at l«17 East l«h 
U laUrestcd CbO . . . .

AM 4-4234
•IBIRBA.N A4
B M  ACBBa DNIM PBOVEO M adMa aW  

elBetneSy. m im  V m t  mm 
m N A  cBTw 1' ‘

t T c r v f t w is u o  Isr«n*!
1 BBtHkOOM L H PU BN iaaB O  < 
4MW ar Mpara IIW  B

FI RMSHEO HOl'SES
I  BOOM rV R N iB K B O a. I

PiiM paM.
issr Sranr. raar AM aTTSt Attar « ,  a M

I  BOOM AND katk 
NMa. cMaa. lu rad parC tW
paM Ml ~ '
lO T B L T  RBPrl T  wratalad I  laa 
ra n  alratT ltarr..Wad. AawM cut-** 
PpUliw  m  RjaatM. Aaa>T M l B

PAR.MA A RA.\rRKS AS
FARM fc RANCH LOANS

•W ACBB STOCK la m  aa parawaW. 
prar r i i i rid i  C a r Baa 4 taak*. 411 
•rraa (raaa. aa  aarra raUraiMW  »  acraa

• A C B B B -i  BOOM and kWk. ISW m
•  IMar aaaaa n a d aaarr t  ndMa M 

cur. I S  vLaa M u k r Oalr

RICB 1 BEOBOOM  
Akraaa. t n  laantA. u  
LM M  ar AM M W l

n m 4 a idBMr
HOME LOANS

C d B TM tfd B B l
pjiJL m%

JERRY L  MANCILL 
UbMsO FMeMy LMb las. Gb. 

I t l  R. Sb4 am 4-CS7I

R I N T A U •

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S M

«  ROOM Alft) bMh wEiinUakil 
8 rmm  fwtotoed mmttmm 
T94 0«O-ltoa AM 4 0 M

kauaa
at. m

iraCB a BOOM M fiw tokik hotaa with ta- 
taea. H w to>ii tar iM liia itli. Sat B. IMh 
altar 4 s j b .

—  4ta

TW O in C B  oma kitratoto batata 
DtaiMd. CaU AM 44114.

UM W -

S BOOM
MSI B. IBA.

,  I FOR RENT - 
Or Win SeD

With No Down PBjrmeot, SnuJl 
ClqiiBS Cost—Ooan 3 and 3 Bed 
room hotnoB in cooTenieotljr 
located MobUcbIIo AddMon. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC 
AM 4-3SM

MnC. POM RENT B7
Maw BUBINBSB BDILOINO tar n  
caUd 1114 Baal ird. AM 4-n4t. 
AM 4WS1.

MM W Bishway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

V B C I A L  C O ltC L A TB  B l i  
lu n a r Oaaiaii 
B T .  Prldai.

Oaiaiaedery No. if  
Prldai. Pab t. la- 

apactlaa b i Bapraaaatkiira 
Oraad OtaiBiaadar ot T c i -  
a*. sir B aliht B la u r  E  
Walkim. a  Oraae Warder 
at ite Oraad C o e m A B U ri  
at Ta u a . Supper S M. S e w .  
ker* BTfad M  be praaaal 
TMPari taelcawa PracBee 
M apdki b a d  
W fku.

Barry ItId d M Iu . B C .  
Ladd Swob. Bet.

• T A T T O  M X E T IN O  BUked 
PMMa Lad«e Nk MS A P  
• U  A M eearr BM aad 4W 
Ikaradai Wihta. 1 M  p aa.

V.

B n  SPBINO Ladpa Ha UW  
A P. aM  A M  SWWd Maai. 

aM  Ird  IB u ra u it .

Bath L a n . W MO O “ ■
C A L L E D  M BBTINO  
Sanaa Ckaptar Ra 
R A M Pndar. Pakruara u . 
1 W p m  Wark a  M att 
Maaar  Dairaa 

Tamp Ckrru. R P.

IMS. T k t u

WBW l^BL _
raadi ta pa d’a al«ar> T ID W B U . 

at. l lH  B  BB. AM
U TB R S B O  MATBBR1 aa tar

aaaaM aWaataa
aal CaO A  P___at Aiarrtaa. ins At 
L  T e a u _________________________
L * g T  C A B ^ B  P IA T T K  PUIW BBB  
ARD BOPtBJBk tar aaW Ptaa taaaaaa.

AtaeTLSK^nSl "celMldKxlinBBp
BOR. AM a i U L  MM O ru d

raaalrad.
4 M U

C M  Btaar Pwaral

CBT A hteiata. T W  Wanca Baa* 
aa SM.PI laa u ia ila U  Caul 

Tidarua Maaaravata a M  BtapaU SWaa MS 
W Ird

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notk* is hereby ( ivcb that 
Casey Packiag CompaBy, a part- 
aership campoBad •( B E Caaey 
aad M. M Caaey, intcads to in
corporate ander the bbitw af 

-Caaey Packiac Co.. lac.
PERSONAL

R A L LOARB. - - Ti-trlaal 
U a W a|^lrta . U w i a i n a CaU Mua T a u

BUaiAL INBUBARCB tar an am  I «  laara. Call Birar Ptaaiu Baow. A 
4HI1

BUSINESS OP.

rw r  MS B

Bt'BBU. Oaad* BaaSai Aratlaku Liaa Taw Para — Ba Bara Buyara

1 BOOM rcmiCBMBO k I INh Cauali ar vdP bakr. m bat Apply al hauaa — aaap-l 4S p ai. I i 
a w PM wiatdan __

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
40S y A I N

RENTALS i

B« Wise-Economize

RF.DROOMS BI
PROWT BdCtaOOM ereryWlM laruMud 
1 BtarU at Wwr AM A llW . kW d M iu a
B  <OMA POB a «  I 
B u r . SW P rats tra u

lla  M urea act la

Retnodeied .New Owner Kitcbea- 
ettes Bills pBid Childrea wet- 
come Bb. WeMdy-Monthly Rates. 

KEY MOTEL 
* « 3 P »

•Bap tattadw all naceaaarT 
a takaai B n u M k lt CaU Mtdtaai M U tu I  
SdkM ar OBlard 4UM1 attar 1 W p ■

lUSINESS SERVICn
RXTRRMINATORB

HATTERS

HATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

asT ooMSNurr 
■aAert t f  irw m shnt h»t$

B t o  S n U M O .  T C S A W

407 Runnels
PAINTING-PAPEIUNO SU

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER — DEPENDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM 3-3910
POB PAIRTIM a. aad papar kiadtad, 
D N  XUWf. I4IP DIjE a M 444M

RUG CLBANDfO EM

EMPLOYMENT
ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

PHARIS
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

StaaacrapBara. T rp U U , Balaa. OaMral 
Otflca.

lOS East 2nd
HELP WA.NTED. Mala
CAB DBIVBBd ••aud-rnuM kaea CUy
Paraali Apply Crayhataw Bua Dapal.

NEED

RETA IL SALESMAN
Must ba exparienced in aelUng

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 East 3rd. and SB#

W. C. MARTIN, MGR.

HELP WANTED. Fewala
HOVSBWITBa-̂ ABXSB CVta. hMwa Uy. make IM MS vaaB. R
mani AM l - t t u
REZO LADY IP aillirtiap aM Baakkarptad aM tradd aa AHUM Idaal warkku aaM Bw a-MS cara at garald
AVON COSMBTICS a n  I 

•ccaptaaca kltkaal ta

INSTRUCTION
R IU H  aCMOOC O B  O B A O C  ■ aCWOOL AT MOMSTana lurmukad tWpWaia Avardad Lav

NURSES
NEEDED

Wa Iraai wtuia. aceaUral ---ral aaraea Pad ar pan Ua Ridh ackaal adurattaa M4 ■Wan mom tar akarl. urae PREX awatayiat i EABR DP TO SU A OAT Par tuD talarwai

Uwe tralaaw.

VMUTE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING
Giving age. address and pboat 

•aidBox B-MO Care ot Hers

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN 
AIR CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION

lUSINtSS SERVICES
BBCORO PLATER aM
ATM 111 Mala. AM
B O TO TILLER  TBVCE aM  trv ta r  wark. 
■atm aM dnaaaat maurtai. calicba. ler- 
lUM T aM aad. Alt S17W

BPBCIAL WEMELT raiaa. Daaiaiari M» lai aa r .  s  ktark aank <d Bukday M

4 ROOM ARD 1 raaw larwiaked kauaaa. 
Ra bdla paid. Appty MM O ra«i

BEDROOM wrrn raakku arleuadea. PrV eau adtfc aM lataaniia SW Raiaa
•OW ABO a o v a s  BCriEL. Wa kaea m i.  
•ral raaaw aradakta Raakly rala* S U M

‘ N n u r  Pia<a u  Liea AM k M lL  tad

nice BEDROOM maaB K «raa«M Mr* Weiky Hall. Mat keerry PWaa AM 4-WTl
W TOM IRO BO I I X  anoer a e« maaada- 
weal n  ar veer aM  ua Iraile n  
laa tree TV aM an-ata partBw tat Air

LVmtM SHED ROUSES

OAT B PDMPtRO Srrette. nr laaki dreaaa trtpa MaakW SM Weat MIb AM AMU
TIME TO Waal yaar aprlad (ardaa. tlrnm- M rradhic Ireaaad. all Maw Tranar •ark AM tarn

Leara hair to aarnca aM  Mat 
Spar* Itaia tratotaa Ra tatertai 
• dh praaeat )ab High Srhaal e d a ta w  
•al aereacary Sban. ateapeaatec aearaa 
Wnae tar free baaklei dtedw 
•M tolepk aaa aaaiker MSler 
Boa B JP I Care at Herald

m o T e l
MANAGERS

NEEDED
YARD DTRT femiuer. red caUUw aaM. Mt-la mn. arirmwmr araecL AM 4MTS. B O Maaler

Mea aaaiaA iMplea arpasUy paadaS
Rldta eanUM* NMk dcWal aduraatoa pal 
•eretaary dhan neapeaatea raar aa 
Spare Uiaa tradUiu Prka beakla*

TWO REOAOOM STS ittaatk IWU CaUa« Araaw AM IKM
i rOR eCRTE •ereMa caU AM 4BIM Pap. ; tw taakCaaapaal •areira

1 BEOBOOM BOLSr neaU deeuwad. frawea rard lave laraae Rear Bate Prnrr catwU. i—tdar iwaU ckud WS AM 4BSM

TOM M Y S PHOTO Lak PkUadrapha far 
ary arraatoa WeMtotPaniea-CViM

raauiM Prka I

\ ^ I T E
M ILLER IN STITUTE

AM ASlia AM AAMt
OiTidd adftreaa arcapaUna aM  U lapM M

--------------  - Heraldidrae Banker Baa B-dPd Care at

TOP SOIL aM nil taiM CaU A L  
<akony> Ranrr at AM lO W . AM t-tiai

r-T  FINANCIAL
I BEDROOM JNrURRIdMEO bouaa Ma Baacdli aw Bum AM vMPr
s m a l l  1 BEDROOM untamiiked kauaa. 
Bear aaa atair AM 4B7M

W ATER WELLS drtllad caMd 
Caa ba naanrad J T  Coak. t 
erly

ai Aek-

RAVE TOO tkaadki abaut kartal 
uw at Can Eleer Paaarml Rama. 
AM AM U

B EA D TIP D L 1 ROOM hauaa ample ckw- 
rtr aM  hutlt-au Jual :tke nee Oaraaa. 
i n  R Slk Apply M  E d*A AM AtaW

PDRERAL IRkORAHCE tlW  to II
Call Biirer Punaral Hnma. AM AM U

— PERSONAL LOANS

ROOM * board B2 lA R O E  1 BEDROOM nitumlaka)l hawe-

•OOM  ARD Baard Riaa claaa 
•U RrawaM. A T  ~

clean Prnred yard, vater paM Acr 
tram itawn Miator Lkiaa rwaa
kaee 111 Aana St

data to Air-

I EX P ER T R O O riN O -k vlIttm  draeal mda.•hmaltot and aldtnc. aaler araotma Paim- ! aid—tatertor ar eitenar Work ' lead Rrae eelkrulee AM , AMI- ma R Orrta

PTE PINARCE cheaper Buy year aait OE  
Deed Car thal't reeandBIwtod al TW- 
veil Cbeeralet. IM I E  4ih. AM ATdtl

M57r*TM WOMAN'S COLUMN

rUEMSHED APTS'
Labor I room lurniihed aLpartmeat 
pnrato balk MS Wtlla Wdl arrepi v> M  
•kiM ApB.y m  WiUa

LARGE I  ROOM unlumuiied hauaa. tdS 
Ovena Revle drearalad lee IM r nett

HAUL TRASH, trim •bruhkerr. do all 
• Indr nf cord vnrk. vo>h whidova But
ton Lee AM AAUa

OORVALEkCERT H O M E -B )  
•r Iva ErperUneM caro. 
M n  J  L. Under

U M  Mato

D L P L S E . r i c e  turkituro loryo clooeu. 
dPl R aik IW  moath no b.Ur paid 
Bath oMao aroUahie AM A7WS or AM 
Aatad

ROL'aB POR roM aatumUkeo t a  Lmm- 
caaUr Clyde B ThoerMU dr 'Nflre shone 
AM 44dll retuleiMie AM A d lil

N IC E  C LEAN  1 mam aad both dup ei 
l lek»oaohU  real CaU A J  Proaet AM

4 ROOM URP'RRISIIED at Idtl OottM No peu. accept tatall children (W manth 
AM A s m

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO .SERVICE 

AM 4-SnO Day or Night 
UI2 Avion

A.\TIQUES k  ART GOODS i l
POR PINXST anitauet and lorrtaat taak 
MO Loa't Antiduaa. TW AyMard. Wo hay •r mU

*
COSMETICS J4

d-4Nn

d BOOM ru R N L S N E ir  dupU«~ru»rtr.-.rrd 
lor read Apply nM  Scarry AM t-Mai

'.h rU R N IS R E O  M BOOM 1 Apartman 
koi r suitapte tor 1 ar I  farntBei AndT 
hio ovaiu. AM Id iS l

V E R T  RICE 1 ream aad bath. KW month, 
Ba MIMWo paid llto Main AM * 7iaa

. RihiM UNPLRNiaW ED. varher co 
teritae tdPt E  14M SW vam k Aorlr 
t in  toh' -aa

ELECTROLUX
bales—Service—S«ml 

CaD Ralph Walkei 
AM 4-2027 ♦

POR STUDIO OU1 CkimaRai. sail Jmr 
OMltoa. AM AM B.

er
AM AS570 17IB.

AM ATSM

S BEDROOM ru R N M H X O  duplei Iwa 
Bcurry. AM AdWI Alter IM A M  1 lai.,

h r w t r  [jEC O R A TZU  aNfurwthed 1 bed- 
rroni bouM Plumbad far vaaher 1ST 
r. *'h Appo a; Mb Runaela AM ATSai

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-W7S After e P M.
S ROOM P lA lN U H R U  apart nwm ne
W-Hikuid. aa peU yp« Rutmeu AM ViSto
R ICEI.V  PURR MR CD npartmeni 1 room- 
and hath I  BUU paid Meoi Bvae AM

(M  MORTR
I ROOM TTNin HRISPED houae. lArya 
lord, paved -treet Lerated IMS Oveao 
Call AM J *016 to -ae

R IC E L T  PVRNNIHED 1 room aiid bath 
•up4r« rioae la ■ y r tir t  avnima rvuple 
AM AMM

i 1 lIKDR.yOM HOUHE ISII MHtel Ara. I ta ran IM 1 ii*| .rwr d. AM ATSW
4 ROOMl AND batk untdmlaBdd baaa 
tdS oKcHh 404 l»ork !)tol AM 4-dm

1 LARGE KOOMd. bath. btlU paid IH  
V  Mb data la. AM A74TI ar AM 
4SdW

LHOOM PL'RRURRy apartaunu vnn h S44 manth. kUla aaid AM 417dT at 
AM 4-awa

PTlRNlaHED A PAR TM EN T. poupU aalr' 
Apply U M  Waad Rear Paa, atwppma 
•eider Ne pell AM tW tl

N IC E t  ROOM and bath, veil fumiMiait 
Can A i^ a a d ii

TMR EC  BOOM faraiMud apartmaat <WI 
M nwakap. Wafaa Wheel Ruiaarani

ORE —  TWO and Ihrae rasrp fumWBed 
apartoiaalt S U M  up EearytklOd fumiah 
Pd Srvard Beuae BauL Ird aW Bua- 
Beta _____ ____
B C n a  APAN TM EN Td t  add t  
fpw tw anu and kadraairw BUB aaad AM 
M S I  B M  aMWrT. a w  S. M. K i u b i .

1 BOOM URyURNIKHEb hauae. baa baae 
! meru No btlir paid 412 

AM 4 sti:
hauaeEdviarda Bird

1 BEDROOM DEN rhl'idren aaciatrd 
M l n.mM. i»e billa paid IWI R Marti 
relW AM 4UW7

TR U C E TR ACTOR  Wader, and barkhne 
hire— black tap aal barnyard frrtiuter 
drirevay aravel, raltehe rand and aroeel 
deHeered Winttan Ellpairtck. dial EX  
A 4 ir

COTTOR BURRA rad caUav aa«d. barn, 
yard fartlllarr Rapalr or build fettrea. N Atdllremaea treor a m

i d  HUDSON

1 BEDROOM uafumiahod howe l*b -nllaa 
Eaai do-jUuM* Hiahotr W Paul Miller 
Addn

I l«XyM ARD bath In Xmneber HriaMa. 
Ato manth Call AM 4-dy71

MOOERR 1 BEDROOM hcevve n!,»,bod 
la  autouatic aoher. hai fumoca AM 3-ffn
POR R EN T 1 roan and bath •itifumuiied 
hauaa ekcept l a  raokint rtara. heota 
aM  rlertrtt refrtaaala iaa Mrt. Oalnua 
al Mf moot au>
S BEDROOM UR P VR R U R ED  uoua vail- 
to-MB c a M .  Irapai Laaaaad dH Ryaa 
Mkidr a TMvall OtaeraM Oa.

Dirt Work—Paving" 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
ACCOUNTS k AUDITORS R1

B E A U TY  COURdZLOn cwtorvllltod aos- 
metlca "Try  hetora yau b u y" Laatrtca 

aw E  ISUt. AMEwma. llUt. Al

C ALL MACK MOOBB. AM MISS tar 
taraoltaa. r aaahai . malha. a4a. Cataaltli 
Past OawiTCl BarvltaL Wark M i r  sua

WOMAN'S COLUMN J MtRCHANDISI i
SeWING Jl ■OlWHOUl GOODR . ..
DO A LTB BATIO N S aak ••vtak. T U  Bta- 
•klk. Mra Cburrhatoll. Al4 i A l l . ---------------------------------- — r —
a m x  DO an tysw  Iiatas aad

B 9  MRS 'D O C  WomW — tatrtaa 
I EMM.

aad al-

W ILL DO tavkaa aad 
abW.'AM LdSlS.

FARMIR'S COLUMN
POB TR B  baal ItaaBdt ta  a aav ar uaad 
aau tat TMvaU CkarraWC llS l B. 4lh. 
AM 4 -T«l.

FARM EQUIPMENT El

1959 FARMALL MD. Diesd. In 
good Condition with four row 
equipment.
1947 FARMALL ‘M* with (our 
row equipment.
19S3 SUPER ‘M’ with four row 
equipment.
Almost New four row sUlk cutter. 
Very reasooEble. ^

Good Line Of Used 
Farmsll Tractors

C A B P B T ARD OpkililatT  atoantad aod r »
tktUna. P rw  aailmatw. N  ' 
mawl. W. M. Rrodu AM S-S DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.
Lameu Hwy. AM 4-S2M

K3UVESTOCR
■HBTLARD PUNY tar taW. PbaM AM
4-4ME ___ _

GRAIN. HAT. PEED K3
SlOB O A T t Oramwa aaaiL SEW i 
pura Bra aatd. Ihratbrr n w  M  
M  E X  MISS. C. V. NavaM.

FARM TICS
SALES AMD Sarrtaa aa 
ibW. Mrara-BarkWy and Damm ladpumpa. 
CawadM va ltr  wall aartrlca WbiWnlll 

pair. Daad wkiWnllB Canun CboalA 
LTrU 4-MR

MERCHANDISl
BUIUHNO MATERIALS U

Excellent working conditions 
ary, insurance, retirement, bonus 
pUn. If aga from 24-35, neat in 
appcBrance, apply at

Now—Good Lumber 
Cheap Price

tdCa ...........  ac a o - l s r a    •• «•
Ix Ta  ..............  ac ap— li lV a  ........  Sc upidTa at up-tsirt ar up
Aay aad AU Oradaa al BuUdWd MatorML

Cawlyactora aad Bwihtort Dtariww l
BROWN’S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
991 West 3rd

B U EIA L m aU BAH C Z W rary 
CaU Birar Pauaral H awn AM k d U L

PS
I

vTMe Aarricaa arkaat Oefk. BM. Baa 
1I4A Laakack Taaat

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

IglO Sheathing
(Dry pinei ...........
3x4 Prccisioa
Cut StiKh .............
3x4 A 3xS t Jb 
(West Coast tUS .. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbomi ........
Cedar Shingles
(red labeD .......
IS Lb Asphalt Felt
'431 ft » .................
2U Lb. Economy 
Shingles

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO s4aoe

SNYDER 
Hwy 

HI 34912

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

«zS—H-ia. Sboatrock ' 34 M
IS Bea Neus Reg tie <1
Ixi Rough Corral Fcndng 113 Sa 
Exterior Houoo PatnL Moooy 
Back Giuraalee Gal • t  JO
Jotal Cement. M A bag 11 MS 
Gttddan Sprod Satin mbber bme 
paint Gal M J9
Rabiior Beaa Wal Paint 
Money-Back Onarantee. Gal MM 
Coppertoae Vealahiwd m a

ie% Off oa aO Gardaa and 
RMd TooM.

Let Da Bidld Year Redwood 
Faacd Or Remodol Your linnw 

HHb FRA TWO I Looa 
HO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
IrK ., Lumber

1909 E 4ta Dial AM 4430
DOGS. FETB. ETC. U
4KC f t c o v m s o  I

IS Terrtor wmm4m aM cm ■m*ll rmmm Met
AM 4 S m
t  F S M A LS . I MALB. ailHlAtNrf wmt 
•ttrer rrvy. ABC r«AMe4er«4 • veefca 
AM M M

HOUftEHOLO GOODS U
USED APPUANCE 

SPEaALS 
SERVEL 11 cn. ft. gas refrigera
tor. Pull width freeter. Good con
dition   997 50
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTf:R 
9 cu ft. Refrigerator. Nice $47 Sg 
MAYTAG automatic washer Looks 
new. Very good
condition .........................  199 SO
KENMORE Mtomatic washer 
Push button'controls. Very 
nice 100 50

Several good (aringer washers 
From 329 50 

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stamps

STAN LEY
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel.s AM 4-0221

(HILD CARE
WE RAVE a toad q H«4laa M TV  MU. 
All to raad opokltoa eondNtoii Aa tow 
•a 444 I t  Rllboni't AppUaacr. W4 Oraad.

C HILD C A R E - S I »  day. alaa hoirly. 
N r a  ' S a a  AM S-MSl Mf 96
WILL KEKP ^iklFen 8-A* deys M
m f heme 1M7 VirftnlA
WILL K EEP  ctilldmi 
UM Wood. AM 4 m n

n r  lienn

Used Bedroom Suite 
Used Ranch Oak Club
Chairs ......................... $49 95 ea.
U.'«d Tablet .................... 13 50 up

(VIILO  CARE to my baWM M n. taatt. 
AM s n u

MRS H U B B EU .'S  Run 
day thruuth 
Call AM 4-TMS

th Salurday. •STt

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

4'
PAIRYLARD N U R B E R V -rra  *«kaa a«r 
Iprrtal varkly ralrt. Ptoatr at faad ov4
rMI AM 4-707

IROOME TA X  raurM  SI •• BaakkMoInt- 
lyplaa fa  iniaU firm Capabit bccauat- 
••t. r r f r m c n  All i-SWT

INOOMB TA X  fWnrrd oirtlm a Pronpl 
bitd raamnablt. A B  4 -im  a  AM-ASMSIM
INCOM E TA X  SrrOc*. ripvrtonrbd Caa-
tract, baakkfvptoc rraaoiabu  ralm 144 
R BM AM h i m
c naauKaM

Joom n a rto  Tax

B l-oa SPraA U ST _  Et
N EED  NEW raam. aarcB. aarpa*. liwai- 
rwk. flaw* tarMtaSf AB kkMi Itoiwa ra- 
pam  AM 4 4 1 U

DBRENDARLB CNILO cart Mr* ablrlCT. til LaKartrr. AM kauf N. L.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
niCTNINO WANTED, rav IM Ortoit AM

GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS 

JET PUMP COMPLETE 
ARMY SURPLUS

IBONINO W ANTED Dtal AM 4-S 
iRONIHO W A N TTD  Dtal AM 4-k

Complete lin e  Of Pottery 
We Buy— Sell—Swop

m ONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-Sm
IRONINO w a n t e d  M  tatorry. Hon toITbMc I Mat AM 4-TSM

iiTZ Furniture Born
IBONINO WANTKD-D4M AMSJM 
LAuifDRT OR IrariBt vudae. AM V4BH.

And Pawn Shop 
3900 W. 3rd Dial AM 44001

MtRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD QOODR

CLEARANCE 
ON A LL 1959 

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES

GIGAN TIC
SAVINGS

APPLIAN CE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-707I

FOR RENT
Refrigerators . . . . . .  |S00 monthly
Apartment Range .. $S 00 monthly 
t r  TV S e t ............ $10.00 monthly
Autematic Waahiog
Machina ................  $7.00 monthly

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
36 Piece Milk White Dinner Set 
Service for lix. Oven-Proof. Regu
lar $0.90. Now only ............. fIM

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

4 Rooms Of

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

300 Main 4 - ^

$ 199.95
CLEARANCE

SALE

G O LD TH W A irS
TURF

^fecial Fertilizer 
Does More For Your Lawn Than 

Any Other FartUiur.
Make US Your Headquarters 

(or
Your Garden Tools

On All Merchandise 
with red and white tag

Plmty of Paridng Space 
I StampsWa Give S4H Grewi

TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
us E. 2nd

DX H h a r d w a r e
e\ U  I I 304 JOHNSON

lU h x o lS
Dial AM 4-7732

US E. 3nd 
5tM W. 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2S00

New And Used
t  Pa. Mlpta BadraaiB tidto laaw

Baby Bad ksd MbUrauh p n o  -------
V X B T  N IC E  WaawdhauM partabla i 

Uka aav.vaaka. Only I  yaara tod aitaun'i AppBaaca M4 Orass

- - -  .........  M W
Q UEEN  Ira w r ................ Wa to

HMk-a-bad ................  t4a »
3 Pc Llrtof a a m auUa ....... . ,  t n  M
BOTtfcraa T T ItJ  M M
Da*k aad Chatf . . . . .  m m

WE BUT -  SaC all ktodawm — adjttklad at Bishway. *M adsa.at aahto.

Oaad B aW a iral i r 
D O O M  BowaChtona Dtoaila 

BidrooTi Suiu la. OOlea Daa
Oaad Tokla. 4 Chain

SI.•MW

CARTER FURNITURE
US W Ind AM
UBBO P U B N ITV B B  wW lapitaaiai Bd*- 

Waal awa T ra fc a  PaaL I M■ail-Trada 
Waa Rishvay M

t? to. TV. Oaad Caadkiea
■BB OUB X N TIQ U M

AAB FURNITURE
'MS W tad 4M

WHITE AutomaUc Sewing Ma
chine. Portable. Reg.
0290 M. Like New 
ROCKFORD Sewing Machine 
PorUbla. * 4 9 ’*

ROCKTORD Portable Zi g- Zag 
Sewing Machine Reg. $QD>0
1119.15 NOW .............  O O
LEONARD AutomaUc Washer. 
1959 Model 'O T O * *
Reg $309 95 d !  W
LEONAflD AutomaUc Washer. 
1959 MWer t i o o »
Reg $3flll45 I 7 7 F
21 In OLYM Pic TV, * ^ 0 0 * *
1990 Model

WHITE’S
n-304 StufTi AM 44371

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21 Inch Bloode AIRLINE Coa- 

■ote TV aoL New picture
tutw .................. m M

1-31 lack Mahogany AIRUNE TV
art It works ..........  $40 00

1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio. 
Record Player Combinatioa
.......................................  $100 00

1-31 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV act. Last thaa a year
old .......................  $149 95

1 ZENITH Table Model Radio- 
Recard Player. Reg $119 M 
Now ‘......  . m a

Tarma Aa Low Aa KOO Down 
Aad a  M Per Month Use Your 

ScotUa Stamps As Doarn 
( Payniant.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Maia AM 4-S3a
USED SPECIALS 

PHILCO 31" Table Model TV 
Mahogany finish. Makaa good pic-

HalUcrafter IT’ Table Model TV 
with matching baae. Vary nice

m  a
MOTOROLA 31" TV on wrtNight 
iron stand Maple finish $79 M 
GE 31" Conaole TV. Reconditiofwd 
New picture tube . 907 M

We Give And Redeem Big Chiel 
Treding Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnels Dial AM 44321

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

16 95 Sq Yd 
Installad op a  ot. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
I Year Guarnntea 

On a  Oi. Pad 
17.95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
a  Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

2-Pc Bedroom Suite. Blonde 9M a  

2-Pc. Living Room Suite $59 a
NORGE Refriferator.
With Freeter Top .............  $ a a

IdW Supreme Ironer .......... $50 m

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houvirv|gr^

. • k o p
AND AFPLIANCES

MT JohneoB AM 4-3032

$4

MIKCHANDISi . i
HOUSEHOLD OOOD4 .______M  '

We Give ScoOte Stampe ^
1- Pc. Living Room Suite, Limed
Oak Arms ........  •
2- Pc. Living Room Suite, good
condition ............
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Wahmt, good 
coodltioo ........................... • $$0.M
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables. Very
Nice .............................•••••
3 Step Tables with Coffsa Tables 
to Match. Mahogany . . . .  W M  
a Lamp Tablaa wiUi Coffee Table 
to Match .................. ...........  W  ®®
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
HO Main____________  AM 4-30W

LOWER PRICED
Yet Actually Much Heavier 
Than Our Best QuaUty Ruga. 
f  Rayon, Wool & Cotton 

Oval Braided Rugs ^
In Scatter, Area k  Room 

Sizes
22x34-In. 9xI2-Ft

11.97 $32.97

S E A R S
213 SoeUi Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-4493

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
Raime

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

M ABOUART DOItllO  iboa •utw. Da«« kk 
m yt* •stoiula Ikkto. 4 •aWn. SWfal.UM MS Or«is. AM «ail4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S5.(XI CASH

Bonus On First Lean 
$2S To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM %zm  m

THtlUDAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CBANNF.L t  — MIDLAM)

) m mw4 m.I $» fciii nriMtlwy 4 m
S »  mm Twtm
4 e ^ T V M ir e  M
4% m^Thrm mm̂ m $ m mtmm
• Weelfcer 4r (
• I

II  » - t i  CmM to T m  • t o -C » l  mt apto.U SS-Wemee ' t 44- ■totog
I to 4Ne—  Pm  • 0 » f  |to to W tw . Wetoto 
I m ^ n m  u m  to to Pm
t  to->Y«w« Dr M »\m »  i t  to  t o n  0 0  
t  to rnrmm Ttoee Aetoi 
I to toin m mm >»i______________

We Uee

KXPEnr
TV

EEPAm 
» S  Greu

C ITY  Radio & 
Sarvica

Tiibac

TV EXFKRT
nADIO 

EEPAIH 
AM 4417?

KKDY-TT CHA.\NEL 4 — BIG SPRING 
Dm'

ta la-

t  M VOOMI to Tow I M enasiw D*y > Ik- a«irw atonto I M-CAk* M Riaa4 4 M-UI* m BUM

4 M—Ekna BMa
I  IV -O k M  EAvkrM  4 ta—lUwkUl7 le H«#i 4* rook 
I ta-eik*iMuM 
t  M -M k rth o n  
a ta B m  Bofor*K M-R*tok. toMlba M ta—AA* ta PakAtokII ta abktotkkkU t a - t o o  on

THE STEREO S H O P -A M  3-3121
OM Saa Aagela HIgkway — (Taae te DeBgtaaa k  WeM VlOage

VM — HOFFMAN — KMEBIION SALES AND SERVICE 
Meiwe k  HI-FI SqM — Radte k  TV Repair 
CawipMe Sleek Of Reverga asg Eqeipmeal
GET ACQt AI.VTKD SERVICE CALLS SLM

KORA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
I  4S BrtolHa DkyS l> Sara aikmi J ta-Btok* M NikM 4 ta—Brckl noklfk 4 Ik-LM* kf rum I aa—Jr Akcttaa I ta DkWy Dbck
I ta-ttauk aevkrkk4 kk—Hktok. WMtba 4 ta-T» TUI Um TrOh T W B»tly Biiltok T ta—Mytlwy Thrairk ( Ik n Ttoewi wkAk 
I  )S -M r  L iK tt  a as—Vkrtoty ana«
M la-WtoUtor w aa If f* , tokkta 
ta la-Tkxkk tmim ~  ■

M ta-Mertotam
r a iB A T
I  t k - M ma la—Ckal KankknM a as- B«k Hava ak«*t a »-<ta Thk OkItak-I Lk*> Uay 
M ta PbMya II aa-tto*k al lhoII ta e»krtk tor To'ram II aa-ouMtak UkMU aa-PtoySaiMU ta-Worto Tam I ak-ltollkr or Wnrto 
I »  -Rom  Pkfty I ak-MIIUotoir* t aa—Vkrdtot to Tkun a ta—Brlkbta Dky

a la a«t ra  aiani 
a ta E iia» a  nikki
4 tb -IU k k t Th M irt 
4 aa-LUk ot Ritoy a a a -O a  U ia  arokba a aaa iS—ttauk EkvuM 4 ta—M***. wmumt 4 aa-BkkhMk
T as-Tb* Vikifiat a as—PikyhouM
a ta-artorlyhtnto a aa—a rnw*ia# a* 

M aa—Nka«. 8pn^M l*-TkXkk Tokay 
M ta-wootborla aa—MkrlMIma

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

-Mkttokk
a I a ]
I  aa—Bokpltklll* Tima 
I  IX—Actonck iHkttoa 
I  aa-H rro  t Bowkll 
a aa— Noak. WkkUwr 
a IV— Rkpoi 
a aa— aokhatt 
T aa-ritkki 
T aa-Jkkony mareato 
a aa— Bkchkla FkUwr 
I  aa-Em lk  Park 
a aa—Oniurbo Mkra 
a ta  Shatkim MkAk 

ia :M — Wyktl Bkrp 
la aa B aea. Wkkthkr

II aa—Jack Pkkr raiDAT a aa-cikkirkk«T aa-Tkkay a aa-Douch Ilk an 
a lb—Play Tkiir Nuneh H aa-Prlck to RlfM la Ib-CanrkeirkiMa II aa-Trok or Csnoraernrek II aa-n CoalS bo T<w la aa—Buma aak Allati II aa-saotoI aa-Qukon ta  a Day 1 aa-Thta Mo* ■ij^Taaa,  Dr. MkloM

a la—Prou Tbkkk Baalia aa—Boukk aa Bikb at a aa—Mkttokka aa—Bnkpttkttty Tima
a IV— Tk»k» Rknkkrt 
I  44— Barr • Hoirkll 4 W-Nraa. WakUMk4 IV—Baport 4 aa-TBA 1 aa-Arl CkriwyI a a -M  aquaka aa-Cki of apik M aa-Moi WKboto 

A OwiII Ik—Nk*n. Wkkthkr II av-Jhak Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

a aa—Brlkkiar Day PBIBATIV—kkcm Morm 7i4V—klkn Okaa-Bd«k <k Nlfkt 7:ID_lftqrR
av-LUa af Rllay a as—Rtchark RairMaa—Cartoou aa-R'b*rry Bounk as—Nava. wakUiar

1 IV-Ckpt XkkkWaia aa-Boi Rovra aa—On tiw on
la—Douk Ekvarka la aa-I La*a Lucy
to-Beity RulUm 1$ to—ftomper Room
aa—Jahniky Rm«k It a»-Lera af Uta
ta Sana Orry II Jk-Homa Pairta -Markham If to-RPVR
aa-Varlrty aiwu IS IS-Wraiher

to to- ifevB. wpHtiwr If :to—CortoanB
IDaa-Ulk af Rllay ta aa- Waid Tuma
It to toaWCDBP 1 aa-Baltar or Woraa
la av-Mea OB l:to WmiBt Party f:to-Minimialr«

I  av— Vaaicl to Tour* a aa— Brikhia Day 
I  IV—Arrrkt Mann
a aa-Edkk of NikM
4 a v -L k t  a  Riiay 
4 Ik— Cartaoiu 
I  kS— toonM Timka 4 ta—llr«k. Waalbar 
• IV—Dnuk Ekaarka 4 aa—Wall DIkiiky 1 IS—Hockl ka Parra 
I  ta - Raahldr 
a :ta -T a W tM  Zow  
I  aa Pw aae ta Prnaa  la ae-Bkaa. Waktlia 

la -M — Akr to Paradlak II av—SboackM la ta—Mk* Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

a ta Briakta Day 
a iv— aacm  Slann 
a aa-B kat a< iHfM4 ta~Ufa at Bllay4 as—Caitaoiaa as- B barry namk 
•:ia-DaM Bkaarda ' 
T ia-Baiy RWlon 
T aa-^tanay RMkk • tV-Z«M Uray 4 as-Markka ir 
a ta-Vartoty Shaa 

la ab-Bkira. Waktbar 
la aa-TaUMkt Zaw 
II ta taoaca«a
la aa Maa on
F R IB A T

■Ign Oa 
-Bairt
•Btebaik RiMtalM

R oara-aa-on ttm oa la as-1 Lava Lucy la aa-Drrrmbrr Brikk 
I I  aa-Lk*a a  Ltta iraa—MkiM Paw la ta -N aa*  
la.IV-WakUMT tt:ia—flkinr* to Naaa 
l i  a v -W a M  Tama 
I :ta Battar or WarM i:aa—Btaiaa PktW 
t  ae-Mnnanalra

a av-VrrM ct to Toara 
a aa— BUkhlar Day 
a IV-Nacrrt Rlarm 
• av-B*Ma af NikM 
4 t a -U la  af RHay 
4 aa-Ckrtkaka 
I 'ta  l.ktoikT Tunaa 
a aa— HaW*. Wrathrr 

Ekaarkt

U

a IV— DMk Ed' 
a IV -lU a liM a  
1 JS— Hotrl lit Ptraa a aa— Plarhouira aa-Wlilrlya«rki
a aa -Paraan ta Pan aa 

(• aa-Bawa. Waalbar 
M aa-Akr. to PutokMa 
II  ta Mawaaaa
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8uiU. limed
..........  W  OO

i Suit*, good 
............ W'OO
I, WaiW. |o ^
........ $30.00
p TablM. Very 
. . . . . . . .  $18.00
CoifM Tables

y ........  $35 00
k Coffee Table 

........  $30.00
hardware

Store
AM 4-IW

•RICEP
ich Heavier 
uality Rugg. 
k  Cotton 
i  Rugs ,

. .*7
I  &  Room

9 x l2 F t
$32.97
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I
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V
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GOOD ■ n i5 0 0 E .4 th  Dial AM 4-7421
^  C  Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, heater, auto- 
I matic transmission, power steering, power brakes,

gadgets galore. This Is a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

f  C  7  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater, good tires.
^  •  Only 16,000 actual miks. liiis one is Just like new. A 

^ C  A CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Stan- pickup is a good investment. See this one before you / 1* y |
V * *  dard lran.smis.sion, radio and beater. buy. ^ d 4

This one you must
see and drive ...... .... ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and stan-

■J ‘ J O  d»rd transmission. A one-owner, low-mileage car, ’ 
/ t A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydra- Lots of troublefree

J V  matic. radio, heater, nearly new miles left in this beauty ..........................  ^ 3 / T J
« «  ..11  S .,  1 5  .  CHEVROLET IW  P « . , r  GJ.d,. r.dta,
only .............................. ^ l / j  heater. A low mileage car that's very

l / C C  CHEVROLET '310' 4-door sedan. Power Glide, radio.
I heater. This is a car you need to drive C T Q C

'^U SID  M FORD 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio and
' '  *  ^  “  J  J  heater. This car is all blue and C  K K A

ready to go .......................  .....................  J w

MERCURV Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
overdrive Try this one

second car ................................... ^ d L w ^

• ^  ■  ''You Con Trade With Tidwell"

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 
Standard transmission, radio, heat
er. 6-cylinder economy 
transportation. ONLY $495
CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, 
heater and standard transmission. 
It’s cleaner than 
we can describe . $795

DENNIS THE MENACE
0

A DUMB niiN G
TO S A V f

The All New
* 6 0  G M €

PICKUPS
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New 
V-6 Engine

•  Now Engine •  .New Cbasais •  New Cab

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmebile-OMC Dealer 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 4, I960 9-A

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels . —- *. ̂ AM 4-5254

MERCURY 1960
3 1 8 6 1
Coinpare For

C A R F  . . . C A R C  
$3115 $3068

F IR S T . . .
among 
sports cars!

Your appreciation of driving pleasure will hit a new high the moment you take 

the wheel of this rugged little thoroughbred. Its eager power, agile performance, 
superb roadability and overall quality are absolutely tops. The road behavior of 
the new MG is completely predictable in all circumstances. This S ^ y | Q g  
n».n> one thing . . , S ittly! ”

Harmonson Foreign Motors
SALES A SERVICE

911 W. 4*fc AM 4-8143

Automotic Trans. 
Heater-Dafrosttr 
Radio
Back-Up Lights

Yourself
. CARP  

$3049
America's FIRST Popular-Price Luxury Car
#  362 Pounds AAora Weight •  5 Inches More WheelbaM
•  25 Inchea Mora Door Width Opening •  10 Inches More Length

SO MUCH MORE CAR
SO MUCH MORE COM FORT

Immediate Delivery
AUTOS rOR BALE

BUfCK 4-OOOR. rftdM. h#8lpr oir 
coradiitoeter. oil povtr ll .M  ortu*l mUos 
Oiv# lot si •vnrr Mn»j: •qutiy mmI 
u|3 p«\fr«nli AM 3-400
19U roRD VICTOIUA 97% •••
oftrr I m l« 5  AUhMTva AM .VJM_____
1949 POKTIAC GDOOR O«o<t 11
cA. RPtvon«l»l« Ca;i am  or AM ' |
a-4659 after • 40
IM* BKL AIMK 4'lMvr*UI P*«#r
AieerUkc And broAr*. air camdltiosiPd 
$is« AM )  rm

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
> CHEVROLFT KingRwood station wagon. Vary low 
'  mileagp. radio, heater, automatic transmissKM. 

power brakes and C 0 7 0 C
power steering ^  A  /  V  J

3 I.MPKRIAL 4-door Completely equipped with power 
'  Meering. brakes, seat and windows, factory air con

ditioned. while tires, radio and heat- ^ 2 7 9 3
er 33 000 actual miles

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES M
M O T O R O T L E S M-l‘

I ISM -  l a  iiaaLK Y  DAvmaoM. s ik  
AM M iw . m a  a  lau__________________

< OKT A IMi AlRiciMt OdCbrt T>a ne«
' fad M racMc Lov oeymwas Coell Tbia* %m MMorcvcM bad ItcvcM AaIm M 
, »  3rd

Dependable Used Cars
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-t
o a r  A in *  aarW r-D triana le**<«T «r  a«p*r N TW* m* Iw ■€—»»*■ L**
Knn*«it. C*cL nuit«fi W*t«rrTcl* uiA

rTCI* wwi**. M* w Ird
AUTO SERVICE M4

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

* T ic L iA A ^  C A je /v \̂ le t
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

-  —  - -

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.SD 
MACHINE WORKS I

300 N E 2nd OUl AM 4-3461 '
TRAII.ERS M-tl

MOBILE HOMES ' 
FOR A LOT LESS

45 Foot to Wide Mobile Home. | 
Only $3.VI0 complete with washer 

$350 cash down. Balance 
like rent

Burnett Trailer 5»ale.4
1003 K 3rd AM 4«09

'59
'58
'58
'56

SIMCA Deluxe 4-door ledan Radio, heater, white tire*. 
Comfort and economy. Look* and
run* like new Only ........  ▼ I J O  J
HILLMAN Deluex 4-door sedan Heater, signal lighU.
two tone blue and Ivoo'. $1135
PLYMOUTH Savoy I' 4-door sedan Power-FUte, heat
er, twoAooe black and white ^  ^
Clean throughout ^  I J  J  J
PLYMOITH Savoy '$' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Power-Flite, tinted glass. 4 1 0 2  ^
good tires. Sportone finish ^ T J  J
PLYMOUTH Plaxa -T 4^)oor sedan. Radio. C A Q C  
heater, white Urea. Two-tone blue and Ivory ^  O  O  J  
FORD Fatrlane club coupe. V-$ engine. Fordomatic. 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. C Q A C  
Top condition ^ O O J
MKRCl'RY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, healer. Merc 
0-Matic. white tires, two-tone green and C 1 A  2  ^  
white Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I w  J  J  
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite. radio, 
heater, white tires, tinted glass, yellow and C Q O C  
white Sportone ^  V  J  J
MERCT’RY Monterey 4<loar sedan. Radio, heater. 
Overdrive, blue and while C O A X
two‘ tone J O O J
LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan Radio, heat-

FOR SALE
To highest bidder by seeled bids, one 1958 Chevrolet 
Del-Rey, V-i, Auto, with better, defroster, OBAC, 
Overdrive, Windshield Wipers A Weshers, Radio, Turn 
Signals, Back-up Lights. Color White end Silver Blue. 
This car surplus since recent consolidation of opera
tions end may be inspected at Pen Anvericen Petrole
um Corporation's Wink, Texes, Yard, or phone 
LA 7-3311.

PIANOS 14
Pianos - Organs 

For the FINEST In Pianoe 
and Organs 

Call
MRS BILL BONNER 

AM 4-3367
Atsnt tor 

Jankini Miuil* C*.
RtmmnTuI Orfsn*. SifInwsT. CMcXtrlnt, 
X«*nit *nd CsbM NrltMi PitnM 
R*M a N*w Plana far at litti* at SIS S* 
manUi pull rrrdtt na purrbau 

JrakIM Muair Ca.
IS* Bax *Ui

Oeaaaa_________ BR MStI Tasaa

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANO 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 -« l
RPOR'TIN^COODS U

Must ELLANKOl S Lll
aUT NOW -1SS* Barlat-Dafiatan T4 0 RV, 
SS h.a *r sparttawn st h *  pa*-
MtaU Th* ntsrax msu la moiortTrltas. 
C**U Thixon Motorcrcla and Blcvcla Salas
MS W 3rd ___
CLOTRPSLIItE POLK*. Sad tarVaa* tan 
racka tor aaM. ISO* W*at Third. Call 
All *-«m _________________ _
n u n  VACUUM rlrantfs. S1I 3* and w .  
Sarrtr* and parti for all mak*a KIiS t  
Varuum Co *M Ur*«*. AM X31M
COLOas and aaSmtaa art r*p»w*d la 
earn*'' citanrd viih Blu* Luttrs foam. 
Ms Sprlne Btrdwar*_____________________
FliRNITURE WANTED L13

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges it Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

TU R C B  BEDRfTOM IBM mobllo WtP 
trb6«  for MDbii4r Ubf>r. OK rrbiMr 
Courts, bpor# 77

LOOK! LOOK!
55x10 Triple-Axle 

3 Bedroom. Us Baths 
Raked Enamel Fini.sh

E.XTRA CLEAN
USED TR.MLERS
Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

Heat Tape. Conversion Kits 
Oil Ehnim Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

9402 W. Hwy. «  AM M337

^ * * ’ eT,<all power and air conditioned

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

■57 ALLSTATE Scooter ........  $195
57 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $1158
58 FORD 2-door   $795
'U  CHEVROLFrr 4-door ... $850 
’M CHEVROLET 4<kwr $1060
‘58 CHEVROLET statioa wagon

Air . $1295
‘55 BUICK 4-door ....... $ 586
‘55 PACKARD 4-door . . .  $ 586 
'56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $996 
‘56 PLYMOITH 2-door .. 1805 
‘54 aiKVROLET 4-door 54951 
‘54 CHEVROLET B A 4-4oor $ 650 
‘53 FORD 4-door 5195 I
SO CHAMPION 4-door 895

M c D o n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

tot Johnson Dial AM $-3413
« B  ftClX bblv OK UraK Cara Umi ara 
raiaairttsmad u ti raadr 

IJal t

CHEVROLFT station wagon Radio, heater. Posrer- 
•  Glide, white tires, factory air coisdi- C I V O K  

tioned. low mileage ^  I /  V  J
'C A  F'ORD Customline OKylinder. standard C Q O C  

•wW shift, radio, heater .Nice througtwut ^ W j

“ Qm IUt w in  Be Renaenskered Laog
After P r lM  Haa Been Fargnttea”

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
a  RavwMwd Hamby •  Pao l P rlro  #  CHn Hale Jr. 

W. 4th a.M 4-747$

lldvau CliavraM. IJal 4>7«1
IBM C N K V U O tK T KKLAtfl. $-4Veir Rraan 

RtaarJrm afM arRae* ratito liratrr 
ll.N B  Ml1a« SRcaUar.t (ROdmavu J17«i 
AM »Tni ^______ _

I IfM roitn FAiKLANC B-door tsNiafi Air 
racMfittotk  ̂ SOM mU#K. la it trad*
a m  1 MM afur S a m  ___________

I FOR SALE
; 1966 Ford Fairlane 4-door. Thun- 
1 dertiird V-8 Power steering. Ford- 
I omatic. Radio, healer. 3 tone One I owner, extra clean, low mileage 

Real bargain
1956 Chevrolet ■218' 4-door, 6 

j cylinder 2-lone blue and while 
 ̂ Heater, new tires Extra clean. I 
owner car

I 1953 Dodge V 8 4-donr. radio, heal
er Good solid car Real cheap 

I Call 8-3591 5«<erling City, Texas
laU POND VICTONIA i-Armr terSlap 

I SIM caRb takf ui> pavm mu MM Hal-
{ AM aft#r S M ______
! rO R  AALK IBM Rutefe C ratun. Aaa at 
; 11M Lamar

m P  r u F D  FAtRLARC baratoo. M M » 
ml)a« radio baatrr Fordafnalk. 
dorlBird rnamo Kir^Uont ooMFtien. 91IM. 
AM 4«>44

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'59 
'57

VAUXHALL 4-door sedan. Nearly new. C 1 T  Q  C 
White tire*, beater ^  I /  T  J

MERCURV Monterey 2-door hardtop. Mcrc-o-matk. 
radio, heater, pne owner car with power C l  C Q C  
brake* and power steering J  I J  y  J

r  C STARCHIEF Custom 44kxir sedan, excellent condition, 
radio, heater. Hydramatic. one owner C Q Q K  
automobile J  #  #  J

e  C PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe Radio, heater.
J  ^  Hydramatic. power steering, air cootfi- C 1 0  C  A  

tioned. nearly new white wall Urea J  I A  J  W
r  C CHEVHOLET Bel-Air 4*kx>r. Radio, beat- C l  H O C  

er. Power-Glide, extra nice ^ I V T F J

e e  BUICK Century. Radio, healer, Dynaftow, C f l O C  
air conditioned. Only j O ” J

OLDSMOBILE ‘98 4-Door Sedan Excellent C 2 0 C  
^  transportation ^  J  Tr J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Yaer Aaiberired Paetiac — VawxhaO Dealer 

884 Eaat 3r4 AM 84535

•S r o O T  CORHAia Bo m ; »  JolinMn 
atslar; Mstostlsw Irailsr, ts* st 1818 

J U s ia . AM 44IM.

WANTED TO RUT LM
WAIST TO S«y-Tsrwlae IsUw. sisa > M  
M l  vKk u  sr a  iBiaMe. a m  8 f?it.

__ Tout Astbenstd 0*ol*i Sot
8l>AaTAN--M " STBTEM-aSaRCIlAn i 

a MANIXITB !
•”Wo rnd* lot ABtUiHur" I

I por c*ni op to 1 trt StBoarM 
Wm I oI Town H *t M 

Block W*M of Air Bom Rose 
•TO aSRINO BAN AMOCtO !
J AM t-Ttsi vsm

TRUCKS FOR 8AUt M-e
C-IM IirmUfATIORAl. Truck ond Tnc- 
lot. law wosa onit MSS nrtvrr Truck 
SiM hoalswwM. Lamsoo Bltawst. AM
4-SM4 ______ ____________________
MODKL U  WHlfk Truck Tiuctor aorclil 
IhW w**k -only SI3i 5 Dfitct Truck »nd 
Inwlin u l. Lamsk* mshvas. AM *41*1

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In . 3M Scu^_ Dial AM 44286

'59 OLDS.MOBILE Super ‘88‘ Hobday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
beater, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes 
factory air conditioned, premium tires, kiw mileage 
Uke new
HOLIDAY coupe Hydramatic, radio, heater, power 

^  '  steering and power brakes, air conditioner, local one- 
owner car.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88‘ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white tires Clean one owner car 

' C ^  PONTIAC '870' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic This is a clean one owner car 

'C C  OLDSMOBILF' '88' Holiday coupe Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic, white tire* Very clean through- C Q Q C  
out. One-owner car. Special Pric^ .............

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldtmobila-OMC Daalor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

‘53 FORD 2-door 8225
‘.53 IMIDGF: 2-door $225

; ‘52 STl DFBAKKR Pickup $1M
‘51 DOIHIE 4-door $95

BII.L TUNE USED CARS
Where Pk SkTW Mk • Monev'

911 F:ast 4th AM 4-6783

ISII C-IW WTCaHATIOMAL SMXuo. vrre 
eMan ana taaSt *f tsrvtsy *M Dn«*r 
T iw tS ^  Instaassai 0*.. iaWM* Bisk-

GET, RESULTS
c la ssif ied  a d s

! ATTKKTION-ALL WAFII 
I CRD Mry »  now raont cmr or ocaoomT 
I rRr*M.Ho Dorm r»)rintt$l~I$e Ut or II- - 
I cMkM foet Bftnk r t f  tatTrr»t UIAA in 

•ufRnce 9#« tM today KRraMmvnn Forŝ  
•Kn Motera. »tl W 4th. AM 4-J14J ____
Fo r  s a l e  — 1M7 Ford V4  Our ownrr 
car Prrfret t<mA\Uom C tn  ht arm at 197 
W IFtti or for furttiar Ingulrlat rail AM 
4-M15_____________________________________

USED CAR S P E L L S  -
•56 aiEVROLF.T V-8 4-door $905
•58 FORD Hardtop ............ $995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop........ $995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $495
•56 FORD V-8 4-door .......... $495 i
•53 OLDSMOBILF: 4 door .. $493 
•53 CHEVROLF.T 'i-top pickup KM 
•$t STTTDEBAKER Convertible $100 
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door $225

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

811 W 3rd AM 88581

YOU CAN LOOK FROM 
TAHITI TO TIM BUKTU

But You Won't Find Any B«tt8r Car, PricM Or Terms 
Than You'll Find At McEw«n Motor Co.

/  C Q  LINCOLN Premier 4 door hardtop. automaUc transmia- 
V  a  uon, radio, heater, power slaering and power brakes, 

power window lifts, power seats, etectnc door locks, 
factory air conditioning Carlsbad black with ciutom 
matching interior The finest thing in the F'ord bne 
For the unheard of ^ 0 0 0 ^
low price of only J
FX)RD V-8 2-door Victoria. Has Fordomatic, radio, heat 
er. Unted glass, white wall tires and back-up lights .A 
truly beautiful bttle dohber with black and white exte
rior finish that shines like a new dollar and C Q Q C  
we're letting this one go for only
BUICK StHiial 4door Riviera Air conditioned, radio, 
healer. Ditiallow, power steering, power brakes. We 
sold it new. ^ 1 7 Q ^
one-owpcr automobile J i #  y  J
CADIU.AC '62' 4-dfior sedan F'actory air conditioiied, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. power steer- C O A Q X
ing, wwer brakes A real buy J
CAnn.LAU Fleetwood 4 door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
healer, factory air conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
seal, windows A lieauliful hmwn color C l  7 0 S  
Many prestige miles in this one J  I /  T  J
OLDSMOmi.i: ‘98 4<h)or Holiday Completely equipped 
with .all power and fa<1ory air conditioned A brand 
new set of white wall tires Mechanically m real good
comlilion Not a blemish $1295

'55

'57

'55

FOR SALE- Lkl* motf*l )«• Riil*M* 
\*lkk«*«*a CooTkrilbi*. C. M. W*k**r.

inside or out

'Tak# a turn in th* Turbin* Driv* Buick '60"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 $. Scurry AM 4-4354
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1 0 ^  Big Spring (T m os) H«rold, T hurs^ F tb. 4, 1960

?«e

Handed $100,000 As Gift
Cmt W.

Tte nrvtiM  gtfl
K. Tl. w%

hi Ih* Dt4nM. Mleh.

after iMryard w«k«r. Barf*
tIiM M . ArautTMic ha4 w  aiach

Lrwti A Arm- M  waa hepiM lhri H t

rrtIraB
ha
■y-

I’ahranlty a(
tiat.-
Mlch-

a( Wyaa-

Old Mansion Took 
A Years To Build

KOCKPORT «  -O aa of the 
m a t  landmarks in this araa Is 
9ia sU Puritan Mwaiaa. boih doat 
la tha short of Aransas Bay. Jaot
tooth af tha community nam ^ alt- 
dr tha baildiad of tha hoosa.

Mrs. ClMiioa ^thaoa of Corpus 
Chrisd is tha fraat-grsDddatidhtrr 
of Gaorga Wart Patton «tio boilt 
lha mansino in U?l. The boose 
took four yaart to complete and 
when ffaiabed Pw threa-Morjr Vie- 
lanaa manaion coatatoad

The hooae vas hoik af materi
als brooght doom tte  Miasisaippi 
from the aoM and from Florida, 
Mrs Giboon said.

was a large kitohan la 
a roam with trsogbs 

M naadng water to coal food, a 
Innndry and a ream wigi t winging 
facts for drying riothai aaar the 

The baaae cant stand a 
for msnnfactartog gas tar 

and for oparattng Ow fnr- 
warm air 

Î POOI  of the

the ktchan to Ika dto-

glaot to

the fandly Mtfl UM. hot 
g  b a rm

tw y

celebratad their golden weddiiig In 
IMS.*' Mrs Gibeoa said. "PhMdi 
wore traaapoctad from distaat 
p i s ^  by special trains The deca- 
ratiaaa srere exquisite in their ex
travagance. and the couple was 
showered with coatly gifts.** 

Three ywan later F u l t o n  died 
and hie wife of S  years, unable 
to recoonie herself to life in the 
house without Mm. dosed the 
piece and moved first to San An
tonia and then to Ohio.

Tha preperty wae told hi 1W7 to 
J. V. Davidoo^ who spent a grant
amount of money tmpronng g. 
Hit widow aold g in IM  to P. E. 
Gragg who wtthin a yaor aold g 
to aaothar man.

Tha houat it new naed at a 
curia atore and trsdiar park. Tha 

baaa subdhidad at 
the oufy the main pertioa la 

lag
Mra. CriMou aoM bar grout- 

grandfathar ratumad to Ttxaa la 
1M7 Mler han i«  Urad in BMti- 

He ted  aaread in tha Tana 
hotaro g  was dtabnndad.

When he returned to Texas ha 
bacamt a membor af tha Colimaa 

MatMa cattle firm, laser ra- 
a t t te  Calaman-Pultoa 

P
Tte

of tte  oampany at tte  time tte

River Of Lava 
Continues Flow
KAPOHO VILLAGE. HawMi 

fAP>—A steaming, hissing river 
of lava continued on iU alow but 
devaatating way today, daatrayite 
cm ythinc <a its path.

Six fatnionabie weekend houces 
were burned Wedneudny aloi« tte  
Hawaii Island shorelina.

Tha fiery flow was miM than 
two miles from Kapehe Vpsiie. 
now but a bumedwut tHW. ** 

Kilauaa volcano, meanwhile, 
was tUD erupting, aendiag nwi- 
ten lava strenmiag from thrae 
vents The cooUaiiout eutpour 
shoved the lava hiithcr and fur
ther along, roiling along the coaat 
in shallow water until 1  found an 
exposed area along the beach, 

th e  lava

Insurance Law 
Month Old
AUSTIN <AP)—Ttxai* contro

versial auto insurance rating plen 
completed its first mouth of exist- 
tnee this week with no indhmtion 
when or if soy changes in it will 
be made.

**We have no announcement to 
make at this time,*' State Insur
ance Board Chairman Penn Jack- 
son aaid. *‘Wt might have toma- 
thing In a day or two.**

The program, designed-to re
ward safe drivers ^  penalise 
those with accidents and moving 
traffle violations, became effec
tive Jan. 1 over the protests of 
some policy holders and insur- 
anccmcn. More than 40 witnesses 
appeared at a two-day hearing 
Jan. 14 and IS. Others appeared 
last week to discuss specific 
phases of the plan

Jackson said 
no 
gram.

“We’re not getting as much maO 
on the subject new as wa did.** 
Jackson said. “Most of g la in 
favor of the program. I’d say it's 
running about thrae-to-oaa in fa
vor.

“I'd say the tenor of many of 
the letters la to Uve with the plan 
a while then make changes if they 
appear necessary.

“Then there are a lot of letters 
saying ‘I got my SO per cent dia- 
couat a l r e ^  and I don't want 
to give It up.' ** Jackson said.

ackaon said th^ hoard planned 
further hearings on tte  pro-

Thursdoy Night —  Friday Sotuidoy

Wins Show
«

PORT WORTH. Tax. <AP)— 
“Champ.** a l.OlO-pound. 14-month- 
old Hereford owned and exhibited 
by Wtlbum Holloway af Route 
S. Abilene, was judged grand 
champion steer af tha Southwest
ern Expoeition and Pat Stock 
Show Tuesday.

extraduig as 
far as half a mile offshore In 
places, produced water disturh- 
anccs and an aoria atcam

Louis Sfollings
Inawrancu Aguncy

Ph. AM 4410

George The Duck Believes 
He's Member Of
PBOCMX. Arit <AP)

conrlnoad he's a fug 
of tte  A1 Ttem- 

of Phoenix. But he's

He's a 
Om watoi
.  n  aO

that won't go nonr 
If he's a t e

Inst November 
Themaa. S. won Hit 

duck to a cote teasing game at the 
ArtaMM State PaW. LeU af kite 
^  Meat of tte  ducklingi ware 
teort-gvud. Nat as George.

He grew. P k it ha grew eul ef 
wnall cardbeerd beiaa Then aut 
gf a parakeet caec. Given tte  
run of tte  yard, ha stored tang- 
tagly taste tte  honae ltarou#i a

His odd mental quirk

'Rood Probloms
AUSTIN <APs-Tte T cite High- 

way Commiasion Friday wiO taold 
ga monttaly public dactet hearing 
to diacusB rote probtemo tai Ocfail-

Camaroa

up Ihia week whan the family, 
wrth hard won consant from Laa- 
he. trtod to ditch trim In the to- 
gaaa af a cMy park There are 
lota af other ducks there.

“Ge on. Gearge.** aaid Mrs 
Themaa. ao tee. her daughter and 
the rehicuat duck arrived at the 
water ■ edge 'T hu  u  year new 
hqpie and theae wiB be your new

George wanted no pnrt of g. 
Mrs. ‘flMmae gantly plaote Mm 
in the lagann. George flew out as 
though jet propelled 

Mrs Thomaa toaste him aut 
into tha lagoon George sank for 
a moment, then c h a n ^  clawed 
Ms way back to tenre. Hw per- 
formaace waa repeated.

' ’Matter, daughter ate alighlly 
bedraggled duck returned home 

New George has a fenced off 
aactioa ef the yard all to himaeg.

**1 guoaa we're stuck with 
him.** said Mrs. Thomas. “We 
can t give him away. We can't 

htan.**

T l r d s f o n *
. ☆  Tirts Brokt mid fro«l-««d 

Mvffien and Toil Pipts Sfcock
’  A b s o f b m  Htodligkt Aiding

Bottfrits ond M ta q  SorvicB

DRIVE WITH SAFE BRAKES
w e ’ll do  all t h i s . . .

fAen'%

SUITS
M8.88

Yoor-Round Weights 
Wo still hovo o lorgo 

soloction of sisos and colors. 
Voluos to $34.75

Men's

Khaki Pants 
2 Pr. *7.00

Gonuino Typo 1 Army Cloth.
Wosh-n-Woor Motoriol. 

Sisos 28 to 50 ,29  to 36 lengths. 
Reg. $3.98 ooch.

Men's

Sport Shirts 
2 For ^3.00

Long sloovo stylos in o 
lorgo ossortmont of 
stylos ond colors. 
Voluos to $3.98

-v ~ r’

■ ,

Ladies' Lounging

PAJAMAS
*2.00

2>pioco stylos with quilted tops. 
Colors ore pink, blue ond rod. 

Sizes 32 to 38. Those ore a 
spociol purchoso onobling us 
to bring you this low price.

^  Puli all 4 wheels and inspect 
^  brake linings and drums.
^  Check grease seals and wheel 
^  cylinders for leakage.
^  Clean, inspect, repack and 
^  adjust front bearings.
^  Add brake fluid if necessary.
^  Adjust brakes on all 4 wheels 
^  for *‘like new" efficiency.
^  Road test brakes to assure 
^  proper operation.

for
only

Men's

PAJAM AS 
2 For *5.00

Wosh-n-woor pojomos 
in on ossortmont of 

colors in prints ond pottoras. 
Sisos oro A -B^ .

•V i

I  r 
>

Men's

Dress Socks 
2 For *1.00
Cotton orgylo ond Nylon 

strotch socks fit 
sisos 10 to 13.

Light ond dork shodos.

t .  ■
—------ ------------ -V > '  w , ----------- ----rn--------------------- r

'  ̂ te
■ / L a d i o t ' L o d i o s '

DRESSES SHOES A

'. j 2 ; l ^ 4 . 6 6 *2.44 ■
a

t

VMM8 BO 0N.1O

Ono lorgo rock 
of thoso mid*sooson 

drossos in brokon 
sizos ond stylos.

. J,
I a

*«■
i

363 poirs of lodios' flots, 
oxfords ond hoots. 

Brokon sizos ond stylos. 
Voluos to $8.95

\

Child s Wear 
77*Your

Choku

Tirtsloitc [

Ono big doublo toblo of 
childron's woor.Shirts, pojomos, 

ponts, sloopwoor. Sizos 2 to 8. 
Voluos to $1.98

r -j  ̂ 'p.
P t»,V MO * r̂ i ■ w terf ^

Lodies' Better

f o o t w e a r
*3.66

Voluos to $10.95 
Ono toblo of lodios' wodgos, 
hools ond cosuols. Toko your 

ckoico ot this low prico.

Chotham

BLA N KETS
*2.99

Cotton

M A TERIA LS  
3 Yds. *1.00

1,000 yords of cotton pioco 
goods, 36 inchos wido. All oro
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Wet Mon|h 
Cuts CRMWD 
Deliveries
An uniuiully wet Jaouiry dulled 

demaadi on the Colora^ River 
Municipal Water District tqr S per 
cent. 0. H. Ivie, aaaiatant generM 
manaferi>roduction, said t ^ y .

Moisture averaged two inches 
over nnost of the territory served 
by the district, hotdint water us
age to domestic and industrial rw-

S’rementa. At the same time, 
restricted production picture 

for oil producers cut the nMothly 
consumption by oil repressuriag 
units.

The three member dtiee ^  
Odessa. Big Spring and Snyder — 
used S21.14S.000 gallons of water, 
or 20.000.000 less than for Janu
ary a year ago. Oil companies took 
203.SOI.000 mtllioo or 70.000,000 
less than for last January.

h ie  said that the decline was 
expected and that warmer weath
er likely would contribute to step
ped up demands during February.

Bulk of the production for the 
month was from Lake J. B. 
Thomas, which haa an elevation 
ef l lS l  n ,  approximatdy OH feet 
below spillway level. This Is about 
normal for this time ef the year.

Permits For 
Ten Homes 
Are Issued
Building permits for 10 new 

homes were issued during Janu
ary, according to Building Inspec
tor Tom Newton

The residences were listed as 
costing from ll.OM up to Cl.OOS 
each Total value of the houses ia 
loi OOo

Newton said S2 permits were is
sued during the month for a value 
ef IlM .tll. Although only 3$ per
mits were issued in January of 
last year, the construction total 
w u  valued at 1747.Ml.

Permits for four commercial 
buildings totaled SM.OOO Ihe rest 
of the permits were lumped into 
one category, most of them being 
for rentsodell^ or additioos They 
totalod tn jS l  for t t  permits.

Ttxot Mintral 
Production Up
AUSTIN fAP>-Mineral produc

tion In Ttxns in i m  climbed IM 
milUoa dollars over IM  and 
teppsd four billion dollars for tha 
fourth straight year.

•r
. Quart^ly Incentive Winner

Wlaaen af the haaa grouad safety award far the laat gaarter ef 
the yaar IM . were the mea af the UiOUi USAF Haeptlal. Ma). 
Asa A. A4alr. chief af aMlalesaace. MM Graup. preoeato a tIM 
check to 14. CoL Boheri  A. WIemcr. wlag eargeoa aad hsepital 
fonsmaader. Maj. Adair waa represeattag Wlag Coounaador Caf^ 
Paaald W. Eheahart. The laeeatlve award la a ceattaaons aae aT 
Wahh. where ergealsitiaai arc ceastaatly rated an gcaeral heaec 
koopiag. accidents aad speed vtoUtioas.

Maintenance Poses Major 
Problem In Jontiary

City atraets poaed one of tha 
major nulnlonanco problemo for 
tht dopartmont of public works 
during January.

Street sweepers daanad 122 
miles and broom pushera dsasted 
an additional ITS blocks. City 
jail crews were put to work In Um 
■treots also, claaning lOS blocka 
and 17 intarsactiona.

Thrae road graden worked 731

Trapped 35 
Hours In Bathtub
GRA.ND JUNCTION. Colo. <AP» 

—A 74-year-oid widow lay para- 
lyied In a bathtub for SS hmrs be
fore roicuo came Wednesday 
night.

Eleanor Strachan was taken to 
St. Mary's Hospital in serious con- 
ditloa. Doctors said she apparent
ly suffered a stroke

A vtsMiag grandson alarmed by 
her failure to anewer tha door 
kicked out a window and discov
ered Mrs StrachM. He called fire
men

Mra. Strachan tald M  had been 
in the U* stace t  am  Tuesday. 
Her bathroem wae kept warm ^  
a portable dcetric banter Mie had 
taken there with her. She appar
ently waa unconecious part of the 
time.

"I tried calling ever and over,** 
she said, "but I couldn't ydl very 
loud. MofW than anything tiso. I

blocka of streoU and 2U blocks ef 
alleya during the month. Bruoo 
Dunn, dtroctor ef pubUe works, 
said five damp trucks hauled 721 
loads of gravel, dirt and caliche 
into dty  stroeta. alleya and the 
golf oourae.

Another 45 blocks of atraets rw- 
oaived patching work, some of 
them being sealed

Dum said 57 new sign peals 
were prepared and 105 new street 
signs were Installed

The department received SSS 
calls for service during the 
month.

Garbage crews picked up and 
dumped 7.M4 cubic yards of gar
bage "This is approximately S5.- 
755 average siw garbage cans.** 
Duna expUned. In addition, the 
department made six special calls 
for trash.

Hard Month For 
Pet Population
The dog catchor kept his net 

busy during January, picking up 
101 dogs md tr  d ^  dogs and 
cats. Three dead rininks wort alto 
hauled off to tht pound.

There were 27 aninalt sold or 
redeemed and 7S daitroyad Sev
enteen were still being held at 
tha end of the month.

Total fees of IM 35 wore col
lected ia Januanr Of the total. 
5M wort vaccinatien (aos. 112 
wert licenac fcot and 14750 wart 
impounchnenC foes.

Mendez Draws 
Sentences’On 
Two Robberies
Joeo B. Mendez, indicted for 

robbery and for aasault with intent 
to commit nuirder, drew 2S*and 
15 year sentences respectively for 
the two offenses Wednesday after
noon. He pleaded guilty to the two 
counts against him in 118th Dis
trict Court. . !

Mendez is accused of shooting 
Jack Hackney, city police o f f  
cer, when the latter attempted to 
prevent Mendez from robbing a 
bracero. The shooting and robery 
occurred on Nov. IS in an alley 
on the north side of Big -Spring. 
The sentences will run concurrent
ly.

Mendez was the thirteenth de
fendant to enter a guilty plea in 
the court on Wedaesday. There are 
several other piesls ex p ^ed  but it 
seemed likely these will not be 
considered until Feb. 15 when a 
jury criminal docket ia set to 
open.

Also sentenced on Wednesday 
afternoon was Ruby Balderas, who 
was indicted for burglary. He 
drew two years sentence which 
was probaM It was stipulated 
that Balderas pay I2S to Harris 
Gafa for nwney he is accused of 
taking from a cigarette machine 
in a burglary on Jan. 7. He haa 
six months in which to repay the 
money.

Earlier in the day 11 other de
fendants had entered guilty pleas. 
All ware indicted by. the grand 
jury last week. Gill Jones, dis- 
thet attorney, indicated half a doz
en or perhaps more of the 33 de
fendants billed by the grand jury, 
win enter pleas of guilty before 
the end of the prooent month.

Perfect Record 
For 12 Years
Miss Louise *rhomaB, long dis

tance operator hare with South
western Bell Tel«|)hooe Co., has 
completed 12 yean on the job with 
no absences.

She wil have complsted 15 years 
with the company in June and has 
missed only three days of work in 
that lime. Mist Thomas served 
more Uian three years as service 
assistant and assistant chief op
erator.

If we made 
Gladiola Flour for 
Horse Cave, Ky...
we wouldn’t have

to be so careful

. . .  but we make it for you

We nuil|5r GUdioU F̂ lour for the a ta te  ol i ex« 
and our neighbors right next door. We have to 
nuike it good enough to satisfy the best home 
bakers in America.

We've been doing that for 47 yeart, and women 
appreciate U. They buy far more Gladiola Flour 
than any other brand. For the kind of biecuUs, 
ind pie$ bake, nothing elee will do.

Snow-white Gladiola ia the one flour good enough 
for your family, too—even if you came here from 
Horse Cave. Ky. And it coeU only about ■ 
N v more than the dieapeet brand on the shelf.

Bake and be Glad—with

[L A V IU L A  m \ 3 R
The best-eelling flour in the Soulkweet

{Horn Cam ie an B0.asiitgaih»amlk< mu.s.enn

Famous Commentator Arrives 
Tonight For Banquet Date

MAJ. EMMETT PETTU8

Maj: Pettus 
Tripoli Bound
Maj. Emmett L. Pettus, adjutant 

for the SSaoth Pilot Training Wing 
since September of 1957 leaves 
Webb Monday for Wheelus Air 
Base, Tripoli. He came here in 
IM  and was first assigned to Pilot 
Training Group before moving up 
to Wing Headquarters.

A native of Killen, Ala., Maj. 
Pettus entered the lervice in 
March of 1937, and has been on 
continuous duty wnce then (with 
Uw exception of a S-mooth break 
prior to the war>.

Ho went ever to England in 1944 
and was with Uw Eighth Air Force 
before going over to Europe in 
the autumn of 1944. He wears 
one battle star on his ETO rib
bon. for action in ttw Battle of Uw 
Bulge—serving as commander for 
a service unit tliat supported Uw 
Ninth Air Force

Prior to coming here the major 
was stationed in Alaska for two 
years. He is a charter member of 
the Flying Tumbleweed Toast
master Club at Webb, and has 
held Uw offices of educational 
vice president, and sergeant-al
arms.

His wife, formerly Christine 
Chapron of Pantoisc. France, and 
their children, Sylvia. 13; Gary, 5; 
Phillip. 6; Claudia. 4; Ralph, 3; 
and Mark. 1 will remain at the 
Webb Village for a while before 
Joining him in Libya.

Circumstance may have played 
a small part in Uw fabulous rise 
of Paul Harvey, but a boundless 
energy and great talent are Uw 
real drives.

WHwn he comes here Friday to 
address the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at 7:30 p.ra. 
Friday at the Goliad Junior H i^  
School, he will be fighting a sched
ule that would exhaust many a 
strong man. Yet it is not an un
usual thing for Paul Harvey.

Probably, it will be past mid
night whM he arrives ^ r e  from 
a speaking engagement in Jack- 
son, Miss. At 6 a.m. Friday be will 
be at KBST to work up his first 
broadcast, staying around to com
plete work and delivery of his noon 
newscast. There will follow a tour 
of the Cosden plant, a luncheon, a 
speech at the high sdKwl, and an
other stint at preparing for >  
final broadcast before getting Ul- 
tie more than an hour's rest. Right 
after, his address, he will pre
pare'to  leave for home base at 
Chicago where maybe he'll get 
to spend a weekend with Mrs. Har
vey and Paul II.

In tecent years he has enjoyed 
wide success as a columnist. He 
also has authored three books, 
"Remember These Things,** **Au- 
tumn of Liberty" and “The Rest 
of Uw Story,** all of which have 
fared well.

He uses the format of a news
paper for his newscasts and mixes 
^ p t i c  editorializing with human 
interest ropy. Long before TV 
drove radio to attention getting de
vices, Paul Harvey had mastered 
a technique pf change of pace and 
pitch, coupled with Uw dramatic 
pause and Uw verbal clincher or 
stinger They remain as Harvey 
trademarks.

Perhaps anoUwr reason for his 
vibrant, fresh approach to the 
news is his constant schednla*o( 
travel. Half a dozen years ago 
one airline gave him a million- 
mile plaque In one election he 
flew h quarter of a million miles 
in grassroot inten iews. Instead of 
becoming a pundit in an ivory tow
er, he b u  maintained a conataot

M cCRARY'S
FLOOK CO.
Hlllcrest S-42M 

Rt. 3. Box 15 SNYDER

PAUL HARVEY
touch with aH parta of tha nation.

Paul Harvey broke into radio be
cause he made such a nuisance of 
himself around Station KVOO in 
Tulsa, Okie., while he w m  stil in 
knee-pants. He was a champion 
debater in junior high school and 
later became champion schoolboy 
orator in Oklahoma.

His mother was a widow, and 
Paul Harvey leaned heavily on 
that $20 a month he made from 
Uw station while going to high 
school. Ho attended TuIm  Univer

Evoiyii coopar» 
w H n . Bminf.

•ity while anoowrlng. Latar ha 
mpnagod a stattoa ia Sattaa. Xaa., 
doing averytUng there was to do. 
Ho did nowscaati ia Oklahoma 
CRy and then served as apodal 
events director of KXfHC hi S t 
Louis. TMs waa Ua hiekjr break, 
because ho mot Evetyn Cooper, 
who later bacaow 
She is a Phi BeU 
much a part of t̂fM*' 
namlcs aa ha.

Harvey waa dhreetor of nows hw 
formation for the Office of War 
Informatiaa for Michigan and Iiw 
diana before he eniiatod IR Rw Air 
Force. In M44 he waa givea a  
medical discharge and he hnadrj 
for ChicaRo and braatb-taldng sne- 
cets. His famous obituary of Prea> 
ident Roooerelt drew 10.050 re* 
quests for reprints. Ho accurataly 
foretold tho tgwrt victary of Har* 
ry Truman. Be haa bean himnmj 
hy the American Legiea and oth
ers for his hard hitting campaigH 
against Cammtmist aobvorsian. m  
also tIadwB at gneornmanUl 
weakntsaaa. Masting at ideas and 
siluaUoas 'Valher tfaaa individnala.

Ha'a aanwd such a foOowinc 
that more than 000 win bo on «d 
to hear him bera Friday oveofaig.

T k . k M . B a  TTMtWBITBSI n O m O t  om cB  BcrnT

Has Reynl Typawrifnfs 
To Fit Any Cekir ScImom 

B ndfn t Friend

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0J>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Oi).
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optidaa '
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Tsdnddan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Tachiiidaa 
GALE fULGORE, Lab. TachnldM 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. OfBea Manag«
LET*HA MASSIE. Aadstant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aadstant 

106-10S Watt Third DUI AM 3-2501

Sea Tho Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV-Uw Pat Boons Chary Showroon weakly. ABC-TV.

STEP 
IN IT-

tku- - v..> MW

STEP  
OUT

7*hu is (he eUffomt tmpola Sport .Sedan

Get the quiet proof of Chevroleft superior performance on the road

IN IT
No other car io tha low-priced 
three can match tho bome-on-the- 
wind nnwation you get from a ride 
in the 1960 Chevrolet. But that's 
not mirpriting when you consider 
to what lengths Chevy has gone to 
provide for your comfort a t no 
extra coat to you. Aa you drive, 
count tho ways Chevrol^ haa bean

thoughtful of your pleaaure:
Suppin Full Coil tuspnntlon-
Dynamic coil iprings at all four 
wheels melt bumps as no other 
suspension aystem can. Taking the 
punch out of the roughest of roada 
is their onlf function—they don't 
have to anchor the rear axle.
Butyl rubber betly mounts—
Thicker, newly designed body 
mounts of resilient butyl rubbw 
fur ther  inaulata you from road 
shock and noise, i'
Bofly by Ftobnr—Only Chevy in 
its f M  offera the polish and eniftn- 
manship of Body by Fiaher. 
Foam  cu th len o d  so att— 
Cbavy offers foam ctishioned sauts 
in both front and rear ia all modal 
aeriea but one. Its  nearest com- 
pstitora do not.

Saftty*Glrdsr fram e-X-built 
and not merely X-braced, the 
Safety-Girder frame affords greater 
rigidity to prevent twisting and 
minimise aqueaka.

Hydraulic vaivs llftort—OU
hushed hydraulic valve lifters re
duce engine noise to a whisper,

Cuthloi}sd steorlng shaft—
A universal joint and cushioned 
coupling keep thoae annoying road 
tremors from the steering wheel.

Two-ploco drivo shaft—A neat
way to a smoother, quieter flow of 
power. Chevy has it.

Precitlon balanced wheals 
and Uros— Here again Chevy haa 
shown eoncem for your comfort 
by eliminating vibration in thb  
vital a ie s - ti r e  Ufa b  kmgsr. too.

Easy ttaarinf ratia—Chavy^
high ratio Ball Race atearing takao 
tha work out of staaring for you.

tuparlor walglit distrtbsitiaii
— Chevy ridaa b e tta r , haadlas 
better and atopa better bsesoes 
tbs car's weight is more equelir 
divided between the front end rser 
wheels. The new Chevy also 
"diving** when you brake and 
siats squattinc when you aeealaratfc

WIda chaica of pasvar taama
—You can expect a bettar rMe in 
Chevy because you can choose the 
engine and tranamiaBion beet auited 
to pour driving needs. In aU, Chevy 
offera 24 different power i 
tions to  sa tisfy  
the itchiset driv
ing foot — more 
thane*# other enr.

Note—/agf delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorised Chevrolet dealer!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501.EAST 4di STREET BIO SPRIN 0 , TEXAS
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ENCHIUDA 
DINNER PATIO

PtOZEN

PAIW. M OK. ntOOEN PACXAOS

M EXICAN  DINNERS . ..................49*
I

PAIIO, t t  OC. PmOSBN PACKAOB

BEEF T A MA L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39<
PAflO. U COUNT nOKKN PACKAGB

TO RTILLAS .......................... ........................... . I S *
nOTO. M  OB. raOBBN

CH ILI PIE
MOTNO. mi OB. PACKAOK

BEEF T A C O S ..................

GmUfkiJm ham
You don't hovo to go South of tho Bordor for tho aplcy 
goodnoM of root f^ ko n  foodi Just go to tho ftotwri 
of your nooroit Piggly Wiggly ttoro whoro oil your 

, fovorito dhhoo aro waiting for oaay homo fixing. So' 
whon you "tiono mucho h^bro" — (havo much hun> 
gry) satisfy that hunger wHh our wonderful aoloction 
of frozen Mexican fe^l y

. 4̂* ■

W E ARE CLOSED  
EVERY SUNDAY

33* 
49*

BARBECUE ilr&SF* 69*
EN CH ILA D A  29

PATIO BEEF 
NO. 300 CANTAMALES 

PEACHES 
COCA COLA 
SOUP 
ENCHILADAS

. r T -  • . i

H U N TS,
HALVES OR SLICES 
NO. IVt C A N .........

12-BOTTLE 
CA R TO N . .

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO  
NO. 1 CA N .

PATIO BEEF 
NO. 2 CA N .

APPLES WASHIN6 TON 
DCTRA PANCY 
WINISAPS. U . ,

lABOK BUNCB. KACB

GREEN O N IO N S ...................
TEXAS. PULL o r  JUICB. I  LB. BAO. BACS

O R A N G E S .................................39i
CALirOBNU. PAMCT. LB.

PEARS . . . ; ..........................19<

VEAL
BACON

BTBBAM. M OB. PACKAOK

b r e a d e d  s h r im p  59*
^**SK SUCKD. IM

l i v e r . . .

CUTLETS, LEAN
t e n d e r , b o n e l e s s

.......................

ARMOUR'S STAR

L̂ -**®-A. good  B rv r
o e e f . ptnbo.v c . lb

l o in  s t e a k . . . .  69*
GOOD B E rr. LB,

" E A K .............. .......

LEMONS 121CARROTS ”̂'- 10'
flCKILLlMVg WKITK SWAN, NO. SM CAN

FLU FFY PO TA TO ES. 25* PORK fr BEANS 2 For 25*
DURAND’S. MO. tH  CAM DUNCAN ONES. TOUR CKOICE

SW EET POTATOES . 25* CAKE M IX . 3 For $1.00

DEODORANT
98* S I Z E ......................................... PLUS TA X

IC

PINEAPPLE SANTA ROSA 
CRUSHED 
NO. )0) CAN

IC

IN STA N T M IL K S  59‘
GRAPE JELLY !?” ,,. 25'

m  COUNT ROX

KLEENEX 17*
TOILET SOAP, REG. ECONOMY AJAX. 4« OFF

PALM OLIVE 3 For 29* CLEANSER 2 Cons 41*

GILLETTE. RAZOR. la^OUNT

SUPER Blue Blades 69*
GIANT CAN

LIQUID V EL 69*
CASHMERE BOUQUET, REG.

SOAP salb  .. 4 Bars 30^

U COUNT ROX

KOTEX 33*
GIANT ROX

V EL ................ . . 79*
CASHMEEE BOUQUET, BATH

S O A P ........... 3 For 44*
4  ‘

GIANT BOX. «e OTT

PAB met p r ic e  ......................... 68^
4-----------,------------------------------

.  • V. ' ; -i 1  . V . 
DBTBBBDIT. fBLB. BOX

AD $2.39
A , X  r .  / •  .

%

BOOM DEODORANT

FLORIENT 69*

T o m rr  boap . bath  i r  o f f , i  for

PALM OLIVE s „ ^ , 2 4 *
VEL

BEAUTY BAR 2 For 39*
4 . . /

DEIAEY

TISSUE .......  4 For 55*
•  4k

A

BETTY. SWEET. B OX. JAB

P IC K L E S ......................29i
ELEE.NEX

TABLE NAPKINS . . 27*
BONCO. U OX. CELLO PACKAGE

M A C A R O N I.............. 19*
• - wB •

PENinC. U  OZ. BOTTLE* U  OFF, NET PRICE

W AFFLE SYRUP . . 39*
PILLSBLltY. LARGE BOX

PANCAKE M IX . . . 35*
S MINUTE, WHITE OR YELLOW. I LB. BAG

P O P C O R N .................. 17*

MORTON. QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING . 37*
RUSTY. I« OX. CAN

DOG FOOD . . 3 For 25*
HER8HEY'.S. I LB. CAN

INST. COCOA M IX 47*
JIFFY, WHITE OR CHOCOLATE. 74 OZ. BOX

CAKE FROSTING . . 10̂

W l RISIRVE
THE RiOHT TO LiMIT QUANTITIES

U w w  d  
pcacti ha
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Mrs. Jones Enjoys 
Life Of AF Wife

•nu. raOMAB JONKS

You Can Bake Peach Dumplings 
Without Worry About Crust
Take heart, jrw eooka who 

ho-a troubla making dtUciotta 
light and naky paauy. Take it 
•aay, toe?

If yw r paach plea laava aoma- 
thing to ba daairad. try yaur hand 
at paach dumpUnga You waaX 
hava tha prabtem of thapiag aad 
Outing a larga crust )uM so. a( 
aaaing tha pia dough into tha pan 
so M want shrink aroafuUy, of hav- 
uig adgea arortk and tha tap oaa- 
tar laak pasty.
'This d u p h n g  rscipa baloags la 

paatry's Pratnisad Land. Unlaas 
yau ara **all attMT-s," chancaa ara 
yaa sranX go wraag avaa tha flrat 
tuna yaa try K. You may avar- 
aork tha dmgh a tut. but tha 
ratuKa dafiaitaly still will ba warth 
aating.

Oh>-faahiar.ad dumplings wars 
aftaa baksd la aa axtramaiy swaat 
aauca; aomctlmos they tUn ara. 
Kara wa depart from tradtUon. la 
thcaa d u n ^n g s caanad ding 
paach hahaa ara used, and Just a

littla brown-sugar aauoa goes into 
each paach cavKy bafora k la 
covarad wkh pastry. At sanring 
tima tha raat of tha aauca is pasa- 
ad separately sa asters may add 
It or not. as t b ^  plaaas.

rrash dates alao go into ttie 
paach rantlae. and wa masui fresh 
dates. Other dates may of course 
ba used, but the flavor won’t ba 
tha soma Whan bahad. trash 
dates add something dellghtfuliy 
ddferant and spactaL

PEACH D inm jN G g 
m  cups sifted flour 
th t^ .  salt
ia cup yellow shertanliig 
14 cup orange pdoe 
• cannad cling paach halvas 
H cup slivarad pitted trash 

dates 'about U>
Brown Sugar Sauce 
Sift together tha flonr and salt. 

Col ia shortentag aatll flaa; cut 
in butter aa h Is ia paa siss 
lumps Gradually mbi la orange 
Juioa with a shape stiff

dough hdo a bsO. Cut into • por- 
Uoos. Roll aach out into a i-uich | 
square on a prepared pastry cloth 
with floured stockinet-covered roll- 
ug  pin; placa aaca square in a 
S-ounce custard cup or similar in
dividual baking dish. Set a peach 
half in each cup; fill cavities with 
dates and about 1 tablespoon of 
the hot Brown Sugar Sauce; fold 
pastry up and over to cover fniH: 
pinch top odges together. Bake in 
a hot )ttS degrees I o\-en 10 min- 
atao: brush with milk or cream; 
bake IS to SO minutes lor.gcr; top 
should be Ungod with browa. Serve 
warm with ramsistag hot Brown 
Sugar Sauco. Makes 0 servings.

BROITN StGAB SAUCE 
la a snvall skillet sunmer for 

about • miBUtos H cup firmly- 
packed light brown sugar. H cup 
syrup from peaches, a dash of 
sidt. S tablespoons butter or msr- 
garW . ^  taaipoon grated ar- 
aage rind and S tablespoone or- 

Jnka.

“rve enjoyed every minute of 
being,an Air Force wife," de
clares Mrs. Thomas Jones.

Mi s . Jones isn’t new at the posi
tion, either, for her husband has 
been in the service for 22 years. 
When they first met in Shreve
port, La., he was a corporal. He 
rose through the ranks to the posi
tion ba now holds as captain.

'Thomas and Maxine Jones will 
be out of the service in June, as 
rumor has it. Mrs. Jones isn't look
ing forward to leaving the many 
friends that she has made as a 
service wife, but takes comfort in 
the thought that as a retired offi
cer’s family, they will he able to 
attend Air Force affairs and re
new old acquaintances.

Maxine met her husband on a 
blind date The young Air Force 
man had just return^ from the 
Panama Canal Zone, and one of 
his friends was anxious to get him 
introduced to people in Shreveport, 
La., where Maxine was working.

"I was unhappy with my date," 
remembers Mrs. Jones with a 
smile, "but he kind of grows on 
you!" The couple went together 
over a year before they were mar
ried.

Since their marriage the service 
has been the basis of their life 
together It has taken them over 
most of the United States and to 
Japan

It was in Japan that Maxine 
got the unusual furniture that 
stands in the Jones home on Al- 
brook. Heavy solid oak in a dis
tinctive silver fox finish is used in 
coffee tables, bookcases, a bar. 
and a massive gun cabinet that 
bouses her husband's collection.

Another oriental piece that 
claims attention in the Jones 
household is a large, hand-carved 
camphor chest. Maxine uses It to 
store clothiog ie. Japanese cam
phor chests are the emivalent of 
our cedar chests, and are ideal 
storage places for winter clothing

Three sons keep Mrs Jones 
busy with Boy work Her
o ld ^ . 17-year-old Tommy, is now 
working oa his Eagle badge 
Charles, 12. and Kenneth are in 
various phases of the Scout pro
gram Mrs. Jooeo is the den moth
er for t-year-old Kenneth's Cub 
pack, and she is busy making 
plaaa for her p ^ ’s part in the 
Blue and Gold banquet that is 
coming up soon.

Bowling is another activity that 
Maxine Jones enjoys She has 
woo several trophies ia tourna
ments sponsored ' by the Officers 
Wives Club

With a family ef four men. cook
ing takes op a major portion of 
Mrs Jones' day. Pies are her fa
vorite to ptepare, and they are a 
big hit with her men, as you 
can well imagine.

Maxine offers tour redpes that 
she is espocialty fond of. and we 
know that you and your family 
srill enjoy them. Recipe for ptt 
crust is not included, so use your 
own basic recipe

YUMMY PIE
(Not recommended for calorie 

watchers t
1 caa sweetened condensed milk
H cup lemon juice
1 Ne. 2 caa of fniR oocktail
1 cup chopped nuts

Drain the fruit cockfail Mix the 
milk and lemon juice; add drained 
fruit cocktail and chopped nuts.

Pour into a graham cracker 
crust and let chiU in refrigerator 
This can be topped with whipped 
cream

CHOCOLATE PECAN PIE 
3 eu s , separated 
IV4 cups sugar
3 tbsps. corn starch
4 tbsps. cocoa 
14 cups milk
1 tsp vanilla 
4  cup chopped pecans 
Beat the egg yolks. Mix sugar, 

cornstarch, cocoa and milk togeth
er; add beaten egg yofks Cook in 
a double boiler until thick, or can 
be cooked over a low flame if 
stirred constantly. Add the vanil
la, then pour into your favorite 
pre-baked pastry.

Egg whites can be used for the 
meringue

RAUIN PECAN PIE 
t  eggs

Good Seasoning
Ever bake pork chops with to

mato juice seasoned with rose
mary?

1 cup sugar
1 cup cream (or rich milk)
Pat of butter 
1 cup seeded raisins 
4  cup pecans '
Beat eggs thoroughly. Mix in

gredients in the order listed.
There are two ways possible for 

cooking this pie If you desire a 
two-crust pie, pour the ingredients, 
after they are mixed, into an un
baked crust; top with other crust 
and bake at 375 degrees until done.

For a one-crust pie, place mixed 
ingredients in a double boiler and 
cook until thick for about five 
minutes. Pour into a baked pie 
shell and serve with whipped 
cream.

FRUIT COBBLER 
Any kind of fruit can be used 

with this basic recipe.
1 stick of butter, melted in bak

ing dish
1 cup sugar (14 cups for cherry 

cobbler)
1 cup flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
I cup milk
Sift flour and baking powder to

gether; mix with sugar Add milk 
to dry ingredients and pour into 
melted butter Pour fruit on top. 
Bake in a 350 degree oven for 
4S minutes.

Kitchen Cues 
For New Cooks
Advice to brides: feed your hus

band an assortment of tried and 
true duhes. Once in a while you 
can try an unfamiUar food, but 
if you want a happy home don't 
adventure at every meal.

More counsel; concentrate on 
some main fare that you can cook 
rather quickly without fuss. You 
are absolutely sure to find that 
some household chore or shopping 
takes more time than you plan
ned You rush home at S;M with 
nothing prepared ahead. So what's 
for dinner'* ^

One solutioo is a m ix ^
Lamb chops, perhaps bought on 
your way home, are the base 
and—depending on what elle is 
on hand—you take off (rom there. 
The latest combination we've tried 
u  this excellent one ef chops, 
bacon, froten Freach-fhed pota
toes and tomatoes all cooked to
gether in one skillet.

Another time you may eriah te 
broil the chops, along with fresh 
or canned mushroom crowns. Lit
tle pork sausage links and apple 
rings may be g»alongs erith the 
French-fried potatoes

If your husband has a sweet 
tooth we strongly advise keeping 
your cookie cannister filled Men 
usually welcome a simple speedy 
dessert of froeen or earned fruit 
as leng as thsre are cookies to 
munch srith R! If y e a r  man 
doesn't favor sweea. see that 
fresh fruit is at hand and that 
there are crackers and cheese te 
affer with R.

BKILLET MIXED GRILL 
2 slices bacon
4 package <• ounces) crinkle-cut 

frozen French fried potaUiea 
2 to 4 loin lamb chops 'a t least 

*«-inch thick) and fat mostly 
removed 

Salt
Coarsely crushed popper 
Dried crushed rosemary 
2 medium-sized tomatoes 
Parsley.
Cook bacon ia aa electnc skillet 

(sot at 37S degrees) or ia a medi- 
um-siied heavy skillet over medi
um heat on range Remove ba
con; drain on browa paper or pa
per towel Empty froten French 
fried potatoes onto paper towel
ing; wipe away frost And potatoes 
to bacOT fat and cook, stirring, 
about I  minutes or until thawed 
and gold color. Push potatoes to 
one side of pan. Add chops and 
cook about 7 muMtes; lean chops 
against edge of skillet or hold with 
f ^  to brown slight layer of outer 
fat. Add tomatoes and tura chops, 
sprinkling with salt, pepper and 
rosemary. Continue to cook 7 to 
It minutes or as long as necessary 
to have I'Ciieps pipk through and 
tomatoes soft and hot Stir pota
toes occasionally during cooking 
Place bacoo sp chops; garnish 
with parsley #rigs. serve at 
once Makes 2 delicious serv ings 

Note: Roll tails of chops 
skewer with toethpirks broken 
short: or leave taib straight and 
stretch around chop as far as they 
win go. then skewer. Picks may 
be remeved before serving.
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Popular Ginger Ale 
Mokes Good Drinks
Served by a well-known chain 

of resUurants. this refreshing of
fering is always popular.

GINGER MIST 
For each serving—
Vi pint (4  cup scoop) lemon 

sherbet
1 boUle (7 ounces) chilled gin

ger aic
Place a scoop of sherbet ia a 

tall glass: pour in half the ginger 
aie and stir with a kmg spoon. Add 
2 straws.

Serve along with the renuuning 
bottle of ginger ale for guest to 
pour in.

NOTE: Vanilla or other flavors 
of ice cream or sherbet may be 
substituted for the lemon sherbet

Cookies Kids Con 
Help Mother Create
Bake these cookies just before 

your children come home from 
school, then they can help you 
roll them into small balls.

COOKIE CHEWS
3 eggs
14 cups sugar
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. vanilla 
4  t ^  grated lemon rind
2 tbsps flour
14 tspe> baking powder 
4  cup quirk-cooking rolled oats 
1 cup finely rhopp^ dates 
1 cup finely choppy pecans 
Beat Mgs slightly, add sugar, 

salt, varmla and lemon rind; beat 
until blended Sift together flour 
and baking powder; stir into egg 
mixture. Add oats, dates and pe
cans; stir well

Turn into greased and floured 
l#4 by IS't by 4  inch pan Bake 
in sW  (32S degrees) oven IS to 
10 minutes Cool about 2 minuter 
Cut into 2-inch squares Shape in
to halls and roll in confectioners’ 
sugar Makes 34 dozen.

Meat Loaf 
Has Good 
Topping
This meat loaf is aa attraetivo 

main dish, not only with Ra t^  
mato topping but. when you cut 
into R, little flecHu of red pimiaw- 
to and green pepper show.

MEAT LOAF WITH 
TO.MATO TtM>PIN6 

2 lbs. ground beef 
1 No. 303 can tomatoes 
4  cup chopped onsons 
4  cup chopped green peppor 
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tsp. paprika
> eggs, slightly beaten
2 tbsps. chopped pimianto 
2 tsps. salt
4  tsp. pepper 
14 cups bread crumbs 
4  tsp. oregano
Break up tomatoes and ressrvs 

4  cup. Combine remainiiig in
gredients except oregano aad mix 
thoroughly. Place ia a woU-greas- 
ed (loaf paa: spread reserved t ^  
matoes on top, sprinkle with oro- 
gano. Bake in a 3S0 degree F. 
oven 1 hour and 15 minutes. Six 
servings.

Whip It Up
Small wire whips are inex

pensive and indispensable in mak
ing many sauces: use It also when 
you are whipping up an envelopo 
of iavtant potato granules. Inter- 
estiiigly enough, a whip will make 
the potatoes whiter than will a 
spoon because with it a goodly 
amount of air is incorporate.

NOW A T  
A SPECIAL 

PRICE

A p p e t it e s  p o p  u p !
. .  . when you serve Mrs Baird*s Toast.
Serve it o f t e n . a t  any m eal. . .

and watch those appetite^ pop up!

f c . . .



At 1953 Hyperion Tea
Watercoion, portraiU, oiU and 

Uodsoapes wart grouped with
■till life* in an intarMting display 

oon at me home

Find New You
WhMaay Blake saggeats aipirlMiatiag wMb slylca te And Ike tree 

aew yaa. §he ta aaw playiag la ** .*• Jack Wckk’s pre-
lar Waraar Bias. • -< i

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Finds Heat, Energy 
In Use Of Oil Rubs

HOLL^’WOOO -  **A ckM fi to 
faahioa damanda a change ia 
thiakmg.~ B'kitary Blaka aliwased. 
“Wa ara craKaraa af habit and 
when wa a r t young wa accept 
Ideaa from aur eaviraaniani with
out asamining than. Ta ba indi- 
vidoal yea moat know whether the 
■tylaa you wear repraaant you or 
marety tha way year

MoaUty mare than you realise, 
but tha way la gat wound a hm- 
itad wardrobe la le try always to 
look your vary beat. Make an ex
tra ^ o r t  to ba woU-grooined so 
people will notice you. not the 
dress."

•The
otbars la

yoa nuke on 
dw raaull at bow you 

Oaee la a morw I 
played tha ralaa of twina. and 
withoot daiag aaytbiag very dk- 
fareai la iniraaB, 1 chaaged from 
a drab gbi la oaa arhe was very 
popular srilh the oppoaMa aea. It 
was tha way I wore a swaater, 
tha way I looked at a raaa that 
made me dMaroaoe.

"Mayhe yoa araa t 
your traa aalf." Whitaey 
ad "Oaa way of flading oat m ta 
experimaaL What da yaa have to 
hae? Yaa can alwi ya go back to 
tha oM way. and th m  la tha 
ettkaoe that dm dboage may give 
yaa a (ML”

Wn choHad abaat tha day I
watched Whitney play a scene at 

with bar acrace-basbaiid 
Jac t Webb.

"A l the aetlaa takaa place dar
ing aw  day In tWa pktare.** she 
esplalaad. *T ware o ^  aae draaa 
for that rate. By thethno  wa da. 
IdMd sksaliag I waa aa tirad af k 
that r n  never srear it agahi.

"Oothaa c m  aflact

"What la your moat priaad beau
ty aacratr” I aakad.

"It'a a facial maak that a worn- 
M of ao told ana about She u ad  
this for ydbaa and years aad her 
skin 10 flnn and uawrtnklad You 
take tho-^whila of m  egg and add 
>1 tcaspaoB of akun. Stir, than 
beat until stiff Then amooth It on 
your face and neck, keepmg it 
well away from the eyes.

R win Mve a tightoaing effect 
n  belpa to rcfhM the pores but." 
W hita^ caatioaad. "ba sure te 
use your favorite lubncant after

r i have reromed the mask—that
if your skia has a tendency to 

**
KEKP A YtHTWrtX BACK 
la the realm af exerdae. it 

ia much aasiar In ratatn than 
regain firm maaclaa But It 
CM be deae* With the aid of 
Leaflet M-U. "Exerciaii« to 
Keep a Youthfal Face.** youH 
team bow ta prevent droopuig 
eyobda. bo« to rid yauraolf of 
throat wriakloa aad bow to 
firm the maaclea of the face. 
For your copy of Ibis Import- 
aot loaflat. aaod oolr I t  cents 
aad a self addrsaaad. atampod 
aavatana to Lydia Lano. Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald.

Wadneaday afternoon 
of Mrs. James Duncan.

The occasion was the Invitation
al art tea given by members of 
the 1961 Hyperion aub.

Joining Mrs. Doncan as hoet- 
essos were Mrs. Jim Bob Little. 
Mrs. Kenneth Perry and Mrs. 
Paul Shaffer.

As gueats arrived th ^  toured 
rooms in which the paintings of 
various local artists were shown. 
Retumiag to the dining area, they 
ware nerved 1^ Mra. Ralph Mc
Laughlin. president of the club, 
from a table done in red and 
white aad featuring a Valentine 
motif ia red carnations as a cen
terpiece. White tapers in silver 
holders flanked the flowsrs.

In Una with the art axhibitian 
.was the program moderated by 
Mrs. R i c h a r d  Patterson. She 
spoke to tha group from tha point 
of view of a professional tftist, 
telling what it means to her to 
diract pupils in their study of va
rious phases of painting.

Mrs. Ennis Oochran. discussing 
tha appreciation of art. made a 
plea for the awareness of tha 
beautiful in everyday living and 
in ordinary surroundings.

The cuRurai side of art was 
described bf Mrs. Glen SteU. who 
colored her discussion with axpe- 
hencca in JapM and Germany 
where she had Uved for two years. 
Art of both countries is influenced 

the geography and the cli
mate of tha landa, she told the
group.

The art of the Japanese was

GS Troop 140 Dyes 
Scarves At Meet
Original designs were created 

on scarves dyed by members of 
Girl Scout Troop 110 Wtdaetday. 
Nuie members of the troop met 
in the home of one of their leaders. 
Mrs. C  W. Smith, to work on the 
tubjoct.

Susan CoUiar served refreab 
ments; Karen Elrod will be host- 
em nest week when the group 
mecu In the home of Mrs. Clay
ton Settle Mrs. R. L. Heith is 
the third leader.

further governed by that of the 
Koreans and the Chinese. Mrs. 
SteU stated, while that at Ger
many bears tha influence of the 
Netherlands and Italy. She traced 
the introduction of strong color 
into German art in the llth Cen
tury and the revival of painting 
in the 90th Century.

The importance of art se a hob
by was the topic of Mrs. Frank 
Shannon of Forsan, who spoke 
from firsthand knowledge. Paint
ing for just a few years, Mrs.

Shannon has taken several rib
bons at various art shows in this
area, and she urged her listeners 
to try their Miiuty at painting.

Guests Included Mrs. Bill Drap
er. Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. Neil 
Norred, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. 
Roland Schwarsenbach, Mrs. 
Frank McCleskey, Mrs. Earl Loth- 
ringer. Bo Bovm. Mrs. Wosley 
Doots, Mrs. Bob Middleton, Mrs. 
Clyde Angel. Mrs. E. V. Spence, 
Mrs. Waymon Phillips. Mrs. Doug 
Omte and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Dr. Harrison Speaks 
For 1946 Hyperions
Dr. Preston Harrison, superin

tendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, was speaker for the 
members of the 1 ^  Hyperion

Shower Combined 
With Meeting 
Of Coahoma Club
Members of the Coahoma Home 

Demonstration Club combined 
their meeting with a nniscellan- 
eous shower for Mrs Albert Wlrth 
Wednesday afternoon; the group 
met in the home of Mrs. M. M. 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs Wirth win move 
soon to Siloam Springs, Ark, to 
make their home

The dub answered roU caU with 
the drecripUon of the use of lei
sure time, and Mrs. Jimmie Dec 
Jones, HD agent, discussed '.he 
correct planning and purchasing 
for a more economical budget.

Refreshments were served to 
nine.

Mrs. Bob Byrnes wiU be host
ess on Feb. 17, It was announced

I-1 Lakeview HS Has 
Guest Speaker

Methodists Continue 
Rural Missions Study

Guest speaker for the Lakev’icw 
High School assembly program 
Wednesday afternoon was Mrs. 
Charlie .Merritt.

Mrs Merritt, vice president of 
the Lakeview P-TA and active ta

Ceatinaing tha s t u d y  "The 
Chorch's Misston ia Town aad 
Country.” 19 nvembert of the 
First Methodist WSCS met Tuee- 
day momiBg at tho church 

The Fannie ftripUag Circle waa 
bostass for the m o n ^  scssioo. 
aad Mrs. D e I a i a a Crawford

school and dvie affairs, s ^ a  to 
• o b j e c t

brought the program Her topic 
~ »1 H e ^was "MenUl and Physical 

of the Rural People ” 
la a business session conducted 

by Mrs C M Frest. the redgna- 
tiea of Mrs R A. Bonnell Jr., 
treasurer, was accepted. Ihe Bon- 
ndls have been traaiferrcd ta An
drews Mrs Merle Stowart was 
elected to the vacancy.

the students on the 
"Schools of Yesterday as Com
pared with the Schools of Today 

Twd of the things that she 
stressed io her speech srere extra
curricular aciivitiee that are now 
sponsored by the schools and mod 
em teachiae aids available. A 
qoestioa and answer period fol 
losrcd The assembly was spoo- 
aered by the sophomore daas.

Mrs. Elliott Will Head

Opportunity 
Feb. 1-7 

Hear!

Big Spring Garden Club
Mra. J. D. Elliott waa 

prsatdsnf by m anben af the Big 
Spriap Garden Cloh Wadaasdy  
morning a  tha henw of Mrs. A. C.

Doe Is a ayawm at

atactioas, part of on officer slate 
le selected la different years The 
hat was completed with the selec- 
tioa of Mrs Obie Bnstow as treas
urer; Mrs Leroy TIdweU. corre- 
spoodiag secretary, and Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, representative to the Coun- 
dl of Big Spring Garden Clubs 

Mrs. John Knox will be por- 
luuoaatahan

on the beautification
work ‘aUSia club told of 1.179 bulbs 
pUnled by members, srith 900 
buRw set out on the courthouse 
grounds The group has planted 144 
roae bushes. 71 trees and SO 
■brubs

A film dealing with polio was 
■hown by Frosty Robison. Club 
members aiii meet Friday at 3

tm at Goliad High gymnasium 
dacorate for the Oismber of

will pow in csHche, such os the 
javelins and the creoeote bushes; 
trees which thrive in this section, 
he said are haefcberry. cotton
wood. mesquitc. Arisons cypress 
and the cedars

Announced for the meeting on 
March 9 u  a flosrer show work
shop. with Mrs J. R Hensley pre
senting the program on "Many 

FToweiWays with Flowers". The group 
will Icsm to make corsages at this 
time

Mrs P D O'Brien presided at 
the coffee servicae on a table done 
in red and foliosring a Valentine 
motif.

CLYD E SPAIN 
Pastor

Daughter Is Born

Commerce banquet to be held Sat- 
orday evening

Announcement was made at the 
Spring Flower Show daj# which 
has b m  set for April 99 Respon
sible for the show are the Rose
bud and tha Four O'clock Chibs.

Mrs. Chris Walson was intro- 
dttcod to the group as a new 
member. Bruce Fraxier was speak-1 
er for the morning, telling at the > 
advantages of using native mate- ; 
rials in landscaping. He remarked 
that the native shrabs and plantal 
require less care aad water and j 
ran withstand the climate better j 
than other types of material

He spoke ^  certain plants which i

Mr and Mrs Jerry Foresyth. 
1104 .Nolan, are parents at a l|
daughter. Jacqueline Diane, born 
Frioay al Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Roswell, N.M.
Fastest Growing 
Baptist Church

R V Foresyth of the Nolan ad
dress is the paternal grandpar
ent; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Webb.. .  
701 Tulsne are the maternal grand- '' 
parents.

7:30 P.M.
Far Expert Hair Styttag Call 

Zehna Jeaklea 
LaVema Wllcex 

Or
RMsc Faelkeoberry 

Al The
MODEL REALTY SHOP 

99 Circle Dr. AM 4-nM

For Linens
Cro(4ieted bullarfUae and oti- 

broidered pansiat eomblat U form 
luxury lioens! Mo. 116 has hot-iraa 
triMfcr; color dMVt; ciwcbat di- 
roctiom.

Send 36 oaota la calm far this 
pattern la MARTHA MADISON. 
Big .Spring Herald. B n  4M. Mld- 
tewn Statioa. Now York 16. N. Y. 
Add 10 ccoU for oagii pottimi for 
firot-claaa OMillBg.

Add M coots for Home Arts far 
H6-«vailabla Fabruary latl

P A X
CrobqroM And Soil Pest Control

RM ANT SEED K ILLER
Now it Hi« Hm« t« pratact ymir lawn •foiMiO Cr«b-

PAXfraaa, DondaHowa and oHMr poaH 
aood bofera Hioy Imv« « cliaiica H  m tm

wwn

hHfa Hm

•at DO IT NO
hoy ben 
W for • boonrifttl

R&H HARDW ARE
WE C IV I SAH 6 U IN  STAMPS 

S04 Jokoaoo P R II  PARKINO

- A T -
TRIN ITY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

810 11th PI.

Tonight
Pack 

A Pew 
Night

Everyone
Welcome

Don't Miss This 
Spociol Service

Club Wednesday afternoon.
Hostesses were Mrs. Don New

som, in whose home the meeting 
waa held, and Mrs. Bennett 
Brooke.

Dr. Harrison spoke especially on 
: in children.the oedipus complex 

telling the group that the years 
from 4 to 9 were usually the time 
that determines bow we are ta be
have through Ufa.

He was accompanied by four 
teen-age patients, who pertki- 
pated in a panel discussion of t h ^  
own cases

The speaker told of a propoaed 
school of special education, which 
is in the making for the hospital; 
needed is an instractor with the 
qualifications for teaching in the 
school, be uid.

Fourteen were present for the 
meeting; It was announced that 
Mrs. T. J. miliamsoa and Mrs. 
Milton Talbot sriU be cohoetesaes 
for the next session, which is set 
(or March 9.

Teachers Slated On 
Regional Program
Leaving Wednesday for Okla

homa City were Mrs Rogers Hef- 
ley, Mrs. Frank Yandell, teachers 
in the local school system, and 
Elisabeth Barekman at Odessa.

The trio wiD appear on the 
gram of the Classroom Teac 
Regional Meeting te be held

te pro- 
acnert

Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
They will also visit ia the Okla
homa City schools.

Fine Additions
Lemon and synip'preserved gin- 

ar. both sliced thin, make fine ad- 
dttkms to cook drM  figs.

Miss Logon 
Is Honoree 'ROUND TOWN

W M  Liicill* Pkkto

For Party
Wednesday afternoon, friends of 

the Vernon Logans  ̂ gatherad In 
the home of Mrs. George O’Brien 
to greet Susan L^an, bride-elect 
of Bill York of Lm esa. The Lo
gans, formar residentB of Big 
Spring, now &ve la Lamosa.

Tha couple will ba married In 
Lamesa on Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oiia York are parents of tlw 
prospoctiva bridegroom.

Hoeteesea' Joining Mrs. O'Brioo 
for the courtesy were Mrs. W. B. 
Younger and Blrs. JL B. Reagan.

Mrs. O'Brien greeted gueets and 
presented the honoree, hw mother 
and Mrs. York. Dee Abb Lpfan, 
sitter of the bride-alect, was at
the register.

ShaOM of pink were used oa tho
tea table, which held an epergna 
of carnations and grapes ia vary
ing hues. A cuptd (igurtne was tM
central point In the arrangetneat. 
Mrs. Blue McClura did the serv>
ing.

Coming from oat of town for tha 
party was Mrs. MarteUe McDon
ald of Odessa, herself a former 
Big Spring resident.

Millikens Will Live 
In Color3do City
COAHOMA-Mr. aad Mrs. Bill 

MiUikiB sad family moved from 
Coahoma Monday to make their 
home in Colorado a ty , where he 
win be working for Coltes Oil 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod WUUs and 
Carrie Larue of Odeoea and Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodel Shiva of Midlaad 
•pent Sunday viiltiac here with 
their pareaU, Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Witt SUve

Smith Corhraa and Phil speat 
Sunday- visitiag in Lamasa with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flach and 
family.

The Rev. Louis Petmicky is in 
Austin this wed; where he is at
tending the annual mid-winter lec
tures f< “for Presbyterian ministers.

Mrs. Jessie Fowler returned to 
her home here Tuesday following 
a month's visit with hw children, 
the Wallace Fowlers in Colorado.

Guild Meeting

When the weather is bad and a 
woman's spirits a rt low, there's 
no hotter way to UR her morale 
a ^  lower her husband’s than for 
her to go about the city having a
look at the new spring fashions. 
It matters not that tne lady doesn’t
spend a cent; the very thought of 
hw having b m  even interested In 
new finery can put most husbands 
in a state of shock.

Even a pnu through tha atores 
can bring new aparkle to most 
wotnon's eyes because the styles 
aad colors for spring are made to 
sell. Cottons were never so beau
tiful and in such yummy colors. 
A new shade of green is one bor
dering oa sago and la many In
stances, it ia combinad with a 
■lighUy deeper hue. Pastel blues la 
■olids. checks and plaida are Just 
the breath of ttwiag.

Beige aad browns are apparent- 
ly going to be very much in the 
front for faehioo. particularly 
tha Blit hno.

ia

H mto alao are attractive offer-
ings ia j|ray  and wUta and black

checks. Those can be 
had in wool, silk or cotton. In 
fact, you can't help finding many 
styles you want. And thanks to tho 
desigotrs, tho drosses aad suits 
seem to bavo boon fashioaod to 
mako womoB look liko women 
again.

MRS. ALBERT SMITH has come 
back borne to the *wann' country 
after being gone for a month in 
OWo and Connecticut where, she 
says, It's colder thaa she wants to 
be. Mr,'and Mrs. Smith went to 
Clevelaad to attend the national 
meeting of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trniamon, which will bo 
ia seasioa for nnoUinr two or throe 
weeka. Mra. Smith ttiant U days 
with thair daughter and her fami
ly, Mr. and H n. Wally Cataldo. io 
Madisoa. Conn ; he fUM for Trans- 
Carribaan Airlines. Mr. Smith got 
to spend one weekend with the 
family.

stitute arrived here Tuesday eve
ning. Among the group a rt BILL 
THOMFSOI^ son at MR. AND 
MRS. W. L. THOMPSON, who re
ports back in Monday morning 
and has a basketball game Tues
day night following. Also hero are 
ROD NUGENT, freshman student, 

is the son of MR. AND MRS, 
R. M. NUGENT. WALTER DICK- 
INSON will visit his grandmother, 
MRS. A. A. COLLINS, and other 
relatives. ,

J. B. PICKLE Is in Fulton, 
Tenn., visiting relatives. He plans 
to be away for two weeks and 
will accompany Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Pickle of Detroit. Mich., back 
to Texas. The Detroit couple will 
visit in Tennewee before making 
the trip to the Lone Star State.

One of the moot enterprising 
workers for the March of Dimes is 
Mrs. C. B. O'NEIL, who really 
worked for the cause on Tuesday 
Bosidas having an MOD benefit 
card party for the members of the 
Howco Club that evening, she sold 
coffee and doughnuts to tlm men of 
the Halliburtoa Oilwell Cement Co. 
on Tuesday morning. Thanks to 
her efforts, the MOD is rictier by 
131.

For what it's worth to your 
menus this is National Sauerkraut 
aiid Frankfurter Week.

M ARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
193 COtCLE DRIVE

Mrs. Obie Bristow was leader 
for the Bible study of St. >lary's 
Episcopal Guild Monday after-! 
noon. The group met at the parish ! 
house The next meeting la slated i 
for Feb. 13 at tfae cbarck. I

While it Is exciting to be in the 
north country this time of the year, 
the wind off Lake Erie was more 
than our Texan could be comfor
table in And as pretty as snow is. 
she had all she could take and 
was glad te be oa the traia iato 
Texas oa Tuaeday.

Local students attending Rice In-

For Appointmonf 
In Your Homo

Call:

Penny*Lyn's
CARPETS AND 

DRAPES
1313 E. 4th AM 3-4444

ANNOUNCING 
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MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
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the coffee you*d drinkr'if you 
owned all the coffee in the world

A« vrlalnai ky H ex

Rare coffeea from the Cordilieran peaks blended into new richneaa 
of flavor . . .  full and heavy in body, delicate and winey in bouquet 
. .  M aryland  Clu b , ao lavishly rich you can uae fa r  U u  per aervinf.

MmdandQuh Coffee
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nu’s RBRum

TOP FROST 
10 OZ. PKG.CORN

BRUSSQS 
PBOUTS

TOP f r o s t / p r e s h  f r o z e n

CAULIFLOWER'p°Ko°^
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

OKRA 10 OZ. 
PKG. . , t . . . j.

BANQUET NANS

m .

CUT
10 cz.
PK6.

+ . . .

APPLE OR CHERRY  
FRESH FROZEN. 

FAM ILY SIZE

M)GI)U|&
lOoz. PKO. I V  ’

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN, LEAF OR CHOPPED

SPINACH 15*
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES ........   29*
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE .....35*
« , r

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Peas & Carrots Pkĝ ... 19*
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

SUCCOTASH
SARAH LEE BANANA OR ORANGE

PKO. Cakes 17 OZ. 
PKG. .

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Mixed Vegetables 19'
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE 15*

COMPARE! PRICES A RE LOWER A T  FURR'S

BEANS P M .

%IEM0NAI)E
6  O Z , C A N

SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE ITEMS

Shampoo
ORENE, 97c SIZE

Lotion
JERGEN'SI.OO SIZE

COFFEE 
TREET

MARYLAND CLUB  
A LL GRINDS, LB. e •  e ! •  •

ARMOUR'S 
12^ Z. CAN e •

FOOD CLUB, 
5-LB. B A G . . .

R IS E  IN S T A N T COLGATE, m* SIZE

SHAVE CREAM Tig 59  ̂ TOOTH PASTE 2 For 69i
S t  r  P X E F .

ANTISEPTIC PINT a n s

ST. JOSEPH lee's

29< ASPIRIN TABLETS 37<

Geritol T a b l e t s *1̂ ’

FLOUR
Miracle Whip

SHORTENING
SALAD  
DRESSING 
QT.............

SNOWDRIFT 
3-LB. C A N . .

Look Whal 5‘ Will Buy
l i i C K O R Y  S W E C T  

SWEET RASHER 
t r a -p a c  
LB.............................

RADISHES C E W P . B l-N C H

Grapefruit: a . TEXA.A. A E E D L E M  
W H IT E . L B ..................

Roasting Ears BANTAM.* E A C H

FRBSH 
f r o z e n  
l b ........... CARROTS O t l S P .  B U N C H

DARTMOUTH, « « H  f W K H

S H R I N P  

CHEESE W H IZ
a l l  w fa t

b o l o g n a  l b .

USOA CHOICl

RIB STEAK w

l6-<Jfl.
JAR •

i
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A Devotionsl For Today
Chriit also loved the ^ u rch , and gave himself for i t
(^heaiana S:2S ) 
P iU YER: 0  God, whose divine love has given to us
the church as a means of grace, make us good mem
bers in it. Give us strength to remain loyal to Christ
and His church. In the name of Thy Son we pray, as 
He taught \u, “Our father who art in heaven . . .
Amen.’* “ '

(From The 'Upper Room')

Keeps His Head And Wins A Victory
AaUt from any other Uctkal btimder 

tbejr miaht haw committed, Oic Alftriaa 
InaarrecUoDUts made one that waa Ir- 
remediabty fatal; They gave ihe athoc^ 
Alaariaas and the people of France it- 
aeif no dMxce between themeelvea and 
Preaideat De GanOe

That otniousty was ptadnf a hiaher 
▼aloe on themaelvea aad their canae than 
their atrenath aad their canae JoatiTicd.

In epite of the proveeaUea. howe^-er. 
President De GauUt eaerciaed restraint 
and good Jodament in daaliaa erith the 
crisis A siaalc false move would have 
sont tans of thousands of now supporters 
into the rebels’ camp, and alienated 
larna seamsnti of the population of metro
politan France.

Aar one of half a doeen of the old 
man's predeceasors miaht have lost his 
tamper and struck out in aH diroctions. 
but not Geo. De Gaulle Where they lack
ed the power they miaht have tried bhiff 
De GauDe has the power to an extent 
areater than any ruler since the third 
Napoleon He does not need to bhiff 
yiyj bluster.

So he kept his head Md let the storm 
spend itsrif on public indifference in Al- 
aerta and in F ra M  R was die rsbeb who

i^ e . (
Le Grand Chariet kept his.

The i t ^ l s '  attempt to destroy Presi
dent De GaiiOe's own plan for a meas
ure of bberty to the native populaUon of 
Alaeria throuah commonwealth status fail
ed miserably, and because it failed — 
bccauae tha eld avneral waited the rebels 
out — hit proaram for the intearation of 
Alaeria into the commonwealth rather 
than lettina it fo ita aeparate way haa 
been atrenathened ^

tt is quite possible tha( ^  insurgent 
'cokios' who want to keep things the way 
they are will become mwe amenable to 
reason in consequence of their defeat, and 
equally possible that the native Algerians 
will be willing to yield some points in their 
militant stand against any compromise.

Regardless of the merit, or lack of 
merit, of !he totalitarian regime of Gen. 
De Gaulle, his victory in this case haa a 
strong bearing on the East-West situa
tion Now when the sumnuteers sit down 
in Paris to talk things mer. Khrushchev 
wont be meeting a dinded and strife- 
tom West with one of its principals. 
France, proatrnte from dvil sM e. but a 
fuly funcUoning ailliancc with no ques
tion marks thowuig

That Lamentable Unsung Gap
Recently Mr. Ira Sebantx. band of the 

veiee nmfynm in tha Hoemrd County 
Jmdor CoBepi MuMr Department, eb- 
eerved that the coOege vocal program 
was beJag boxed in by an absence of 
one in the Bif Sprinc Rlah Mmol 

He waeat being criUenl: rather be waa 
being realistic k  is only logical to ansunw 
that the biggest siaglt aourre of enroll
ment in HCJC wil be from ew own Mgh 
school It ii equally certain then that the 
aumbar aad quality of voicee for a choral 
piugiam la die college trill be in ratio to 
tho product of the b i^  achool 

Ta be euro, other Aae young voices in 
the area can bo brought into the coHege. 
but tho bade eleraents—the bulk aad voi- 
■me ef a up choir wiB have to como 
tram this vidiaity.

DovieJ  L a w r e n c e
Intelligence And Impressions

WASHINGTO!* — Tho Unitod 9Utoa*'la- 
hariac a hard ttono flghtiag tha "cold 

vadays bocaute. when It does 
g tua as to a pw- 

' s laleetioBa or planning, 
ef OongreM who tav 

Mr  iu  havkag k luvoalod la some form.
A 0« W. Dtdim. who ia dkoctor of tho 

COntrR Intelligeuea Agency, ia repooud- 
ly caBad bRore Cengraaa ta taO what bis 
a«Mla aad miiaaaRRIiw bchiad tha 
Iran Cnrtaia have fouad out Naturally, 
tha Soriau are iataraated. For k haa

tystara We hare bR  downgraded thle tyv 
tam this year at cootraaied with last

R  learn how w t | i America knows 
ahoR them.

WkR Mr. DuUoi mya bchiad the doaad 
doora of ttie lungraaainnR cemmitteaa ia. 
R cavw . aR madt public, but as tho* 
membera go forBi they are mR by fhe 
press The membon than give thev "Im- 
priMinni" at the toaUnway. These migM 
be purUaau intarprotationi designed to 
disciwdk the adndaiRration as not being 
efBdsR R ks piaaaii«. bR the U 8. 
OMkrR TaaeBtgenre Agmcy is unable to 
pom  OR ia rebattR wherein wroag iRer- 
enena are being drawn To do so la to tell 
tho loeiau exactly whR the Caatral la- 
toUigeacu Agency rsaOy knows R  loviR ,

**ROWK\Ek. r r  WOULD BE JuR M 
wrong to IR the Smieto (aR the world late 
believiag thR the ICBM (intercontinoa 
IR balliRic rniMihi. peworfui as it la, coa- 
•titulca the only armamcR with which 
a conatry should equip RseM I balieve 
thR tho Soviets aro trying to take ad- 
vaataga R the pubtidty they have aduev- 
od with rsapact to both miaaile aad space 
progri me R order to make the unoophiRi- 
catad believe thR these aebievements 
maun over-aB suporierity ia the military 
Hold Such superiority. R the opinion at 
more qualified experts than L <hwe bR 
cxRt “

Yr  the newspapors art fiilad with 
partisan daima which are designed far 
the Americaa aniheoce. but srWeh nev- 
erthdeai tcQ the Sevicta thR (hey are 
superior. thR they can deatroy na aad 
wo caa l rcUliRe affectively, and thR 
the gap R a mRtcr ot grave danger R 
our safety today.

NO TWEES M BESOBT TO generah- 
tRa. and k R R  this arsa thR the poUti- 
cnBy-nunded take advaRagr ot the nec-

made AIRn DuDoo eaphoddnc aamo ot
the dUTicnllRe. sRd R a speech R New 
York iMt weak;

"la our eotimatas see gnerally etrees 
capabilitRi R tha oarty stagw R  SoriR

hard facR am wn sitimaR their

red R  M
fad ihR R the

more R  the 
miag and futar 
R  tha iRgirnilng dees nR 

R the RROfenee

at 
CRi- 

R  progranv 
han we caa
ndkRe any 

approach R  the

*nTMre R no Radaaey R  Ihe RteDi- 
gnaoo iRiimnaify R  undereRlmaR SoviR 
eophtatjeatRa R any phase R the mieRR 
field, or tho pcogreoe they have been mak- 
iag R devetopteg their long-range mRaiR

The Big Spring Herald
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THE gECkETAkT OF dRenae. Thom
as 8. Gates, on the other hand, keeps oa 
giving aaaurancm R the country thR tha 
United States has effective power R  de
ter a war. bR thu R promptly called 
reey by DemocrR‘c Raders. Day after 
day Mr Gates testifies before differcR 
committeet and repeats ia explicit terms 
the basR R America's confidence R her 
deterrent power, bR a l  thU R brushed 
midc as aenaton or reprooentRives 
emerge from committee sessiont telling 
the world whR they have heard "con- 
firms'' (heir "impressioBs "

Mr. Gates, R hR laRR statementa R  
the SeaaR subcommittee on appropria
tions OB Monday, said:

"Our re ta l ia te  forcM are capabR at 
carrying out their assigned miasiona Man
ned bombers are stiD. for both ourselveo 
and the U S S R ,  the primary means R 
delivering hea>'y nuclear weapons in the 
volume and with the accuracy needed to 
Rrike a decisive blow. In thR category 
the United StRes f a r  cxceR the 
U S S R  . . .

"On the basR ot all present lodica- 
tiona. however, the advantage they (the 
Soviets) might attain in numbers R long- 
range missiles would fall far short ot 
providing rational support for a decision 
to Rtack He would limply be inviting 
hR own deRniction. . . .

aima M M  aMaWly aad Sues ysr ysar
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H rU a r  Ibaa ta aarraat U ■  Sm  a m  tasaa anar
a a  krsasM Is R slr awsauoa aad H  as aaaa da 

bRS HaMSalaat ftaSla far daa-•ba aublUhart
a(aa favShat Rae SR aaMaal raaalaae by thaai 
far a'laal apaw aiaarWa arrsa Tha m irt la 
raaarase la rslaal ar •an  a l  eSaafUaWB rspy 
Ail adrarUM e aeSwi ara ossssSsd m  t t  basis

H^Sae*? ntUda af any asrsaa IM  ar ear- 
iM r laea ir n  aae usaa al But

£ imarfaUy l u yassil R sa 
■nsaUaB as Uw wa

CmcOLATtOH -  Ite Uarald b IS at OlraahBlaUon a

ranVs ■ars.

M  Bif Vprihf. Tub., Tknra.. Fab. 4 , 19N

"IN SHORT. BECAUSE OF the versa
tility and strength R our over-all retalia
tory capability, Ihe numerical advantage 
thR (Iw SoviR Union may attaia In long- 
range missile* — which is likely to be 
greatest in 1982 — will oR produce a gap 
in our deterrent power. This R nR my 
view only; it is the view R our pnncipal 
imlitar.v and scientific advison "

Gen NRhan Twining, chairman ot the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, also told the same 
committee thR our military eWRs “do 
dR do strategic pianning in an inteOi- 
fence vacuum "

But how Rfective can such statements 
be as long as the partisana think they 
can gain vRes by srarinf s the Ameri
can people into a belief thR anr defenaes 
have been bungled' It meaiw, to be sure, 
telling the Soviets that wt a rt weaker 
than we really are. Partisan poUUce haa 
reached a new low ia American history. 
(CbpyritM. ISSt, n*« Tark BaraM Trtbvaa lac.l

« • R* ^

loR thRr nenq. chiefly because, perhaps,
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
There R a greR potential for a fine col- 

Rge-RvR vocR training effort and h R 
lamcntabR that the source R recruits R /fce-Demo Argument Out Of The Clouds
bcing pinched off

Br  tins R nR one half ae lamentabR 
as the (act that we arc denying boys aad 
girts R high schoR at an activity sorely 
needed to balance an over-all offering. 
Perhaps ooa rcasoa thR tha charR pro
gram has been so weak is thR It has nR 
been populanard However, it can be. 
for k has been m other places There R a 
moR commendable system of chRrs la 
Runnels Junior High, and here is a 
aource R material for the high achoR. 
It’s not logKsI to Stan oR soundly in 
junior h i^ .  then ignore it in high srhoR. 
But thR R viitunlly whR we are doing.

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Preai- 
deR Eisenhower has redneed tha 
nrgumeR bRween the Damocrats 
and hu administrRioa ovor Amer
ican defenaes t« an argument 
tween him and the Democrala 

So hereafter, when Democrats 
question thu country s power to 
dRconragc or ovcrcomo a SoviR

attack, the public wil have to 
chooae b e t w e e n  KlaeRiewer'a 
knowing whR he's doing aad tbs 
DetnocraU' knowing whR they 
are saying Eisenhowur recently 
said he Dunks he probably knows 
more about the dRenao problem 
than aiwone else 

Actuany, there R nothing new

H a l B o y l e
Characters In The Washroom

NEW YORK (AP)-One at the 
heR places to Rudy human nRure 
R R an office waatweoni

The whke-coOar worker R hu 
desk weors a mask He R on 
guard You canT tell whR kuR ot 
a porson ho R.

BR in the washroom ho quits 
acting He shows hR true person
ality, and the real man comes 
through He (cob (rot there to be 
hkneelf.

Look around you la your own 
office washroom You aro bound 
to recognize aome familiar char
acters.

1. The crusader. He connplaias 
the grade ot washroom soap R 
ruining hu skin and R eternally 
rirculRing a petition demanding 
DiR  the company put In linen in
stead at paper towRs

2. The faRtdkwu aoul "Why do 
peopR inout oa throwing their ci
gar butts on the floor here'" he 
asks, shuddering "They don't do 
it R home do they' Then why 
here' Isht thR ttteir home eway 
from home'"

2 The thrifty Junior executive. 
He R so anxious to make a name 
(or himself by saving the corn-

money thR he carefully 
oft onlyteura oft only half a paper towel 

to dry hR dripping face The re- 
suk R he hac tapped  cheeks all 
wnder.

4. The angry wastrel "If thu 
chkicy outfit won't pay me whR 
I’m worth. I’ll get even with 'em 
•ome other way." he growR. bold
ly npping off three paper towels 
when one will do

9. The sctralar He never comes 
to the washroom withoR at leaR 
two newspaperv and a copy of 
Reader’s Digest

8 The ma.ster of ceremonies 
Thu guy R a frustrated Grover 
Whalen He feels it hu duty to 
give everyone who wanders into

the washroom a cheerful greeting 
and a friendly farewell

7 The ambuther. He lias ta wait 
and M soon m  you enter, he sidles 
ov er neR to your wash basta and 
whispers. By Uw wap. can you 
Rnd me 18 bucks until pnydn)'"

I The offloe smteh. He creeps 
around Iwiening to evcrysne’i  
conversation, and if ho bonra mjr- 
Dung derogRory aboR the com
pany he gallops out to ted ttw 
boos ThR male mats hnri never 
melizee duf the boas, as weC h  
everybody Rae. despises hint.

9 The accTR addkl Thu pear 
wretch hm publicly proclaimed he 
haa given up Uw tobacco habk. 
BR every IS minotee he wwaks 
into Uw washroom to grab a few 
stoira pRfs.

18 The hypochrondrinc. To bkn 
the wasbruom R botb cURc aad 
drugatore He plods ta every 
on the hour to gargR. pu 
ia hR eyoe. take a vkamki cap- 
suR. drink aomRhing to quRt hR 
nonexiateR ulcer, or simply stare 
R hu tongue in Ihe mirror

II The compulsive washer. He 
haa made a mistake on Uw Job 
bR hasn’t been caught Every few 
minutos he trots ta and acrubo hR 
hand, hopiag thereby to wash hR 
guik away before bu error R 
fouad oR.

12. The JnveniR NarcRsus. The 
teen-age office boy R so proud ot 
his duck-tail htarcR. garnished 
with R he Rl. ihR he spends 
hours combing hu locks aa he ad
mires them in the washroom mir
ror Thu drives Uw bald-headed 
older employes crazy.

La.d bR rzk leaR. at course, is 
thr.-boM himself He stomps ta, 
looks bleakly around at Uw crowd 
of washroom characters, and re- 
mariu dryly: "WhR’s going on in 
here anyway—a convention?”

Three seconds later Uw boas haa 
the place to himself.

So ha had to ga back and
up Ms langusM Some at Uw top 

y lenders.nuktary Raders, mtanly Gen. 
Nathan Twiniag. chairman R  Uw 
Jetat OiiRi R Staff, backad up 
Gataa.

BUT BY THE TIME Uw confn- 
Raa ever Gates’ language qRRed 
down, along came Gen TbemM 
8. Power, commander of Uw UB. 
bomber force which would be ttiR

tacked

’• principal weapon of ra- 
I if Uw Sw............SoviR UnioB at-

He told Congrees UiR Uw years 
Immediately ahead — because of 
the Sovwt Unioa productioo ot 
inisRtoe — would iw dangerous 
aad thR. lacking a mizaiR warn
ing sTRem, a 24-hanr airbonw 
alert by his bombers was easen- 
ttal for Uw nnUon’s survivR

Bhat he meant was thR if Ihe 
Soviets triad a aurpnae Rtack Uw 
only safe pUcc for the bombers 
would be RMturs ao they couldn't 
be destroy^ by a SoviR miasilo 
assault on Uw ground

He said thR by Uw middto ot 
the 19800 thu couRry will have so 
many musiles af its osm no one 
would dare Rtack. BR unUI then 
ho fcK the airborne alert was a 
muR.

To emphasize his poiR. Power 
said thR with 300 mRailea Uw 
SoviR Union could knock oR this 
country’s strike-bnek ability in 30 
minutes.

T o  Y o u r  G o o ( J  H e a l t h
Osteomyelitis Is An Infection Of Bone

By JOSEPH C. MOLNEk. M. D.
"Dear Dr .Molner. Is Uwre a 

known cause or cure (or oeteo- 
myelitis' Does it seem to be re
lated to age or sei—O S”  

Osteomyelitis, while once a 
■‘mysterious’’ Rlment. is now 
known to have a dRinite cause 
aa a rule — a germ.

Staphylococcus is a common cul
prit. bR aomRimes it cwi be the 
bacillus which causes tuberculo
sis. or some oOier burterium, such 
as streptococcus or typhoid 

Osteomyelitis means an infec
tion of the bone, and can be any 
bone in the body’s structure. Some
times an injury opens the way 
for the germ to establish Uie area 
ot infection. Again, Ihe geim may 
have entered the Mood stream 
and may have been carried to 
that spot before Uw body's germ- 
fighUng abilities destroyed it In 
auch a case, at course, osleo- 
myelltu can occur even though 
Uwre R no injury 

JuR as an example ot Uiiz. I’ve 
seen patienU who developed on- 
teomycliUs of the Jaw bone fol- 
lowing acRiR fever. (Scarlet few 
er, M oourae. R caused by one 
variety at strep germ.) In other 
caeae Infections in the teneils were 
the original cause.

Anyway, oReomyRiUa frequent
ly tCfMb to become chronic, result
ing ta drRning aores that refuse 
to beR.

A rathar unpleasaR prospect, 
you might say. However, Uw out

look. today, R far, far better than 
it was a generation ago. or even 
five or lift ye.>n ago

It iLsed to 6e thR Uw chiR re
liance waa in surgery, a completa 
"shelling out" of the ^ec ted  bone, 
so thR new bone could form, and 
the whole area have a diance to 
heal. It was a tedious process, 
as you can well imagine.

Since the development of the 
antibiotics, more and more cases 
are being halted by the use at 
these drugs — one more good rea
son why they have been rightly 
dubbed "wonder drugs."

If the precise germ can be iden
tified 'as It many timet can. with 
«uitable laboratdty work) Uwn It 
b eev es possible to cheese Ihe 
antibioUc which is moR effecUve 
against that particular germ. Us
ing antibiotics isn’t a pushbutton 
or shotgun matter!

Sometimes this averts the need 
for surgery altogether. SomRimet 
.some d ^ e e  ot surgery it neces
sary to remove the diMsaed por
tion ot bone

a a a
"Dear Dr. Mofater; Can you give 

me any informRion on atreptococ- 
cus — where does H conw from? 
-M rs E. L."

No, I don't know where k  ootnet 
from I don't know where daisiea 
or chickens or people or angle
worms come from. Or big black 
anU. or IktR black ones, or lit- 
Uer red ones.

I’m dR  bRoff anrcnetic, fiiand

reader, but JuR trying to point 
out that your quMUon R as dif
ficult as Uw question. "Rlierc does 
life come from?"

The Rreptococcus, while it R a 
bacterium, or germ. R still a form 
of life, aHwH a small and onwry 
form that preya on other forma 
of life.

Like any form of life, the strep
tococcus by the process of repro- 
duRion keeps creaUng new gen
erations. RR where It canw from 
In the fiTR plaoe, nor mortal can
•ey.

Ar ouneJ  T h e  R i m
Together Like Corn And Pigs

“Doee thR whole state smell like piga?"
In many ways that quesUon summed 

up Uw attitude of many vRitori to Ohio. 
Wayland Yatea put Uiat quesUon to me 
when he vRited us late one summer.

"Ever since we crossed Uw state line. 
I’ve smelled pigs." he said. And. of course, 
he was right. At that time of year, the 
brisk Rr R Bometimes overwhelming with 
the odor of pigs.

"I smell hogs." my father-in-law said 
to me the fin t day be arrived at our 
house. We were taking the family on a 
cook’s tour of the area and the wind 
caught ua Just right.

ly runs more than 80 acrea. Many families 
are quite comfortabte on 40 acres. Tha 
land R rich enough to give an abundant 
crop avery year, primarily com or soy 
beans.

Even wiUi one pig pen to each farm, 
and Uwre are usually more, the number 
of these RiimaR probably number in the 
thousands per county. And, most of them 
are kept for home consumption, that u , 
they are- nR marketed in large numbers.

THE WORD "OHIO" IS AN Indian word 
meaning—and Ohio is a strikingly beauti
ful state, once the tourRt gels off Uw 
main robdwayB.

Many oBier vRitors carried away thR 
sole memory of Ohio, the odor of pigs, 
as the case may be. The (act that corn 
is a principR crop encourages almoR 
every farmer to keep a pen of hogs. And 
invariably, Uw hog pen R built along the 
road so thR the motorlR is given every 
benefit of the breeze and its passenger.

I recall when we first arrived in Ohio, 
the same thing struck us. In a full day 
of driving, practically all we could sec of 
Ohio was through the raiR of various 
hog pens, all the while risking each waft 
of the wind. Toward the end Ot the har- 
veR, that pig odor R too prcMWunced for 
comfort.

GETTING OFF THE PIG subject for a 
moment, the average farmer, working «0 
acres, makes enough to spend most every 
winter In Florida. Escape from the hard 
winters, when it R almost impossible to 
do anything in Uw ground, R almost 
always sought in Florida. It amounts to 
an exodus right after the first snow flies.

Just as water is a problem to West 
Texas farmers, so it is with Ohio farmers, 
but In reverse. Too much water plagues 
the Ohioan. In 2^  years near Toledo. it_ 
either rained or snowed at least once 
every week. The ground was thoroughly  ̂
waked.

ANOTHER THING THAT probably helps 
make the odor more prevalent is the large 
number of farms. The average farm rare-

FARMERS HAVE TURNED TO file, im- 
bedded in the fields to get rid of water. 
And this.R  more expensive than irriga
tion canaR. All successful farmers have 
resorted to Ule.

But few ot them are worried about Uw 
pig problem. As a matter of fact, they 
never nRIce it. I grew accustomed to 
West Texas dust long ago, but I threw 
in Uw towel on the battle of the pigs.

-V . GLENN COOTES

PAY YOUR M ONEY, TA KE YOUR CHOICE ,««- I n e z  R o b b

NOTE TO E. P.: There’s no 
simple answer to how soon blind
ness can be detected in an in- 
faR Total congenital blindness 
usually can he detected R  birth, 
or certainly within a few weeks. 
For partial blindness (ability only 
to perceive light) it may take 
three to five months to be sure. 
Subnormal vRkm may require aa 
much as five ^ a r s  briore the de
gree of impairment can be de
termined fully.

Want to lose weight? It can be 
done if you follow the advice giv
en in my pumphtot. "’ITw LoR 
Seerrt of Ridiicing”  For a copy, 
write to me ta care of The Big 
Spring Herald, endosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope, 
and 5 cents in coin to cover han
dling
CspznaM. iiaiL riaie XaurpriMs. laa.

Adulation From An Idaho Girl

in t h i s  Eiseohower-Densocratic 
retattonship.

Every yenr, when Eisenhower 
Bern hu budgR to Congress, he 
was taking full responsibility for 
Uw quality at American drieiwo 
when be asked for juR so much 
and DO more money.

BUT THIS YEAR THE Ungle be
tween Democrats and the adminu- 
traUon gR off to a clunwy start 
because ot the language Secretary 
ot Defense lliomas S. Gates Jr. 
chose in telling Congraas UiR 
country u  Rroug anough to dis- 
courage attack

laRead R saywg simply that 
thR counU7 ’s combined strength
— wHh misailes. planes and men
— w enough to dRer a SoviR 
attack, he chose ■ more technicR 
iFProech

He talwd about Americaa 
kaauizdgi at SoviR inteRiona 
threugh Uus country’s inteiligence 
taformation Wliai was he doing. 
Saying he could read Uw SomcU' 
mtada' That waa the kiad ot quee- 
ttoa ha raised.

Dear Fritz Kreisler:
Undoubtedly you have beconw accus

tomed through the years to love totters 
from ladies ot indeterminate age. So orw 
more, on Uw occasion at your 8Sth birth
day aaniveraary, will nR matter much 
one wagr or Uw other. For what I am 
writing you R a love totter I fell in love 
with you when I was 11. My deep affec- 
UoB and gratitu^ for your superb artis
try has never wavered.

WhR a great event it was. during my 
childhood in Idzlio. when we acquired 
a VictrRa and. gradually, a cRlection at 
Red Seal records Your recording ot your 
•wn "Caprice Viennou" was the firR ot 
our Red SeaR I cannR tefl you how Ks 
beauty ravaged my young aoul.

a boor! You. dear Mr. Kreisler. were Uw 
occaswo ot Uw first and only bitter quar
rel R a mnrrage that now has lasted allght- 
ly more than 30 years!

THEN IN THE EARLY twenties* dur
ing my first year at (he University ot Mis
souri. you came to Kansas CHy to play 
your initiR post-World War I concert By 
scrimping and a little tutoring. I man
aged to scrape together enough money for 
a round trip UckR to Kansas City and 
a bRcony soR to hoar you play.

TVre was ooaaideraMo tawcnlatiou that 
perhaps you would be lU-rocRved becauoc 
you had been an ottjfrr in Uw Austrian 
army duruig the war. I feK. wMh Uw in- 
tensity of youth. UiR If anyone in the 
a u d ie ^  hisMd or booed you I would 
simply Re.

But (mm Uw monwR you appeared on 
Uw stage. M was obvious thR I wns nR 
gRng to have to dw Everyoiw ia the huge 
audienre loved you as much as I did It 
gave you aa ovRioo.

I WONDER IF YOU remember Uie first 
performance ot Alban Berg’s Opera, "Woz- 
zeck." al the MRropolitan. about 2S yearn 
ago' It was produced by a Philadelphia 
group and conducted by Leopold Stokow
ski

For the occasion. Vincent Lopez a.sked 
Add and me to sit in hR box ia the Diu- 
mond Horseshoe As if that were nR suf
ficiently exciting, you had Uw next box 
on the left.

My cup raneUi over until VinceR’s Rh- 
er lady guest turned out to be altorgie 
to music, especially Berg’s. Beyond that, 
she was in satin, and everything slipped 
Rf her lap — gknes. bandkerchirf. opera 
glasses, (an. evening bag and errnina 
rape I don’t think VinceR saw half the 
opera — he was always on hR hands and 
knees. rRriesing madam’s knickknacks.

THAT CONCEBT A.ND OUR firR Red 
Seal rooord are groR landmarks in my 
life So R anRher ot your concerts, this 
time playod ta Carnegie Hall a lew weeks 
after my marriage.

As a surprise, my bridegroan took me 
to hoar you play. I waa enraptured until 
I renlizcd thR my bridegroom. Uw man 
with whom I was ptodged to spend the 
roR at my Ufe. waa Bound aalrep and 
rather audibly ao! My Ufe roQaps^ un
der Uw realizRion thR I was marrtod to

IN ADDITION, SHE TALKED incesaaR- 
ly. I was ta agony toR she dRturb you. 
I gave comidrrabto thought to strangling 
her In the opera's flnal scene, with the 
drums and cymboR at crescendo, she waa 
■Ull equal to Uw challenge "My God, 
WhR’s thR noise?" she yelled above tho 
tumult on Rage

You turned to took at us. perhaps to 
annliilRe ua with a word Maybo you 
saw the woe in my (ace. bccsiuse you 
smiled R me as the lighu worn up and 
Uw opera ended In the years since, I 
have seen you only R a diRance And 
I have never exchanged a word with you.

You wouldn’t know me (ram Adam's 
off ox. BR you tatroduced nne to a world 
R greR beauty, and I have been indebt
ed to you aD my life I have loied you 
for many yoart It R high Ume I told 
you so. as I wish you many, many moro 
happy rettma at the day in a world you 
have so generously ennehed with your 
genius.

Inez Robb
fCepyngllt IMI. tTnH*4 r#«tur« tfttdlcftl# lac |

j .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Cars 'In A State Of Chassis'

The automobile induRry, to misapply 
a quRation of a pRted character In b a n  
O' Casey's "Juno and Uw Paycork." R 
"in a Btate of chassis ”

No otw ran foretell which chassR will 
emerge victorious-the Rambler, Lark. 
Corvair, Valiant. Dart. Comet, or the 
longer Randard rhasaes which for so long 
have dominated the American road, Chev
rolet. Ford, and Plymouth on up to Uw 
Cadillac, Lincoln-Continental and Chrysler 
Imperial Perhaps thR explains why Gen
eral Motors and Ford Rocks have been 
off about 13 pw ceR unco the firR ot the 
year, as against a drop at only 8 per 
ceR for industrial stocks generally.

WHAT ONCE WAS a stable Big Three 
order has become a pushy scramble for 
position—General Motors. Ford, and
Chrysler fighUng with themselves and 
with American Motors, Studebaker-Pack- 
ard, and (he foreign makes to conUnue 
as Ihe Big Three.

5>o far in the new-model year, the do
mestic compact cart have picked up 
about 29 per cent of the business; the 
foreign cars have taken another 10 per 
cent. So, it’s quite possible thR George 
Romney, already a successful prophR 
on the Rambler, may prove right again. 
The American Motors’ president has said 
that compdets will take half the market. 

•* Is It possible that the compacts will 
Intensify the push of Chevrolet. Ford, and 
Plymouth dealers upward to middle-brack- 
R  customers? And will thR, In turn, 
intensify the squeeze among GM’s Pontiac 
Olds, and Buick dealers, and Chrysler’s 
Dodge, DeSoto, and Chrysler dealers?

18 IT PO.S.SIBLE, TOO. that tMs revolu
tion will compel Uw Big Three to re
structure ^w n to four basic cars—GM 
to Corvair, ChevrolR, a middle car, and 
the Cadillac? ChiTiler to the Valiant, 
Plymouth, a m idtk car. «id the big 
Chrysler' Ford R already stripped to 
four basics—the Falcon, Ford, Mercury, 
and Lincoln, having dumped Uw Ednel.

However, Ford’s introductag the ComR; 
Dodge has iU Dart; GeoarR Motora la 
working on a model nicknamed the "BOP” 
for Buirk-Olds and Pontiac dealer*. So, 
any assumpUon it a presumption.

Robert M. Finlay, who does Uw "Dealer 
Forum" column ta the AutomRive News, 
receRly nRed the persirtence with which 
James 0. WrigN, chief of the Ford 
Divukm, referred t# RambieF gales aa n

Falcon target Wright was a.vked why 
Ford was so concerned with Rambler 
A few years ago. Ford executive wonld 
have cheered Romney on with Ihe Ram
bler. generously hoping he’d bring Amer- 
lean Motora out alive Wright replied; 
"Anyone that sells as many cars as Amer
ican Motors is big compRition”

THUS HAVE THE mighty altered Iheir 
outlook You can see why in the percent
ages. In four years. Romney has tripled 
American Motors’ percentage in the in
duRry and GM has lost nine and Chrjs- 
ler five pRnts:

PER CENT OF MARKET 
Make '29 '99 ’»

Per rest
Chrysler ................................ 24 17 12
Ford 21 27 28
CM ...................................... 44 51 42
Big 3 .......... ; ........................ 89 95 82
Amer. Mot..............................  4x 2 8
S-P ................................. 6y 2 2
Other U. S..............................  |
Foreign ...................................  1 10
Non-Big 3 ..........................  11 5 18
x-Hudson and Nash totals 
y-Studebaker and Packard lotaR

Out of Detroit’s “state of chas.sR" have 
i^erged throe new millionaires and tho 
’reinforcement" of another. Stock option 

on 77.000 shares of American Motors
Rock, at recent prices near 980 would 
yield Romney gross profit of close to 
•4.000.000. After capital gains taxes, he’d 
■UU be able to count on about 13.000.000.

OPTIONS ON 29.290 shares each to 
Bernard A. Chapman and Roy D. Chapin, 
Jr., bRh executive vice presidents, would 
yRM profiU above 91.300.000, and the 
potential gain of Roy Abernethy, vice 
president in ctiarge of sales, on options 
« i 20J 00 shares would exceed a mUlion. 
Cltopin wea well-fo-do before the upsurge 
of Rambler. HR father was a founder of 
Hudson MRor Car Co in 1909.

When Romney persuaded American 
Motors directors to limit executive com- 
penaation to 1329.000, he sacrificed $100,- 
000 of the bonus due him Iqst year. That 
would have been fully taxabR income and 

, R Inning compared to hR potential in 
capital gains in Wall Street if he con- , 
Unuet to make Rambler a success in 
DRroil’a "compact'* free-for-Rl.
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WE SAV1H6ECT FOOD PftlCES IN TOWN!
Light Crast Flour... 39*
Gandy's Mellorine 29*
Hunt's Peaches  ̂ 498*
Snyder's Catsup s 559*

LUNCHEON MEAT 3«1
{ Coconut 
i Pure Lard

Griffin 
7-Oz. Pkg.

3*Lb. Carton

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

Our Value, 25-Lb. 
Pillowcase Seek ..

$ 1.99 DETERGENT Our Velue, Liquid 
24-Ot. C a n ............

DETERGENT 59* PUMPKIN No. ^  Can .................
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Quick Frozen Symphony

Strawberries^ 15
Tamales

Pofio Froztn 
12-count 
Pkg.................

Lemonade Picnic 
Froten 
10-Ox. Can e e e ^  e » « e  O r «  a e e a K

TV DINNERSMorton, Froxen 
Boof, Turkey 
Or Chicken . . . C

Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two Way Sovings. . .  Evorydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

3 Convoniont 
Locations

FO O D  S T O R E S
9th & Scurry 611 Lomoso Hfwoy Wost Hiwoy 80
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

Crossword Puzzle

"If* an opporfunitr for a newlywed together marriage off on 
the right foot!...A place like this puts a husband on the de

fense right from the start!., "

Md ' m :

T h e  H era ld 's  
E n le rla in m e n I Page

O f
Top Com ics

ACBOtS
I. On account 
of

1 Hanc down 
7. Carden tool 

I I  Cupidiijr 
U Full of 

cavUitt 
IS. ParUd 
It. Fatljr fruit 
17. Gtrainl't 

beloved
U. Once ^ 

around 
M. Trouble* 

aotne buti- 
net*

21. Lair 
21 Tint 
24, l,uzon 

native
26. Headpiece
27. Small 

supply ship
n . Foundation 
32 Web-tooted 

birds

23. Feeds cattle 
for hire 

a  Profitable 
31 Nothini 
37. Artist's 

stand
N Entanfla
42 Can 
44. Set
43 Tapering 

aolld
46. Brealefast 

meat
46. Workshop 
SO. Expiate
SI Old and 

experienced 
S3 First-mag

nitude star 
S3 Period of 

time
S4. Bitter vetch

□ □ □ □ □
VeeleNay's Puaala

DOWN 
1 Disap
peared 
alowly

2. Sheeplike 
1 Prey or 
plunder

4 Movable
cover

5. lArge cat
6. Foot layer
7. Jap 
measure

6. Mim Negrt
of movies

4
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I. Part of a 
aurveying 
Instrumant 

10. Dedleatea 
It To look 0* 
12. Driwf awgp 
It. A pool ta 

cards 
22 Social 

group
23. Splendid 
2S. Quida’t 

second note 
2t Belonging 

to him 
28. Meshed 

fabric 
29 Forbid
20. Stir up
21. NonmMOlbe
24. Treedi 
28. Shaeklo 
M. Urbane 
2t. Watered

silk
to Cloaw 

poM.
41. Sea birda 
43. Not any
45. Noun 

sufflx
formind
diminutltsH46. Naughts

47. Bird's 
beak

49 Or letter
ant taui »  aHM.
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Brecct 
or. Ok 
boirriw

P in ttF  
Brecct 
Betnt, 
nip Gi 
SquttI
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i N a y ' i  P w u la

I. Part of a 
aurvtrlng 
Ifutrumant 

10. Dadleatat 
l.Tolookoa 
iS. Drivt awagr 
It. A  pool h i 

cardi 
B. Social 

■roup 
B.Sptan<ii«
IS. O u ld o 'i  

second nota  
M. B elon gin g  

to him 
B. Mcshod 

fabric 
l> P o rb ia  
10. S tir  up  
1. N on niaogiie  
claw sup 

i4.Troncll 
S. Shaeklo 
t- UrtMMo 
t. Watorad

Silk
0. Cloaai 
poet

1. Sea blrda
S. Not any 
S. Noun 
tufflx 
forming 
diminutiW H 

I. Naughty 
7. B ird 's  

besk
• Or letter

. <  19M

WE’VE ROLLED OUT THE
COME IN AND SAVE

WITH OUR
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RED CARPET FOR YOU!

OPEN 
NIGHTLY 
UNTIL

8 O 'CLOCK

PEACHES!
Hom iiiT KIMBELL 

300 CAN

COCK O' 
T U C  WALK
2 ^  CAN ..

2il5
PEA S s.“S5..2 i 29
SPINACH DEL 

MONTE 
303 CAN

DEL 
MONTE 
303, CUTGREEN BEANS

CO FFEE ...»P»
AVOCADOS Sir 5'

O

FRANKS 3
BACON sT‘...... 29*
PORK CHOP S .  3 9 *  
RO AST CASEY'S 

FINEST 
CHUCK, LB.

WASH. ^  A  
WINESAP W _ 0A P P LES  

TOM ATOES
Tangerines F  12c

CHILI
SPAGHEni

PORK STEAK
BOLOGNA

FRESH 
LEAN, LB.

i c

SUN
VALLEY  
LB. CTN.

KIMBELL, CAN 'for

DEL MONTE

WOLF 
NO. 2 
CAN .

DIAMOND 
300 CAN . 2 i l 9 *

P O R K  & B E A N S  I r .  2:29
DAINTIES . .  43' I TR EES

PEA R S
HALVES, IN HEAVY SYRUP

I V i
CAN

"wuiipMli. Seip
2i35*CHICKEN

CHICKEN NOODLE 
CHICKEN GUMBO

TOMATO
VEGETABLE

32 VARIETIES
PACKED WITH PEAT MOSS

49
DEL MONTE, WHOLE KERNEL

Tomatoes R i’ 10*
BLACKEYES S  2 :29* 

N A P K IN S  K 2 :25* 
FLO CR  S' 69*d iV B f  DOUBLE 

STAMPS 
ON 

WED.
WITH I2.S0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

CORN:". 2135

FACIAL TISSUE
A P P LES

HUDSON
GIANT 400.CT. BOX

KIMBELL 
NO. 2
CAN . . .

PINEAPPLE G R A P E F R U I T 2 5 «
29<PINEAPPLE ORANGE l ^ O Z .  T A N

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoert, Blockoyos, Ceuliflow* 
or, Okra, Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strew* 
berries, Merton's Pet Pies ..................

LIBBY'S
Pineepple, Potato Pattloe, English Peas, 
Brecceii, Corn, Mixed Vogotablos. Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greene, Petatoea, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach*5 :* 1 00

HEREFORD STEAKS 12*02. PKG. 69‘
FRIED PIES 9*02. PKG.......................... 29*
PATIO DINNERS MEXICAN, PKG. . .  59*
BEEF TACOS patio, 13̂ 2. pkg....... 49^

FRISKIES 
HI-VI

DOG FOOD 
GIANT 
26*02. CAN IC

DOG F(X>D 
GIANT 
CAN ...........

LUNCHEON MEAT
POTATOES

KIMBELL 
12*02. CAN

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

AUNT JEMIMA 
2*LB. PKG. . . .PANCAKE MIX

Preserves BAMA
STRAWBERRY
16*02. .............

OPEN 
UNTIL •  O'CLOCl

BRER RABBIT 
WAFFLE, NEW 
24*02. BOTTLE

rd

SYRU P  
M ILK  S  50* 
FLOUR B'l..

I /
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THE FRONT ROW
By Beb SwMi

.Ceatiac for *TV Petriried For- 
eot” ia expected te be competed 
^  FVidey.

The pUr viO be produced aome- 
IbM te Uercb by tbe Foetlight 
Cteb ef HCX:. UDder direettea e( 
Fred Short. Keedtepa were held 

~ Tueedoy nipbt, with more ached- 
eled for Tbunidaqr eipht end Fri- 
4 tf  moraiap.
•Rebeeraela wiO bepte Moodey

’‘ Short reporta he te feirte oer- 
tete of eeveral of the toed rolea 
IhM far. Theae indudo Kebbie Al- 
k e  aa the hhebhikor. Sherry 
Coate aa the waitrou aad Kay 
Lovelaad ao the aaciety aoatroo 

tourist.
“Tte Petrified Forest'’ takes 

alaee te tbe Arteoaa desert, te 
■a roadside cafe Dear the aatural 
y s a a s  after wMch the pUy te 
aained. It te a gaapster atoiT te 
•bieh the cafe people aad a proup 
of tourists ars cornered by a  mob.

Tbe Uphty charged drama ef 
*nbe Petrified Forest" won the 
p lw  several awards on Broadway 
Ind as a mottea picture. It is con- 
aidarad eae of the daasies in thea- 
bc.

• • •
Bedford Forrest has cast and 

started rehearsals oa his later- 
scholastic League play at high 
pcheoL

Tbe play te "Tbs White Dove" 
and te played by Lida Flvea^. 
Bob Pierce. B a m ^  Carr. Nelsoa 
Clemow aad Dale Phillips. It is the 
story of a Spaateh bunfighter who 
has made a vow not to partake 
te la fiesta brava ao loep as hte 
hoa lives, bwt when the boy dies 
ef a  fever, he once more eaten 
(be arena. He is kilad by the ball, 
pad the Quest ioa thee arises as te 
wbother k was the boO or the 
people around him whe were re- 
sponskle for his death 

Tbe play has lota of drama aad 
the gamut of emotions, tbe 
young people Hke. Forrest

aaM.
Tbe dtelogne will be played 

etraigte. wM no accents, and 
flMre will be only a saggeative 
touch of the period dress 
.  The play win be staged at Mid
land te A ^ d a r ia g  TIL area com-

a

* Farreat wQI bepte 
aeaior play in a coat

e t  oa tbe 
ef wdeks.

This play will be a comedy-drama 
called "My Throe Aapids."

• •  •
Hai-oat been yet. but word has 

it that “Guys and Dolls" te at 
least as good aa "Paiama Gome.”

Speaking of the Midland thea
tre's productloo. of course.

“Guys and DoOs" ran three 
m ars on Broadway, was made 
■Is a successful movie, and had 
a revival ia IMS in wMch the 
bouncy musical received even 
greater acclaim.

Tbe story te based on the im
mortal stories of Oaroon Runyon, 
whe penned the Uveo of the more 
netorioue shady characters in and 
around his beloved Broadway.

Tbe musical will run at Tbea- 
trs Center through Feb. 10.

/• • •
For thoee going down Austin 

way te February, this word from 
the University of Texas CoUoge of 
Fine Arts:

Feb. 4*— University Symphonic 
Band, a capella choir and Chorus. 
Feb. 0—Austin Symphony. Feb.S— 
"Vienna on Parade." featuring 
Dentschmeister Band with s<do- 
ists from Vienna's Operetta The
ater aad dancers of State Opera 
Ballet Feb. l»-VirgU S. Blossom, 
sebootmon ot LitUo Reck, speaks 
on retationa between i school 
boards and ' adniaistrations. Feb 
la-Aana Russell, operattc come
dienne. Feb. a  — Aostte Sym
phony. Feb M-Z7—Depnrtmete of 
brasna presents Steinbeck's “Of 
Mice and Men" ^

Phn aa assortment of fine aru  
studonts and faruKy members ta 
solo raciute and cnaembics. Some
thing's foup on aearty every ovo-

Windt Hit^Awxico
MONTERRrV. Mexico (AP*^ 

High wmdi with bmile-por-hour 
gnats swept through this northern 
Mexioo d ty  Wethweday. toppiteg 
power Unos. biowteg out windows 
and causing at leaot ona fatality. 
The wiadi oufasidod today. A maa 
wao ernObod to daatb by a boav7  
fonca knockad nner by tba wind 
and m art than a doarn other per- 
oeno were injared by flying debrte.

STAXTINO

TODAY
TWO OP

OPEN lt:4S 
AdnMs 

m t Ami n t  
CbPdrcn n s

FlNEtT PICmtRS HOLLTWOOO 
EVER PRODUCED

n s  BRIDGES  
A TfO KO 'R l

As m

IA

IM H  I M A

i r i . r i  V
• ••• loMlf

I M.\M( II
P*» \

I i m o .V K V

Im i i s r u I imq p o n v in scR i

CROSBY
S A C S  A

k j^ y I
w n j j A M  A

HOLDEN
THE oolifiinr <aBL.

OPEN

•cm NOVAK 
FRCOmC MARCH

Refirement 
For Actress 
Is Possible

By BOB THOMAg
a r  ISmto .  TV WiMw

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Retiro- 
moat for Oocar winner Joanne 
Woodward? She says it's likely.

"1 don't sot any other coiaoo 
than a gradual rotiremant from 
acting." she saya. *T wont ba 
separated from my huobaad (Paul 
Newman) aad It gets too com- 
pUcoted to try to a<i)ust my movte 
plam to his."

Last snininer she was able to 
do “Tbo Fogitivo Kind" te Now 
York while he was doing “Sweet 
Bird ef Youth" on Broadway. 
Their situation is  idoal bow; both 
are working te “From the Ter
race." But he next goes to Israel 
far “Exodus." and that will naean 
a long abscnco from film w ^  
ter her.

Wouldn’t oho miss oetiBg? Not 
necessarily, she said. She has oth
er engrouing interests, such as 
her study of paychiatry aad He
brew. I asked how her studio, n th  
Century-Fox. feds obont her prob
able retirement.

"I don't think they're ready to 
accept k ." said Joanae with scant 
coocera.

Alfred Hitchcock saya his cur
rant "Psycho" Is hb first real 
horror picture. one of his 
films cam# dooe. TMt was "The 
L4xlcer" <IMi. "But H was more 
of a suspense film about whethor 
the man who lived upstairs waa, 
reafiy Jack the Ripper."

He has a dtebaNcal tcheme ter 
producing a real chiller; "When 
tbe picture olarts. the audience te 
sitting in a woil-heated theater. 
Then I would have the manager 
gradually turn the beat down aad 
start taming tha cooling system 
op The theater would be frigM 
at the end "

Wak Disney will have snother 
cartoon feature eot late this year, 
" Itl Dalmatiaas."

"I plan ta put out cartoon 
features every two or three 
years." said Disney, whe once 
issued them aauuoDy. “That's as 
much as the public wants, aad k

Sme keep one good crew work- 
aU the time.'^

No Weekend 
Exercise Makeup
L08 ANGELES lAP) -  Yon 

caa't catch up on the exerctee yon 
mteecd all week by killing yeur- 
•aif wMb activity over the week-

Because that's Just wha^ you'll 
bo doing — killing yourself — says 
Dr. George C. Griffith. Unlveraity 
ef Southern Californio profesoor of 
mcdicao and heart spcctalist 

Exoaooive weekend exercise te 
the ''acceptable Americaa way of 
committing ouicide." bt told a 
busteaaamca'a hiachcon Wednes
day. To avoid heart straos. he 
said, hniiaostmen should gvt mod- 
orate exerciM every day—"evon 
M k'o ouly U mtouteo of caite- 
thauicB or a waft "

A VALENTINE GIFT

Malt har haort with a 

fabulous simulotad diamond, 

hand sat in baoutiful 

gold fillad or starling silvar 

mountings. Gxktoil rings, 

solitoiras with matching 

wadding borids, dinnar 

rings . . .  and many mora 

axciting stylas . . .  coma 

in saa tha whola axciting 

collaction . .  . o gift sha'II 

odora

3 . 9 5  plus tax

Trinity Hearing 
Re-Opens Today^
AUSTIN fAP)-Tha teiMthy and 

eontrovonial haaring ou plaao ter 
two dams oa the Lower Triaky 
Rivor rt-opono hero today.

The Stete Board of Water Eagi- 
Bcors began Uw bearing Nov. S 
oa applicationo Mod by Houston 
and the Trinity Rhror Authority 
te build a 40 mUUon dollar dam 
and reoervair at LHriagaten and 
0 five milUoa dollar aak water 
barrier at WaOteville. Tha appU- 
cante seek te divert IJOa.OSMM 
gaUona of water a day with 70 
per cent of k going to Houetoa. 
principally for industrial uoao.

The appUcatioui are termalty 
oppooad by the Sau Jadnto River 
Authority, Soutticru Caaal Co.. 
Co., and some lasxtowag i  te the 
Livuigteon area.

The bearing rocesiod the middlo 
of JoDuary becausa of tbe iOaow 
of board membtrt.

Quick Medic Uses 
Knife To Save Life

TODAY
TRROt'CH
SATURDAY

OPEN
U :tt

DOUBLE
FBATlltE

g a m s

Another Step Forward For 
K B S T , 1490 On Your Dial

A Mod«rn N«w Control Room 

WiHi Tko Lotost Eltctronic 

Equipmont Avoiloblo.

You'll NoHco An Improvtd Sound!

AUSTIN <APi — A surgooa. 
drooaod la stroot dothco and on- 
sembbod. porfermed an cmergen- 
CT haart operation on a littlo girl 
nndergoiag an eye operation and 
oavod her life

Five-year-old D e b o r a h  Lynn 
Woodard entered St. Daiiirs Hos
pital for a mlDor eye operation 
Tueaday.

During the operation her heart 
stopped and doctors had three 
minutes in which to open her chest 
aad start her heart beatiag Oth
erwise. the shortage of oxygen. 
Bormally carried by the blood
stream. could causo permanent 
brain damage. '

The eye operation was slated 
after spedaltets diagnosed what 
they described as a traumatic 
cataract ia one of the girl's brown

As the eye surgery began, the 
anaesthetist told the eye specialist 
Deborah's heart had stopp^ beat- 
log

The specialiat—like aD medical

personnel invehrod. he declined to 
give his name—oent aa aMistant 
te the office ef a surgeon, do«m 
the hall from the operating room.

"I had « , timo to wash my 
hands.” the turgoon said *1 had 
not scrubbed, had no mask or 
even a o n r^o l knifo. 1 bad to 
use a knifeblado fan instrument 
similar to a raaor btadci that was 
already tying on tha table."

. “I opened the dieoi about eight 
inches and began massaging the 
heart." the surgeoa said. The 
heartbeat became so nearly nor
mal at the surgeon massaged it 
that the eye specialist was able 
to complete the cataract opera
tion.

The doctors sgreed tbe little girl 
showed no in effects from the two 
operations She was able to take 
a few steps ia the hospital corri
dor Wednesday.

The girl's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B A. Woodard, live ‘ in L u ^ ,  
about SO milco south of here.

Dad Proves All-Woman Home 
Doesn't Keep Him From Rule
DALLAS. Tex. fAPi -  Virgfi 

Zipper, 17, is tbe only man ■ a 
bonmhoid of nuw women — hte 
wite and their eight daughters

You might somact ho goto Mt- 
tie or DO chance to say a word 
around homo. Not so. boH teB 
you without hoakatiou.

“When I got aomothiag la say. 
t any it." ha h a l ^  coufidos "But 
thou 1 guoas I deal taR much 
anyhow."

Zippw. a DnDas earpoutor-coo- 
tractor, oad hte wife. M. came te 
public attentioa last weak whan 
the latest oddkion te thotr family 
amvM.

T  heard the doctor ta&iag te 
0 ourse ao they came out ef the
delivery room." related Zipper. 
"He uld her, T m  net ganua tell 

hfan — youH h art to.' "
R was BO ourprteo te loara hte 

wife ef 14 years had home another 
daughter — and stil no soa. Nor 
was he dismoyad

“Liko everybody aloe." admit
ted Zipper, "wo wanted a boy. 
But we re happy to take what tha 
Lord giveo us.

"They'rt geUing to know my 
wife pretty wdl at St Paul Hos
pital. and tba folks thert were 
kind ef pulhag for bor to hove a 
boy.

"But when ttm comet from the 
dekrery room I always ask first

how she te. Tkon I ask what tbo 
baby ia."

Six-day-old Peggy Jeaa te the 
latoet to Joia their aB-girl brood. 
The others are Dorothy Ann. U; 
Sandra Lee. U; Patrm a Carol. 
10; Judy Elaint. 7; Connto Dar- 
law. S; Cindy Mario. 1. aad Shir
ley Lyu. 1.

What's k IBte to hvo arouad ao 
many womenfolk*

T  doe't know wkat k'o k k ^  
—I'vt never lived any otkor way." 
said Zipper matter • of • (oclly. 
"We're well satisfied. R'a a p la ^  
ore to have all tba ^ I s  around— 
one doing this, one m ng  that aad 
another something Oise 

Does that meaa ho eocape* 
niaay ef the chores falMnf to a

modara husbaad. liko drying the 
dishes or chaaging ttm b ^ ' s
diaptr?

"No. I do Just about a UttW bit 
of everything," replied Zipper. 
“Tho giria «  leto of work, of 
couroo — but kids a n  Udo. you 
know."

a hk. I t  he

a pro a l l '
aad hte wUa a little aneaor e 

omecthre traffic Jam whea 
their daughtert' hoy frteudo come 
calUag?

tha boyo a n  ao trouhlo

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 
Your Ntw Hogtegg

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

1207 Uoyd All ^2005 
Ikte te tha aama nkaMa Nam 
comer Grcedag Servlcu la a 
ttoid when experteuco eouute 
lor noalto ond aaitefacthm.

keO, tha 
at laaot

"But an the girk do tie up tho 
phono ooco ia a while When k 
used to ring. I'd know n wao for 
my wife or rao. Now I doat ovoa

Donold G. Boiloy
WialiM Tu AeeuwK# 

Hu la Now Eufufud U  
TIm Proetku Of

ARCHITECTURE
Wtek Offkua A»

611 Motel S».
AM 3-4360

CoHiolic School 
Plant Rtvtolod
FORT WORTH fA P '-T h t first 

UBk of SS.S04.000 oducationai do- 
nlopinent program for the Cath
olic Dioceoe of Dallos-Fori Worth 
will be buih oa a 40-acre trac( oa 
the east side ef Fort Worth.

Worohouto Burnt
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Fire 

Wednesday destroyed tho Sears 
Roebuck warehouse here Dam- 
age in the six-hour blase w u  ea- 
timated at more than one miilioa 
doUari.’ Probers said the fin  
started among SO.OOO brooms tbo 
firm planned to give away during 
an anniversary salt.

Shakespeare's 'Tempest' 
Makes Wonderful T V  Viewing

You'll Steal 
their hearts 

with

By CYVnilA LOWBY
AP TtUHii— BrAIr WrNDr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Televi
sion's ocrasional presentation of a 
dassic — such as Wednesday 
night's abridged adaptation of 
"The Tempest" — is one of (ho 
most useful (unctions of this mag
ic medium It can bring to life for 
many people characters they have 
encounter^ before only on the 
printed page — and usually os 
nomework from schol at that

Shakespeare's tale of magic, 
revenge and love on an enchanted 
island is sheer fantasy, and NBC's 
production gave it a sort of ballet 
treatment; imaginative settings 
and beautiful roatumos. It Just 
bad to be seen in color te be fiiliy 
savored

The play atarled with exciting 
shota of a terrible storm at sea 
but then required a little patience 
from the audience while I^oepero. 
the island sorcerer, and hte daugh
ter Miranda conducted a tengthr 
filMn (Malogue about evento lead- 
iag te tba of tba piag.

After that the plot got thicker, 
more complicated and action- 
filled

The entire cast, and rt was a 
large one, was excellent, particu
larly Maurice Evana who made 
an authoritative Proepero But 
the real star of the show was the 
designer, Rouben Ter-Anitunian. 
who dreamed up those beautiful 
sets, the magnificent make-up and 
costumes. • • •

"What's My Liao*” will be 10 
rears eld Sunday night — which 
is extreme old ago in terms of 
TV. Apparently neither CBS nor 
the show plans te make mych of
a production of tbo oaaivmary. • • s

Although NBC has sent out tho 
word te ta program producers to 
be careful in the handling of vio
lence and aex on Mo fubnw pro
grams, the effect of fh« new 
standards probably won't bo na- 
tlMd much until next September. 
Moet of the (timed shows — the 
Weoteraa aad tba orteaawdvaotura

series — are compleled for this 
program.

The new directive seems long 
overdue in a season when net
work standards have been sub
jected to such intense acruUny and 
overhauling. Violence and unnec
essary brutality on the home 
Kreena has b m  criticised for 
years. But it is a relief to know 
that at long last NBC is of the 
opinion that “to ahow an actor 
firing bullets into a victim airrady 
dead it entirely superfluous, not 
to say morbid," and that pro
longed (ist-figlits and cloteupt of 
resulting facial injurica are sadis
tic.

The problem ef the producers 
of action shows now is to find out 
hew te fin the minutes usuoHy 
occupied with that climactic 
shoot-out and fist fight in the 
abandoned warehouse.• O •

Recommended tonight: "A Bou-

?uel from Maurice Chevalier," 
B8. 10-11 p.m. Eoftem Standard 
Tima.

Cherry Tarf Ice Cream

Eou toBiM eoMMm

. . .  You are hereby
proclaimed "Queen of
HearU,” every woman who

0

aervaa Borden's Cherry Tart Ice 
Cream. Pretty pink ice cream bhiahinf 
with bright rare chenriei and many 

crunchy bita of macaroon. You taste the 
rich real cream. It’s a oweetheartl 
Borden'o^Cherry Tart Ice Croem.

Borden 8, best-ietting milk in town!
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